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' AMMAN, Jordan.(AP)'- President 
' Nixon got a red carpet welcome Mondayr. 

been on ay ear-to-year basis 
LIKE ITS'neighbor across the Jordan 

•River, Jordan has' received extensive 
supplies of U.S. military hardware in the 

hMuch of it was at Amman airport in 
the • tightest security smeldlNtxairbas 

Wi&am 
WASHINGTON. (UPI) .- Sen. James 

-B. Allen, D-Aia..refused Monday to yield 
", -.'the Senate floor lor consideration of a 

liberal, tax reform paekagerthreatening 
a filibuster tp kill themeasure. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass 
and other liberals were prepared to offer #1® 

seen m the four Arab nations that fonhed 
The greaierpart of hisMiddle East tour." 
-As-,the presidential jet Spirit of4 ?76 
touched down, armored care with light— 

theiii tax program as amendments "Krp 
debt ceiling bill which must become taw 
by June 30, but Allen said debt ceiling ; 

slaUon Jsjotjhe place for tax 
reform. 

•in Jordan, the last stop of his Middle 
(East tout^He • flew in from Jerusalem 
"Sfterannoij 
•program fyr the Israelis to match a 
'similar pledge to Egypt last-.week. 

-Ifcis onlythe beginning of the journey 
--.Jpr peace," Nixon•„toltT Jordan's 'Kfrig -
-^HUsselliiioOusitravels .in' the Mideast: 

rw>» AV-' H 

Nixon,, received -from Hussein a 
catalogue of conditions for, permanent 

-peace between the Arabs and Israelis. . 
Hussein told Nixon at a state dinner he 

wants Israeli withdrawal from the Jor
dan Valley, the return of Jerusalem to 
.Arab .sovereignty, restoration of the" 

TlegitimateTighteof-thePalestinians-and^ 
'an end-to. Israeli occupaUo^-^flAr^b. 

;-v. Nixon gave the same form o'f response. 
-he has given at otjier stops in his week of 
diplomatic hopscotch.,'•••• 

"I wish-I could have brought a brief-.• 
case full of solutions,'Vhp told Hussein.-

. He said he didn't, -although fie spoke of 
-. ,. jfcj • ' =un3pccitiea-
'have reason to. give us hope. 
'.--"War is ndt.a solution," Nixon said. at.. 

emplacements ,were standing watch, on 
hills overlooking the airpdrt;_. 
. After the airport ceremonies, Nixon 
and Hussein, with .their wi^es-^at^and 
Queen Alia, rode in a motorcade to-Am-
jnan to be hailed by 'thousands of 

^rhythmically chanting and applauding 
Jordanians, repeating on asipiller scale 
the greetings Nixon receiyed earlier in 
Israel and three Arab countries — 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Syria. 

The .heads of state; planned dalles Tues
day morning befbre'Nixon leaves for the 
United "State? via a rest stop in the 

. Azores. Jordan's military desires aire on 
irs reportedly top 

tne list. 
.  .  . . .  ONE IS  the .  Pales t in ian  i ssue ,  which  

. • • , . r,, j- . r°f~the oth^r three Arab leaders urged Nixon 
•welcome from tens or_thousands of Jor- TcrsolverAmman-sourees-said thexither 

Palestinians along - .. — • 

President Nixon is greefedbyKingHusseinandQueenAhqin"Amman: 
—UWTiftohbto 

.danians and 
4motorcad£xaute 

his 
" We must try Another 

• way, we must try the path .01 peace.1' 
HUSSEIN. LAID down his conditions 

„, ,ir==a=permar^tMiddle=Ea^^tIement^ 
Rafter warning that if the U.S. initiative 

f -Jose's momentum "th'e-days-of-no-peacei-
F- mlll hn initW iiP nWftiw in 'n ' 

is a request from HUssein tha t Nixon.dis- -
patch .Secretary bf State Henrv A • 
Kissinger bacK to tlS=Mlddfe-Eas' 
mediate talks between Israel and-Jordan 

e a/demilitanzed zone alnng the 
Jordan' River V auey ceas^nrffUne? 

hd'warpwiJl hnjgjth us ftfifljn in a pnt^n- . Jordan is Nixon'.s iirsrstbp witliuul the 
tialiy more dangerous find PTplmivr »ccretarv—of—fetate.—Just hefnrp the 
situation." • . • presidential jet took off from Jerusalem, -... 
-"The nuclear program' for Israel was ' • Ki?s||18er left Israel for Ottawa where he"' 
announced by Nixon and Israeli Premier will attend- a foreign ministers' meeting * 
Vir>h^ TOBrrt-irr:-fnr,,«^>mr»-jT g of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

Alleh, "safd^it wasT4,an-extraordinary 
irony" that tax; reform;;.a 19?2 campaign • 

^.-th'eme of Alabama Gov. 'George C. -
Wallace, should be blocked by a senator 
frorn Wallace's own state. ". 

Allen said he was not opposed to tax- , 
reform and in fact had introduced tax cut 

. measures himself , but it was "not in the: 
; -iitterest of sound finances , or vgood-
" government" to pass tax bills quickly ' 
. .. without full committee considerati on. . • 

Allen appeared to nolcrtheTipperhand 
because the'de^t ceiling bill — in-

• creasing the nationar'debt limit to $495 
billion —.must, be passed by "inidmght':^'' 

-June^sq^r-zthe^gos^cnmeht will be-'-t 
rtpphnicdllv unablepay iff hills or meet^vv 
fe-payrolt 

Sen-. Robert C.' Bynl, D-W. Va., slid 
theSenatewo'uldTOntinue.woijkon other 
le^isiaUonj4r^ra"".fw^track1's5^tefn^—, 
with debate oh the -delft ceiling lasting, . " 
only part: of. the legislative day, 

By JOSE M. -FLOItES 
. Texau Stall Writer . 

Cr/ficismofJofeService-J Allea^ who would nbt have to talk" for 

flcials insisted that safeguards built into 
the agreement to be negotiated would , 
prevent the conversion of the nuclear 
material or technolpgy to military use. 

They made the same promise in" 
-response to Israeli criticism of the Egyp
tian plan. 

The communique issued by Nixon^and 
n"iri'rerusalBm.-aiso-discloswl plan<! . 

r n innpr.Tm^ Tnfitarv saies~Bl,tHjuiii 
i^ith Israel, reportedly'. totaling ?5Vfe" 

fjllion over five years. Previous U;S. 
Military sales to the -Jewissh state- hive 

- City officials have contended that bringing the predominantly 
chicago Senitie Emptoyiii&tlR^ewIqjpiCTtrtSER) under the 
umbrella of city control would be economically more feasible 

According_to_SER Director Annabelle Valle, however 

peppie into an oTrthe^b iraining^rflCT^fjcn-T»»itrihiir<!P hie increase on meiiberals^asrthedeM ceiF 
7"^———employer^WeLpiiLQur DeogIe"into~iobs that in thp af«>a nt deadlinerneared^' 

"TiopTTfATOI 

Nixon's response to tii'e"reported Hus 
selnjjlan was uncertain, but American;! 
sourceS~said Kissinger is reluctant t67 
begin extensive, new travels in the Mid-fe f JIM MILLER, caretaker of any city^rograirt--fequiring!'^ 
die East so soon after his successful "federal funding, and City Manpower Planner Tom Beck," have " 
Syria-Israel peace mission. , 3g i; <?harged that SER, a local manpower organization; d'uplicates 

Nixon ami Kissinger are known to con-^J other programs being offered in Austin and Travis County. They 
sider Jordan essential to a solution to the also have charged that the administrative and operational costs 

~di dIiIhui nf iT.llKULtntL: three • rr)n|tnfr~ "proposed-by-SER-are-ai-'leasLuntenahli 

pay our people higher wages. We have one.person who makes 

Pales tTnians~raade hojneless-bythe crea^ 
tion of Israel. More than one-third of.the 
-Palestinians live in Jordan. 

^AJiabb.tiOO budget 
19-member Capital. Area Manpower Consortium, whose un
animous approval is required to appropriate funds. The consor
tium's rural member'ship termed the requested budgetf'exor-
bitant.'-' • • . 

THE CONSORTIUM, Miller said, determined-that'job train
ing* counseling and other services provided by SEJR over the 
Jast twayears were overlaps of services provided bphe city un-

IB 

Bus Fuel Plan 
der the comprehensive:manpower, plan. 

. "The communitycollege is-the prime provider of much of the 
[training, be if'a licensed 

only holds a mastere", but teaches, "counsels and bandies ad
ministrative work 12 months out of the-year as opposed to niiie. 
She dpesh't deserve the hi^irer salary?".she addied.' -

Valle Said there would be a-decline in effective service to the' 
• chicano community if the SER were discontinued: 

_ ^EQPLE who mqke use of our. services regard us as 

that chicahos.hohj most of the positions ienables us. to serve the . — ..— .  
Spapish-speaking people, on a more personal" l^vel. The' - ,s working <>nits owntaxrefonir- I 
relationships.are very close. While a person who is thusly more rneasure atTd has already approved an oil - « 
at ease can accomplish more; any language barrier that would - industiy tax bill. But both measures are 

anvwKM-ppicoic virtually nnnavictnnt » sKr, ' becoming bogged down, arid the debtbill 
could become this year's tax reiorm * > 
vehicle. - ; . 

increase by ending..the oil depletion 
allowance. • 

Evenkif the -Senate passes a- ta-SrJ f 
package it feces . many mofe~obstacles^— 
before .it «!uld--becbine law. "The Ail-
ministration is opposed to a tax cut on ; 
the grounds that it would be inflationary,. , • 
and any Senate bill would be subject to a 
conference with the JHquse, which has 
passed  a ,  debt .  b i l l '  wi th  no  tax  
amendments. . 

Thn House Ways and Means Cgfti-

be an obstacle anywhift-e.else is virtually nonexistent^ she safd. 
In regard to the efficiency of SER;: Valle referred to its No. 1 

. nationalrating for programs of its type last year as evaluated 
bj^ the Department o£ Labor. * -

vocational nurse or an auto 

By RICHARD FLY ^ ; 
Texan-Staff Writer. 

A proposed amendmeot to the Univer-
•"7rftv-TransportaUon__EnterDrises Inc. 

shuttle bus contract, which, allows-TBI'' 
>conpensation for increased fuel1 costs, 
?drew sharp discussion at Friday 's regent 
meeting, with Regent .Ed Clark calling" 

-t|ie amendment unconstitutional. • 
H Discussion primarily-revolved around 
•.Clark and former Texas Gov;. •,Allan 
1§hivers, althpugh Frank C. Erwin, who 
; was content to sit back and listen to them 
-banter the issue around*, was finally 
drawn in. -< I?*-, 

"Wmech^nic," Miller said. 
University is setting a bad bad owwS'" "p t0 the consortium, then, to recommend a com 

Ir,®) l„ approves «»-—l.-^. S.Sa^e.tetSER's taptaMingTM ^ 
- —Tiie choices available; j:r\vln explain- cent of their funding for administrative purposes, as made by 
ed,,afe whether the Uniyersity continues ^e-cqnsortiumrwere-founded en that orgahi^tionls manipula-nll(*ltinnMkAa«>t L 'lll.lT . ̂  i A I. .« k /if "ft ' " r_* "* -— ——— 

-LASTJiVEElK, copies of correspondence between tfie~City~df 
• Austin arid various branchesofi the Department of Labor leaked 

- out, revealing probable probes of SER by the federal'govern
ment .  - ' •  . i  •  • '  

businessnyith TEI or takes over the-bus 
" system itself. • 

. "I'd really rather have a lawsuit HttnF'.y. 
get in the-bus business," he said. -

Clark cast the only-dissenting vote as '• 
the amendment was approved. . 

Three Ask Access 

tion of submitted "figures. 

tHE TAX package proposed by. SenslSS 
Kennedy, Walter Mondale, D-Minn., and . 
other iiberails basically 'would cut in-
dividuial taxes by increasing the personal 
exemption from $750 to-"$825 per- ht... 

The city has charged SER with violation of the' Hatch Act f? alternat^190 credit for 
which forbids political activity by federal employes. There also ' • taxpayers. • - -
will be a regional audit of AustinVSER'S bcwks. '°ss revenue tof the Treasury 

v ir ivc im • '  V- '  :  :  would  be  made up by  enduig  the  Oi l  .  
Ti ? • s"£.aecidently permitted 16 iftvitatioiis toa parr depletion allowance, by increasing, the ^ 

:alo Barrientns tn - minimum t^x on preferential income and tyin 

'16 percent] Other expenditures include tuition paid for trainees ' ThurSii^^fVpm rt cas « before ^ City (?ouncil' depreciation ; range system and., the: 
op-th^ob tra,ning_salar^and the like If wejet one^ graft ^ °S 

—-.jCtiAttK submitted a law brief in which 
tfe outlined why an amendment tola. 
,'flxed-rate contract was unconstitu^oAai. 
- At the time the contract-waa.entered 
TinW, "Clark vrot^-'all-parties-assum^dL 
'"that the price of gasoline would remain 

<<£..relatively stable ... the parties, however, 
;*f- cpntractedjor. a fixed prlgerThe-risk "pi 
s price increase ;was, ffierefofeT:pla.c©d 

'upon TEI." -
• . '^'He added; "It logicaHy follows, 

.therefqre, that since the University 
^uld^LhejgrcedJo pay more thah its " The law office asked for the opinion-

. -;^ontract- prjce- for ,"{j^ tsugr-aeratefe . oftePrrefiislm»~ln" ^iina ihe orofoccovs 
"rendered, the'University's entering into access to the fncsr .~ '' •- —T*: 

agreernent'.to make additional com-' UNIVERSITY Officials ' refused 
.peijsatiSn fou{d be an unconstitutional further comment on-thehiatter except to 

®r ftaym®nt to TEI. *. say the- law office. "suggested" Atty. 
Gen.. John Hill rale on the three together. 

-became of the similar mature of the .re- , 
quests .  - •  'H' -y• '"""' '  "frrM 

Opinion Sought on Files 
-By~D AVE. RISHERr 

; Texan Staff Writer 
The University SysternT law office has 

^requested an attorney general's opinion 
on three professors*_reci,6est tcrinspeS 
their personnel files, The Texan learned 
Monday 

-ed -Hill to.seek .a-court-opter- to enforce 
: the .Open Records Act. ^ 

campus officials asking to^ee their files 
"\mdeFlhe'Open Records Act; : l. 

THE LAW states in part that "all in- T Althougn tne University officials sTid " 
formation iii personnel files of an in- :.v ^/they were submittini" a request-for.an 

, . ^__a^wer^ente^4#iftpinion which would seek to-define the 
body is. to: be made available to that~in-~^Ks validity-of-PentonvtfcjcequestL irhn<r 
dividual employe^; 

.Different sources said -the University 

' ""AN -OPINION from Mike Hudson, 
'Uhiveraity lawyer and assistant to Dep^ 

Chdheellor E.D. Walker^ concludedj? 
hdweverrthat the ^tate Constitution does 
riot preclude amendmentrof'the contract 

ifoc.aadJ^^naT compensation.. 

,Other';Sources told The Texan the 
faculty,members made inquiries under 
th6 Open Records.Act fo-see material in 
all>p^sqnnel files-relating, to: them-lnTri 
divldually. • ' . 

been forwarded to Hill yet, and its status 
's. uncertain, according to various 

. . ty sifesssources^&'s »;•, 
~_Jlsj;l?Liining-the files should remain con- ->r I 

^deittiaHmdir^Bn^^^tfawrTm^W^^a^i 
which allows withholding "inter-agency 
or intra-agency memorandums." jir 

David JCendall, chairperson -of the at- -
i torney general's opinions • committee, 

said the. matter is under considefhtioir. 
The staff member lii charge..of the re-»; 

• Quest -was out of town Monday and un-
available for comirient..j. 

-3J> 

Partly^Cloudy 
/ 

weather . '  
will be parfly "cijoudy 

•wffH''th^~+irgh?-ifctL the . 

mida9fl-.s_ and -theTlow 

in the mid-70^s." 

AgainstAlleged 1/fegalVoters 
By MIKE MORRISON 

Texan Staff Writer 

"Clark s^id at the meetfijgM^waS of the 
^-opinion .that^%e;madra:-misiakejjli|teii 

—went into the" shuttle bus busiifete.", 
""The-nmpnrimAnt wmna~gffrg-pfapf«ripnt^—^-Accnrdin^ tn Vire-Prpvost. Gerhard 

,,-fqr 'othe'rs. who have contracts with the. "Fonkin, only"certain dajft li^filesis op®i 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  h e  s a j d »  •  , - t o  i n s p e c t 5 j d . " .  v - — ,  

"The shuttle^ bus system is_ a-Warof CT-He^d a" file which contains 
'-^-^lU^^^j^the-JJiwersity^lL^i^i^ ^recomjme^aijjfl^ts^nat: open to the 

Apparently the committee has receiv-, i, . «er!lty YoU?g D!™ocra^ 
wJionly two-of J the three "University re- c0,fp.la'"ts 

r
M°nday against 23-yoters 

quests for opinions based on faculty re- - whQ-aUegedliLyoted_ illegally in the June 1, Democratic primary 
iu« 

"said 
• -"I think it (the Issue) geis.dowin to the! 

-^aesUonoTvhBthe^yeulFe-goingjsIayfZ 

quests to see their^^files in late May;:^ -, . , , „ 
; - i> - --The complaints were filed after representatives of the Travis 
A request made last week" and, aedbr- "—County VD's andjhe University YD's met with county attorney 

ding to .a University spokesperson, ™"cere to^discuss'the-findings of an investigaUon by Ralph-
forwarded-to the attoniey general's of-
fice apparently has-hot reached" the ,-r, 

y: University Piysident^Stenhen;jSp)irrK 
^afatttlfr bustorvlce or^ot." hejidded. ~ H*ld. Fjicully Scnnto IVlay If) -me 
f > evaluations wprt. confideiitial and are 

^'.•WHETHER Mr. Clark is right about, npt- being madeTivrtlafafc," -^4 
r>f l lah  . Wn« -A1M«.  Inr in l  • mnni  I . -  .• •" T' . i ' r*—-. 1 • . ~i*l' 

••lI3Pi»lons-committee-staff.-

Rash, assistant county a ttonley . 

j THE?COMPLAINTS, filed-before Justice of the Peace Jaraes-
* McMumy. are classified as Glass C misdemeanors, carrying'a 
-$20Q-maianuim7ilne: 

.«large number of thfejilleged violations came from the northwest 
section of Austinl with a large'concentration in a single • 

" precinct. - - ' _ _ - ' ' ' 
^ t The Travis County YD's and the University YD's said Friday . 

_ ^ they were cqnsidering filing the complaints to "bring to justice 
~ those~who;-have7damageiajuEzpartyisnd 4i§courage futnr^ ' 

violations of the .Texas Electio^ifcode."'' ' . ~^rss 
The investlgattyn-begaii-when.defeated ciounty commissioner 

Tlit. TcX(it> Idbl-:weeOlm luw tifflu^ was 
: preparing another-" ' 

"candidate Dave Dorsett "and his staff-uncovered the alleged 
, cross-over voters. • ) < 

IT WOULD be illegal'to have Voted In the Republican primary 
' on May 4 and alsa in the Democratic runoff June 1. 
4^~J^enJ3oisetLhanded the list Qf. alleged violators to Countv. :»?ii 
—Atty^-iVed-Gi'iiiwei^lhednvestjgafaon-was-referrfedrtirRash;— 

Afterjtearing thej^^_ofJtashL^lnyetftgaUohrtbe-YD-
Ji tlie lriw lifflL'tf UI^ y ffffirr ynn reluctant-to-Drosectite the.alleged 
.^uestJoJBill-lori:,^yioIatorsi-^-v..-;,git"^.#«-a--^P^ -.. -v > ^—- • - - . ^, 

w n- ~ wh^lcaH tholi- "Wnpl-siptc tnr a/y.yrq"rin thP 
- •v.-MflW^vpr, .Tnhfir^hitpwtttMir Kt-ft >irr]r;[niif nm'intv attftCPtyy1"- t^iinly Morlc'A nffipp l.at£r.- ?<iiii<8mwl thii: -fiiiii|il-iiiii.« in-

said the statement wjaa "Incorrect. - v ~~ -
"The cOjinty attontey's office will prosecute thisicaskif asked^^ Suits- is the only party filing the complaints,jgcausB-thei'e-~^l 

nama-nniui I 
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^~^st Regents Vote 
To 

: By- RICHARD FLY— oLthe/Jscrease -results from 
Texan Staff Writer ihe addition of $100,000 "aft-; 

• The University System propriated ; to. th«? 'minority 
- Board of Regents Friday ap-. scholarship fund. > , "' ^ ;fj 

• Proved a $408mHlion 1974-1S75* . Expenditure • on faculty 
yi- ="<- s-alar.itj's-facreased-bv almost 

81 B million, or .5:^ percent. -In nAiiijii pre. 
neot institutions, almost a 10 Approximately $300,000 of the .-. the board, ratified contract sent electrical . consumption 

last ' ' 1 * ' ' •• -.• -

regents actually read lhe_en- "=^H&^^S^RBlJTS==who-
tire, itemized."budget.- Erwin • performed the' study 
said, ;' but concerned -recommended .(he University 
themselves ' with the " in- J. purchase a 30 megawatt (Mw) 
stitutlons! or ;items "in \ttilch " Steam turbine ̂ generatbc for 
they-sn/p'rp most interested. .. operation- by early l'976, 

By "CHARLES DEAN 
L-IexanStaffVVrlter 

For the; firstjrtim?:lflv 15 

alcoholism which had serious- •; 
lv deteriorated VOiiriCapabili-! 

M mm *-$} »»TSTV «?»• . 

Narconon 
Office 

„ -By+TOM KNUTSEN «, 
friarrnnnn is either a maior. •Fnr tho ty nf -Tntpf-,rfnp:~-wT[||| , iw™non is eimer a major members' belief i 

years, University regents mariceas ia faculty member." " -trtnyrug-afeuse.—justgriigjigdlctioi 
have officially terminated.:the « "Coming to class in a eon- rehabilitation qr it is a ing the addict 

as m-

percent mm ease- over 
yw-

. - Included in 'thai amount is 
$142,242,651 for. the Austin 
campus, an increase of almost; 
12 percent. 

_infr^w ic ^ n ? 4 percent 
across- thg' board, faculty pay 
raise -approved by the 63rd' 
Legislature. 

Organised research expen-

awards fon the College of Fine' 
. Arts,.. the fertormmg - Arts? 

might allow the University to' 
Tvaitnmtil 1078 1P79. 

' Coming t 
ditiji'n described • 
toxicated." v - - .-

.'.'FaUur,t,o. meet 
. CldSM?S.-" 

piece- of public 

Center and the Special Events ' ?. CoStjpf the generator is, $4.5 
Center. ' million. :: v '.".V 

THE'TCfrAL project cost '^However, the' University 
ditures jumped 19 "percent to for the arts cen'ter is $7.948.500~ would have 16 make some ad-

MOST- ITEMS in the AustinaImostr$4.4>million.,~ - -and the special.events center, ditions to its present. equip-
budget increased both in- th^ ; The. Available Fund . in-. $28,809,000. . < - '••" ment by 1979 at a costof ?20,-
amount ,of estimated, income , creased by slightly nlore than As is becoming more and - 000 and purchase, two ad-'-'-' 

nd estimated expenditures....' $4 million to $36,358,000..: more cbmmon.'the arts center . ditional 30 .Mw transformer 
The larger- t 

creases generahy 
the lesser dollar items. 

One of the, most significant • sayiiigjhat thfe. f^w. Questions 
increases was -in-fellovvships- which were raised related, to 

tenure Of a Pniversity System 
faculty member: 

The unanimous action up-
IBeiaTarfa^aity • rbylew -com- . i 
mittee's reojrhmendation on •'"Failure to give final ex- •aDsence of llluijW. N«"J ^emmunieati5a_technlqi^ 

• -Pr^..Ronar<i'- C:^n-gle'v""•ams"as''scbeduld.'>* " conon.programtRlans to operf..play a.largi part in the treat-
.associate. prptessor 01—Qthergenera'l-cdndtietrin an °ffle.c..'n AuStin- ument. In the workshop*held 

i... - BY ITS own. aHmissldir,'"" "Mondayafternoon-for-Aus 

resolve 
problems that 
dl-ugsr-To do thisjlhe progtam,^-, 

, Deriving its name fron),the tries to build the ̂ patient's jjT 
tferm "non-narcosis'; meaning.' self-confidence ' '''• 

remarkable 
relations 

'rehabilitation course is' 
members' belief, in curing 

Narconon ; uses • unorthodox 
met" 
Its" technique^, derive from 

drug treatment.groups, 1 

.of the tion to end narcotics addic-
irceiitaKg n»- -Kegeill Fldllk C. Erwin priCo •i-t- nhrtuc ^fVpinjiV' tip'i With thy.rrfv nf Austin t'V hearing,.a brief fmm' RhftlA's fnpnltv -mpmHm : thr rnm • ^'on- . . 
if occurregln JretKl&--TO»*teaaeB*»&a»r^^ esllMiiiiiitftNMl attefenpy and a hrjpf frnm the n.iH« to th* . In a series of meetings wp 

— •Wdgetnn^QSed-;'ses?ion-:by-within41ie-total projecLcosTZiZoT^57rrnilIidrr": ""—University^ystemiattornev. .Rnawf —UieAuatinjiiesgandrepresen-
mitShit- fkni' 4WX~ £Atn niiarttAtici *-f' •' T_ —' -Vv" j" * "'" — • • «j, - 1 "—- » . . .. iQnVQC Ar •. lArtM,: rim I rt . 

sociology at UT-Ariington. - , the classroom which, has con-
At a regents' meeting Fri- situted a derelicUon of duty 

day, R6gent :f>ank-C. Erwin' . and a source af emb^rrass-
.moved To terminate,_the ,ment -to your students and „. . , . . .. -—.——; - -% 
professor's -tenure--after the your colleagues." - "• • - seien'oloBy. emphasizing'con- minute. Simply : sitting asyil ^o 
board coihsidered a transcript After the. testimony of .f.en^atio" .and communica- - and looking at another pefeon^tj 

.review committee's several students and" UTA !on t0 ertd narcotics .addic-' is the .first step m the 'Jong te 
members;: the coin- . .. senesf of exercises leaO$ig$fg| 

me^iods to cure drug addicts.. had participants pair offiaifAj^ 
stare> at each other fw a"'% 

and 

t-
1.7 percent to. $500,000: Part ; 

PARKING 

PROBLEM? . 

'Regents .also considered a' 
report on possible expansion 

FEW, IF~ AN'Y.-^gf^the—of the Universitv power tllant 
and; appointed a .project 
engineer, Power Systems of 
Houston. • . •. 

Increased generating 
capacity .is necessary because 
of present construction pro

jects. • 
••.•"'"TfeT mw.^geherafor should 
meetelectrical- demand 
through 1982-1983. 

The seven-member faculty- be terminated. 

Co-Op Consumer 
• l * _ 

-A SOLUTION..... 

Action Line 
478-4436 

Mondoy^thru1 Friday 8:30-5i3a^U 

review committee at UT-
Arlington met May 9 and 10 to 
investigate complaints made 
by -students' arid faculty 
memijer.s .about' Pilule's-
behavior- in the -classroom: . 
" Engl?-received^ a letter 
April .5 from Dr. W. H. 
Nedderman, ipresident of* 
UTAr, which listed six 
charges: • ." " 

-." • "Incompetent r< perfor-
. fmance. and: behavior in., the 
classroom and on - campus 
which is detrimental to your 
department andi.to the Univer- program. ' 
sity," : ' - ' Collins 

Engle had been- at UTA 
since 1968 and acquired tenure 
in»1970 when-he was promoted 
to , associate professor.iiIe 
is alsov an "ordained miiiistar. 
and has worked \yith several 
youth programs in Arlington 
churohes:" r --' 

Marvin Collins, attorney for 
Engle,; said. hi his: closing 
Statement at the' hearing tpat 
Engle ha? already recognized 
his problem of alcoholism and 
had attended two clinics as' 
part of a ' rehabilitation 

cure.": ,v.: • .'r'M®apf 
ramlc jVN.QTHER PART of Nat-Mi 

— —tatives_of local drug treats conotTs WoTktsitretructilBFin: j 
ment pro^am's Narcorion of-'vclnig preveritlon. "In"sevferHlTis; t 
ficials announced Monday "ISlirornia school syst?iPp||® 
their intention to open a facili- NarconOnlclinics work- totfiK 
ty in-Anstin: • - • " • •.^mstssor 

-i-.-The program atfvertises an 
astoundiggly," high" 85 percent 
cure ratS^among-itsjiatients. 

. TTiis figure has- raised, some' 
: doubts, j:-- ' 
:. Jerry i{' 'Gahdalf" Burrus,; 
director'of Freedom Connec-

: tion, "Ausrtiri's methadone 
t rea tmerit center, said federal 

••drug projects report a 9 per: 

cent^ure rate: Members 'df 
Austin's Mental Health-

suade'school children 
trying_drugs. J 

Even though the impression " ~ 
Narconon- made <yvas one -MStjl 
slick public relations, it dld'«4 >'y 
arouse curiosity, amoji _ 
Austin!s 'drug treatmejlt 
groups. 7 :V. - . •• 

'• !v— 

OFFidlALV^) AGENC 

Youfre looking 

Collins , recommended Mental Hetardatipn offices 
'The !P^ob 1 em of several 'alternativesramong ,WArp^F

s ^i^p^s^"us; 
them ileave of absence until r f' NT 
Rehabilitation was completed;' . - only those who Cpmplete the 

-.aj.-ji,'*"1*"'' "J ——— ftnt rtlfTr? 'Jifv Ue • •hnrcA 

PARK AT UOBIE MALt'S GARAGE, 
'—A io*r PiiarHA SF, 

FOR «ON-SHOPPERS. THE-RATE IS ONLY 36- THE 
-FIRST HOtiRi-AND' 15' FOR EACH W HOUR 

' THEREAFTER. , " I—— 
. - . OR ... . 

T&-fl*Ativ_<!AVF any A PARKING PERMIT 
6 WEEKS $40.00 

12 WEEkS $55.WT 
ON- SALE WLQN.zFRI. OQBIE GARAGE 9-5 P.Mif 

Tfit Consuincr Action Line is a way for you tO voice 
your-opinion of the Co-Dp to us directly. .We w/int to 
he^r.your complaints, suggestions, idea's and anything 

that yptlwant tosaV.Wc'HIistpn! All vol I hnvp ^ 
d(j'1s"dial 478-<M36 and speak to a guy hanied Michael 

rW-teiyimi-»tat-)iau f»p| And yrm ran rail anyljm^ ' 
dvi'jfi tilt olure-froursr-^e're-herei-to- serve-you^_^-_ 
And if. you don't feel like giving us a call then.you can 
drop us a linerMail them to Co»Op Action Line« 2246 
Guiidaiupe, P.u.~Dra.wel- 7520rTtre Ca-Op doesii1*!mind-
iF*vou cbmnlflin. fhnt^s hmir u>0 fru In imrivntfA 

new 
apartment. 

OMEGA 
AUTHORIZED 

iRACE^&RFPAlR 

GARAGE 
SHOP OOtte-^AflKfRet • 

jS zaife Straai 

M 

When You Preregister For Fall, '74 ... 

DON'T 

-Maten emphasized -INar-
conon's success by' pointing 
out it has 35. programsJn the 

_UnitedStates"and_others_ in 
New Zealand, Australia 
Great Britain.and in contineh-
tal-Europe 

- KiSr.Sa . r ^ 

^-Underlying Narconon's 

bowKwM/n yuimt—privacy 
under the spreading oak 
Creef er of our-- one- ' bedroom 
apartments for SI65- All 
Bills Paid. 

(••fctatfrfcati—I 
Call anytime during 

store hours. Palo Blanco 
911 Blanco 472-1030 The University Co-Op n 

OMEGA 
•f tn«h| 
1« Omega walches-are 

universally recognized aei 
—bemg-among4he. tfnest 

high-precision vyaiches in 
the world.'In fact Oijiega • i'ii'M 
Electronics are Jhe only Si? 
elecltoracs-with a 
cKronometer.rating, 
Omega Electronic / .... 
Constellation Chronometer 
in stainless steel water-
resistant case- andmatching 
integral bracelet. Date-
lelling dial. $426 

stem 

iVA'Aii 

du 

dm 

Hvl' 

}(WS' 
sar : S-m, 

fon mcnur 
Btt CUAMLSPt 

y:Dc. ^ulova & Pat. ESA -
1UUC9AU VIUA 5m lUtWT tX'i 1 < ^ ' X "4 • » r  

ilk# 

IT'S YOU* STUDENT NEWSPAPER. AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

The Texan. wi(f keep yoa posted about heppen^nge on cempue. In Austin end around 
the wodtfl -It's a must for all yopr campus aclivities« 

Kr 

- w' 
1&, 

18^481#™ 5S^ 

5?1 

mm-' 
&§••• 
r» I'V-
K: 

"133£ 

4 
$3% v. -X 

« i. 

;udeiitS 

, • -Sm § 
You know that gtJOcJ c^mera you've always wanted but never 

quiteJiad-the maney toJmyj>JMamL^_ha^thej>_ne.v<)u,re look-
^oraffordable prices. The amazing creative switch ofthTs' 

widely accalijned 35mm SLR camera gives you a choice of two 
separate thru-the-lens meters for perfect (exposures in any set
ting. Its universal thread mount ^provides total iens itj-

terchangeability and theL lens is ideal for-low light level: 
shooting. The'Uiiiversity Co-Op Camera^hop has these ihod^ls 
in stocklnow:; - : „ __ 

$ 1 3 4  9 s  

M59.95 
|i?74^9Si: 

fmsm. •£k-£ 
500DTC with 50mni'f2,0 lens 

1Q00DTL with 55mm fl .8 lens 

lOOODTL with 55mm fl, 4 lenf? 

:frf& 

.-J-

rf34^ 

- -

>your name and -Social .Security number 
M VDTr 

;:TEXAN...SLOT.^ leave 
m 

ej îwor next year! 
vt" !- •* ' " •< — *. — 

iTHp* 
rr^Setond-^loor 

Hour parking-with r ; : ^ BawkAmeritard ttnd 
i-chase oil $2 or mor0 
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Site in Doubt 
Agency May Aid Austin; Landowners Threaten Suit 

ill 

ig 5.^5 
i*1 i>, 

By KEN McHASP 
" J" Texan Staff Writer 

. A federal agency is investigating 
lapH in R^strBb County as an 

•^alternate siteJotAusJiiVs.proposed coal" 
.& power plant; - • . .•.."• .;.' 

. The Lower Colorado River "Authority 
(LCRA) and the City of Austin plan "to 
build the plant In Payefte County sear La 

LGrange_an(Lareunder suitbvlan'dnwners.., 
thenTto determine, why alternate 
cannot be used, 

lNVE^fl«hAJFi0NT-by<-4lM^-
Federal Property Council in Washington, 

-will gamine the^possibility of turning 
over the inactive Camp Swig military, 
reservation to;LCRA and Austin for -the •;•'• 
plant'^site. : • • • ' :••: - : 
' 'David Wheat, staff coordinator for the 
counci?; "said he instructed Jhe staff-to-~ 
look into the Camp Swift Sfte in response 
taJetl£rsJMmJhejnajor_of Bastrop jjnd 
W-attomey ̂ representing CFieTaveAg 

Interior and the Department of Defense. £ 
"We're getting in position to be able to S 

•do - that in the Camp Swiff case- but» 
haven't".had-the"opportunity," Wheat: 
said7*'WeWOTldbe-very-respenswe-toa-
request' from-LeRA-or-the-City_ofs^ BechteL JEow^'Icorp"ol ^Houston, 

j j c• i- ~' i, eliminated the CSmpSwift sitenTtheir 
Wheat said definitive action would re-, review.of three earlier site selection 

quire afi overture from LCRA and -f reports by other consultants 
Aystin^sojhat.vrecian! say 'If 70U re in- 'Herring SaW^rieineerine reoorts con-

1'1 lhn^gnpp<!gapfl1}ah)p J " • * - 0 
• " 

— LCRA General Manager CharlesHeTT-t'cludedthe tamp Swift site would" "re-
,-ing said Monday heiV^noWware of the- ;V qui^e a cooling lake sa-Jacgg^it would 
council's investigation of the Camp Swift : flo^d out the lignite depo?its"Tn^the. 

"'land; • iarea." LCRA is testing Camp Swift land 
LCRA'S-SITEstudv for the project, bv to determine the extent. o£_its Jignite 

•' ' - reserves; r"" 

-County^LandownersProtective AssoSla-
tion. ' 

By The Associated Preffs. • i.L 
LiveStocTc.supplies a£ Midwest 

~markets~w*;i;e: way^belowjnftrrppT -Wnn-1 
Jsy^assome cattle feeders"and hog-. 

. • Marshall said.the markets estimated 
that, they would: handle ll900 slaughter 
stBurs tMi Mnnrtay, comaared to 26,300 
last Monday. 

"The—Federal—Property •jCouncil ad-. 
ministers the Propert/ Review7 

-Erogram. which identifies surplus' 
government land and 'turnspit .oyer to-

- state and. local governments ..for certain 
llgag-rr-" - V..;—L ' - • W 

ALTHOUGH ENERGY sites 'are noi 
'.amongtheuses-statiitonlyestablished 
-foc^h^prnfTi-^m thev havfe.heen made a 
high priority by PresidentWixort- — 

-•_Jn April, N^ton instructed all govem-^i 
ment—Agencies—&nd "departments^ to 

, review their real prpperty policies to in-
j$ sure their consistency with the cWfttry's: 

energy objectives: They«>were ordered to-' 
make sun>lus lands available for energy, 
sites,-Wheat said. " ••• 

'..'We've made no judgment," Wheaf 

imxcik'p cmn >>. n -• u t i __ HogTefeeipts^also were down, Marshall 
' " SAIDthe council isj'trymg-to BiUMarshalf; supervisor o-lhe Kan-—-Said7witfi- estimated total-of 39,700 
^ 1*!P#a ̂ orking^relationship among^mwket, uld a .check / -^ogs at the 11-markets compared to 55,-

the various govemrtiental agencies ,who_ or 11. Midwest operations, indicated the—trfn ia<st wiioir- ' . • >...- ., ' • -
might haye an.interest in the Camp Swftt numYer flf. cattle Was alrhost -50 percent-^^ The withhoiding action -r Which did 

^aru.y.' We're just-trying to putttogethe: 
all tire information.'1""" -

S wa rm 
ar^'TOe^lrtde the Federal E&iergy,, below the; total la^ week not have the support of all the cattlemen 

cattle and .. _ came as food ihdusto expefts^met In 
nis n t o mar ot h cairi "" \ _ Washirigt0n toii7 to do something aboUt, 

A 2; ! Kenneth-;lpsh; President Nixon's tci) r 

economic adviser, said after the meeting 

• 1 "v- ~ W • ), P. y. '"**. " .-e'. Ov . 
Administration, the l^epaptmettt of the . hpgs off the market," h£ said. 

Bomb Starts Blaze at Westminster Hall. 
LONDON (UPI) 

r. 

im 

r-:UW Telepholo 

Westminster Fire 

A bomb 
presumed- planted by the ErisR--
Republican Arniy exploded .a 
fe.w. yards frdm the chamber. of 
the House of Commons Monday,. 
stfl I i up rirft-tnflt«)-voqr-6ld-SVestrJ 
m ins t er:Hall^d:n^^^ 
kingdom's most .hallowed 
buildings. ^ " '--"f— 

Sjcotland Yard said iri)ersons?r 

e injured, although only one 
-^*4 cleaning - woman —"was _ 

hospitalized, with- a-broken Iegr~ 
gh -police 

that "the Administration is . exploring 
ways for benefiting the irifeat industry." ' 

Rush and .Agriculture Secretary Earl 
. L. Butz said'telegram? would be sent to . 

retailers and wholesalers asking them to 
. review iheir costs and retail prices'with- "7 

the aim of reducing them. 

Threatens 

' COLLEGE; STATION (UPT)" - Fire", 
ants are.-1narching through the state's _ 
metropolitan ;areas; apparently headed-%# 
for the s<rft"ahd damp vegetable-growing"vsi 
areas.ef.South Texas. 

"They're moving„rapidl5r clown the ij, 
. Gulf. Coast'ofTexas,"saideDtomologist^liW 
Bradteigh Vinson of Texas A&ffl Univer 

To, help, tjie .markets, the.gpvernment- • sity. "It would cause serious problems in -
!•"*. fh'a'R5ft ^panrla! l/allau if U tnta•'•kATJft'-? ts expected to announce two steps: con-

elusion o^an.agreement with fcanada to 
i'1- to U S:hftpf, fn hplp_ 

relieve -a^ gutted pitieltiie^ diiu . 411 
accelerated purtliase of ineat 'for next • 
fall's school lunch program, which an-' 
liually buys ^360 millfqn worth of'food: .i .• 
" Thesecretarysaid.thepurchasesliave 

-tniiejnatie sometime, and he" is definite- ? 

would, not 
definitely Say Ote bomber who 
breached the tight security 

ly in favor of'them now. 
. --Wholesale prices have been declining 
injtMent^montJis ahTtHetfattlemgn —~ 

the Rio Grande Valley if it got into the 
^vegetable-growing areas. The ants like 

—nlojyed areas where the soil is soft and 
r.;aamp.' : ,—.. •• 

He said the problem is not the desthic-
tion of vegetables, but "where the fire 

"^ante: have taken"overrthfe^tiiigs^W the -
ants would keep the pickers out of the 

- fields," and the vegetables would be left 
"lo-die and^rbt-.-

"The ants swarm rapidly on a pereon 
•whjaljsturbs-theipjnound^aad before he • 
knows -it he. can be stunp bv. large ^ 

I 

I "•?&* .v2-- ^ 

mm 
mm 

.7' ; ..... - • —UWrHUphofo 

Kaimbach. leaves federal court after sentencihg, r -

particijlarly USTfeedlot operators wEo—^ 
_ ... , fa.WPn^e—l,^Ule^okii_^£tel7^^say _ numbers of them at one tinie7' Vinson 

around Parliament was"ahMHA .? —tney^sellinRiihgir animals'for less • said. 
Wemberrk'xaller-witlian Irish_ ' than^jwi^in^.At^same 
accent'who wariied-of the bomb • 
used a code word employed prior 
to previous blasts attributed to 
tlie organization. j -
..The bomb, which shattered a • >" 

. gas main, setting off afire, caus:. 
ed considerable damage to 

, various rooms of Westminster 
Halt, put snly•••iiglit damage ;in -
Che, Great flail: itself- with its 

j. • - - . • - ... • . —, The stiuns lliemselves^ara am fa ti n p 
-timei-however,.cet^l^rices^are above_ and-a person scratching them cancause ' 1 

last year's levels, causing consumers to 1—' 
~C{jmplain;;- - —j_L 

.The market institute director at-the 
South St. Paul, Minn.-, livestock market, 
Steve Ld'eding,*said the catUemen'were 
playing a waitinggame. "Indications are 
that help is coming from Washington in 
the form of loans, for these' cattle 
feeders.... They, have the att!fude"that 

-thev can't lose .any more money by 

infectio"ifs".that often-become a seriou 
— me4ical problem," he said:' 

. Vinson said some p'ebplfe are sensitive 
' to the sting, and death has resulted in 

rare bases. ' - ' 

^ ^•-"The ants are not only a problem to the • 
: - farmer," he said. "They're also in -

• Dallas, Saii Antonio and Houston and 
may invade other metropolitan areas 
whefe people water their lawns and 

centuFreff6t(tT-"-namrner~ ljtiaiu l' i— 
ceiling. /. -

«' China, Frqnce Conduct Nuclear Tests * 
NEW YORK (UPI) China and France exploded nuclear bombs in. the 

atmosphere only hours apart Monday, the first time in history two such 
tests were reportSTfearried out in one day._'^ ^ ^.„l_ 

The Chinese Ijlast deep in the Asian desert was descrlBed'by the Indian 
Atomic Commission as. a one-meg£itori blast—equivalent to one million 

, • tons of TNT. It dwarfed the French test iri the Pacific which New Zealand 
officials put below, the 20j500-ton. range, probably a missile warhead. 

Neither France nor. China announced the tests, but they were confirmed 
by outside monitors. : ' ' 
-The Indian_'monitors .said China's explosion took place in the Lop Nor 

- testing1 area in Sinkiang provicnerabou&err,5o6 miles west-of Peking.-

Supreme Court Upholds .Kerner Conviction 
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The Supreme Court let stand Monday the four-

count«riminalconviction;o'f former Illinois Gov. Otto Kerner Jr., the first 
federal judge found guilty of a felony while still "on the bench; 

In 9 brief order and without comment, -the court refused to hear the 
arguments of Kerner's attorneys that a judge;must have been impeached! 
by the House and .removed by. the Senate before he can be convicted in a 
c r i m i n a l  c o u r t . . . . .  ,  "  -  .  "  

Kerner was found .guilty last year of mail fraud, conspiracy, tex evasion 
&nd,perjury in connection with his dealings in .race tr-acK stock while he 
was governor, He was g^ven a three-year jail sentence'and a $50,000 fine. 

—Inhis appeal, Kerner argued that under the Constitution* only Cortgress 
can remove federal Judges; /who serve-for-life-if-th^-maintain "good 
behavior."- —.— 

• rutfi;,, ! .t .. nncic Hcupic water uicxi wwiis auu 
holdingbackTHeir stocx forffTewaays.' -create islands ot damp ground, -farsaid-

Kalmbach, President Nixon's former 
personal lawyer, was sentenced Monday 
to six to 18 months in prison and fined 
$10(600 for Ws part in Watergate-related 
matters. :. 

U.S. Distr Jtfdge John J. Sirica, gave 
Kaimbach six to .18 months and the fine-
on nne rount and-six months on a second 

... HOUSTON CUPI) - The head, of the 
Solid Rock League'of Women-said Mori-
day her group planned to file -a $50-

'milliobTlgwsult against a federal judge 
-^nd.oUHjr public Officials over handling " 
of"a petitionT-oppQsiBgXthe teaching of . 
evolution in public sthdols. ^ ' 

/ ' Mrs. Leona * Weber said U;S_. Dist.^ 
Ju'dge. Woo<Jrow Seals denied liler an-™ 
tievplution group due. process in handlihg-

r Of;^a.suit asking that^^public Schbols use 
"texts-;givirfg'equal;time:td~the-Genesis 
theory of creation when discussing' 
evolution. - ' 

The U.S. Supreme Court -infused Mon
day to hear the challenge. 

Seals had" ruled earlier that Mrs. 
Weber, mother of ^.school chHd, had no. ^ 
constitutional grounds on which to bring " 
her case. The Fifth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in. New Orlekns agreed. 

"TOey/denied lis protectien uiider the 
' regress of/grievahces and all the Bill of 

Rights was denied to us-in this case.". 
Mrs.; Weber: said.; .'"We can prove our 
case. We have found out that evolution is 
involve^-in the Marxist philosophy, and 
it ha? been kept-secret by. public school 
official&r1-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Herbert W. count:tht» rim phiipnrrentlv** 
Calltlharh'." PrOClHont Mivnn'p Tknnnnn1t.iAiii.tJ L>... L.. ' ~ The penalty could have been as much as : 

three years and $11,000. 
, "l/ want-to say'how deeply I am em

barrassed and. how much I regret stan
ding- herie this: afternoon,"' Kaimbach, 
said ifi' his only words to Sirica." 

He stood firect; his hands at his -side.vji 

- His usually tanned face was lined and 
• pale. Later, he refused comment for 

reporters. 
—; SIRICA SAID Kaimbach should serve 

the 'Sentence- in- n frrlprni^mirilmimr"?—^1 
security- jnstitutipB, Suclras: Danbuiy, --
COnh.ror AlfewweodrPa., or a similar-in-
stitutipn on the West i^oast where Kaltri- ' _ 
bach Ifves. He was .ordered to surrender;- i-f 
two weeks irom Monday. " 

James H. .O'Connor. Phoenix, Arix., 
his attorney and friend of 25 years, read 
a..sentence from a. fetter given to the — 

ty members of the Houston School Board^11 

of Trustees &s well as presiding judges 
on the.court of appeals.; • s 

Mrs.. Webep-and others contended that 
the Houstoi/Independent School District 

>-as .effectively establishing a secular 
religion by teaching the Darwinian 
theory of.. evolution. They , asked that ... 
either.no evolution theories he tatight at--' -schools should not be expected to-avoid Watergate: 
-ill nr fK.% TJ'IKln 1 l' mi, r „J. ..-i' • -"He iS" 3 

Supreme Court decision stemming from 
7 an Arkansas law- prohibiting instruction 

of evolution as unconstitutional. He said. 
since neither Houston nor-Texas. had 
statutes either mandating or. forbidding 
evolutionjnstruction, tllere were ho legal-- a- ?f"tence fr9m: a l-etter given to the 
grounds to bring the suit ' . probation- officer in explaining why, 

"Teachers of, sconce in the public Kaimbach- became involved - ' i*38* 

all or tHat the Bible version.be required ^ :r the discussion of.eVery scientific issue oir 
as well. .. " . ''S'. ,which some religion claims expertise," 

Seals based his original ruling on a 1968 ? j Seals said. u 

f 

^ r s* m 

I fv® 
njisrv 

' 
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Interest Hopes Dwindle 
' -NEW YORK (AP). The 
stockroadLeLcgntinuedtodigeSt 
recen^^fmS^Mondeky ^as iii--

v^tor^ saw hopes- dwindle 
further for a falloff in interest 
rates. " ~ -l 

The Dowa Jones average of 30 
industrials closed down 9.80 at 
833.23. Declines swamped adr 
.vances by 1,037 to 336 among 1,-
744 issues traded on .the New 
York"Stock Exchange. 
~ Big Board-volume was an»ex-
tremely lijjht total otg.68 million 
shares, the smallest since May 
6. 

Mrs. Weber said th§ suit, which will be 
; \riIed:lateon-tbe--sum«ierr will ask $1 
" Tntltion-jn-damages 4fe-each. of. the 50. 

She said.the suit will also name-minori-

NEW YORK (AP) - New York 
Sto«f Exchange closipg:mdeSr__._; 
Market off 43 cents 
Index 47.33 off 0.65 
Indus. 52.86 off (no-
Trans 34.01 off 0.-35 
Utility v.. 29.11 off 0.43 
Finance .-. r. . .7,.' 51,86 off^.9P 

wW 
Z\ ,$&£r mm 

rBulbck-Wants^ttndsdLfistil^tocaHy 
' -AntiU'lM yi'l'm \. *ne;i iuui 1H.V_ m .. 

A^.;. 

"•A »/ 

ADgTlN tliPD — 1'he $25gJ300HieTexat, DtjiiiOLi'iUL 
rrnetfrom its p^rticlpaflonjn a national party telethon-June-58=and-30-

^hould7be used t6Tt0cahAf0ieFregl^atidn_and„fEetr0utltBeivote driws. 
comptrolleiLcgndidate Bob Bullock Said ki-^Austitt jiV!^Hd^y. ^ ^-
V Bullock said therpoarjumout in the May 4 primary electionV'proves that 
•th^funds are needed {oi^grassfoots vyorjc, to buihl up.thepaity for the 

Refuse 
Industry Job-

WASHINGTON "(AP) - John C.„ 
Sawhill,-nominated r to head the new.! 
Federal Energy Administration, pledged. 
Moriday 'not toi take a/job in the energy in-' 
dustries»whon-he-ewntuatiy leaves the 
government. » ; 

The Senate confirmed Sawhill for the 
•job in./ a voice" .vote: Monday but then 
rescinded its approvaLtemporarily after 
Democratic Leader Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia explained he had forgotten 
atpromise to letSep.James Abourezk, D-

=Sfe^5peaKzateinst.-^MnF^amHrnras^ 

- "He is-a maii'-who accepts .without • 
. hesitatoi the.truth of; statements fromi <5 

those he has Accepted as friends.'" . ara'; 
; - In explaining: Kalmbach's, involverrient.ff.; 1 

!.^„kl _ralsihg iiush funds for the original 
Watergate defendants shortly after the- - -

. 1972 break-in' at" Democratic offices, 
.O'Connor told-Sirica,O'WBSn he-.r.eali'zed 
his trust'was misplaced, he turned off his 
conduc.t." ' .. 

' 'O'-Connor differentiateci between 
Kalmbach's "blind spot" in allowing his . •' 
trust to'be misplaced anclj^a man acting 
out of. loyalty to do a wrong, when he 
knew it Was wrong." ' ' . " 

KALMBACH PLEADED- guilty Feb 
- 25rto^two_ violations of the old Cbrrupt >. ' 
Practi?es^^t»s6liciting $3.9 million in 
funds for nn-.iiiopaiiy organized cam- ;; 
paign committee and. offering a Euro-^~t| 
pean-; ambassadorship in return- for 'Ft- ? , 

-jlQO.OOO contribuljon from J. Fife--^ ' 
Symington'Jr. One ivas a felony, the-:-- ' 
other a misdemeanor. • ; \" 
—Sanington. a Maryland'tiolitician. who *.. • 
was ambassador to Trinidaa and Tobago-^'^' 
at the time, did-not "receive an a*o-
basSadorslJip~in Europe. • ' '-si 

IfH 

Florida 
-.. 'SPACE CENTER, Houston rAPjSA^ 

modified: Boeing 747 wiil b£ used to||pi 
transport the s|}ace shuttle orbiter-and?5.?®. 
other Hardware across country, the 
National : Aeronautics and Space .: Ad^m 
ministratipn; announced Jflonday. ."""5? 

•*£" Th^^.SpSce• shuttle prdgram, scheduled] ^ "1 
jaSfefS'T'- "to become ppCTationai about 1980, is be-s .v^ 

tion. 
•^ftoraHiA.fjrgt gnnnto flCtiftn, SnWhlll_ 

"Issued a statement-ejecting in advance-
;rgy-indu8Uv-ioh-and volutt-' 

tirily revealinrlris-ptfsonaLfinanees.: 
>®h.ej statement'Fshowed Sa^nr?" 
worth *to~B"e'aboot-$l32i800^ 

ing desi^ied to iauRChanorbiter, capable3l^ 
of remaining jn earth orbit, k week qr;^3 
more, and then re-entef'the.atmospherie 
and make: runway iaridiegs similar toT^* 

» 

Democrats" out-in the countiesrandjt 

On. " f VVUIUI W UC dUUUl »• • 

mtiesrandjt^hquld go back -there." - -^ti^^anfe^TitrthkftprigiaBnfi " ,i.¥r ^ KPQ 

—UPJl»l»pHcta 

• engInes7tosbe|:instal'led' on'' thfe delta-
winged;^^ l^f&^orbHer for flight testing-^* 

Teirvine-emiiftmerit ipm the ̂ estT.^ 
rtothe Keonedy^p^reenterrfta^iiiiil _Coastrto 

launch site. 

r tiT < ,, 
41 "VJ v S'. 

j&QIfl&Up?: 
! >PresK,®hi ordered it into Uffecl sooneF. -^t-o-retwil-Boy^ctioJ^sahiblflonln Kantat Ctv.v. L— - ~ VT——' •tifsiS™ifar?=—-

^ 1 ' J 7 

.... .... • • m '* 

Monday's fannouncement'said' a used.' 
747-100 "aircraffjvill-be1 acquired froni0 

an estimated costs 
^2=4-
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EDITORIALS 
„ Page 4 Tuesday;^ une* 18,1974-

Explaining 

"The term "no-growth" is a. troublesome phrase. Politicians doif't know 
when to'use it-.- Businessmen-are'-ati aid ofjt^aH^eBasefvatoajaewspaper 

•understands, editors'l^ugh at it .And no one — with few peopl^jxcluded -

- • * .  , —  v 7 T  r p '  •  -  T  ^  r —  1  
Tglk_almt no-growth, and you will hear some remarkably descEipti0nsr~. ;-_ 

si& of what it means. Protein food will be stricken from otlr diets. Policemen v 
Isk -will be stationed on IH 35 to turn back-immigtants. Soma; will be dis^ _ _ 
»m*tributed. And —. as the Austiij American-Statesman was quoted ifl last 

: •'' Thursday's Texan —"''grass will grow in thestreets.'V • 
.-;lipl CHwiniisly., tiip mm;. nn-glViwIU i's a miBnnriinr Tt^eyns a gtnha| v-

philosophy thabturned into a political slogan. Antf in the world of Austin j 
tOg* pol^ics. the term'is ludicrous: ^ 

t Students have noplace in calling:fp'F:a blanfcet haftofthis growth mania r^r 
ctBathas ovettaken-the-city. Weiare'toomnch a part gf it:^Austin Chamber"^. ' 

•fe' of Commerce portfolios.advertiSe ttie jtianpowerlheHlniVefsiiy provides; 
as an incentive for business to locate here. Austift_offers, artd-we move 
here.-And whenlhat happens, that is growth. " "3 

IS ^ The Texan cannot ask the Austin City Council to stop growth entirely. It^ 
" is illegal. A small community outside San FVappisco — Petaluma — triedssre 

,: to limit tiie number of houses th.at could be built each year. And a federal <im:-
r • ̂ jydee rifled the plan unconstitutioiial„saying_."it,\vasin violation of the 

right to travel." . . JV'" 
i Yet, we can enumerate the harmful effects of growth. We couldpoinlv— 

o. ouTth"e"Hunnicutt-Houses that-are being destroyed .for pafking lots. WeV, _ 
can point out the-Wildings, that ravage the'Hill Country. We can point out"T -

*. V . the examples of Houston and Dallas. r , ^ . 
^i.1* ; And we.can p9int out the<cause of growth as being funJfaiffentally'the^Jfe' 

root, of this? country's decaying nature. This' root is the symbolical;*' 

VffXt 

% 

I 
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For sale Tor rent: 
second-hand canards 
- v-By MICHAEL ETCHISON 
-{Editor-^note^-EtchisonJs a Texan 

amusements witer and is a Universi
ty law student.) 
We've been watching the .wronjg:^ 

- revolution . 
I=~ —n rn n n rrv j a i sg a - A j a er i ca n s  -

know who the"enemy is:.the-Marxists, 
the Communists, "the godlessL Reds, the 

I dMtmwrt- nf pry.pf.rfy and -liberty and 
* apple pie. The international conspiracy. 

The  subverters  and overthtowers: '  - . " V ;  

> ; But the real revolutionaries, the ones 
y < wl}o made it possible for America to lose 

• 'its freedom-not some time m the va'gue 
---future, not after—some spectacular-

bloodshed, but any day now and. quietly,' --
• in -.a dignified well-dressed way, were,;', 

Henry Ford and John D, Rockefeller. 

tions and all the other financial wizardi$;v/ 
you and I-can only read about could huy^r 
up effective control "Of~the^m^i^|p 

. Economy. . $-.j 
• -  Thanks  t o  -M' es ' s l rS j i ^Ecf t^^p l  
kj^ckefeller,''itwas, possible for us ,to. 
~build;a-wav of.4ife:to.whlr3i automotive^ 

transportation ana pen Oleuiii. uiy 
tial. At least, We act as. if theyr^isreji 
whidharnounts' to much the same-thing./ 

7 At the same time, wlUi au'iii^iiiiltyp 
and 'resourcefulness which^s- a; cr^lfi|||^§ 
our spfecies,'we have^cons^Qted^^S^JlS 
'tjf 
^at eVrei^thing is a part of eVerj||inplS 
^i^ldcldn^di^ec^WtU^' -andjol^^^ 

arid .iHe_ 
ya ticmjf rui-u any v.uun u, (ux»ei«aier.-:!*^ (and, for those so minded, the^intd&'fAt® 
^ ' NuW. I'Vfc tiled-to ffct Qyoitnri^hoiitJ^nalinnal lTqnkm' '?^gpiraPVi Tffliniftw# l*-?i?gj 

—^Marx_ and Mixon^and all—the—usual—_Inl^p vnnr pick \Vhprpypr ynn 
bogeymen,, but I've never managed to-. -~"cah end up wherever you- want -tojsf 
becopie suitably frightened. Until now. ; As megalomani^cal as Ford^Bf 

Those, nice folks in the 'Middle .East t - --Rockefeller "were, I doubt that ttte^'piai 
—those good ol' boys who are producing in mind making it possible- ta3i$efS~ 
' -crude at lO cents the barrel and scraping America. In fact, no one had it inurhliil 

up a profit of only 14 or 15,0Q0.per9enf br^» But Hardin's Law operates: You can'£fp) 
whatever, are goiM to, have some speniS^a just one thing. You can't,' for fexadrfte.1.: 
ding-money thisyear. I read inthe paper. , ": put all your eggs in one basket 'and* 

* that ChasoManhattan and thalike figure tempt the fox. vS 
.v.® 

that, there'll be an extra 4fi0 billion in... In all.this there is some sour sat&i^c^ ' ̂  
v-

His last landslide 

Arab hands by the'Cfid o~f the year., 
s -1 oan't really imagintjyhat $60 billion 
•is like, I. do have a hunch, though. My 
hunch is that with $60: billion a prudent-
mvestor, one who makes maximuro use< 

.of advice and leverage-and loans and opt 

iiion. We can all snigger^t the Rotati 
and Legionnaires who kept our e_y^«| 

. the Wrong ball. But can we (0 
Anything, even now that it's probabl^t 
late? 

.^Probably not. 

^lattonahip^etweengQvegnmlBCBJid^Uu^uitdai.-rjtTis-therWatergat&.s: 
; drome on a local scale; ' ° 

Ideally, governments serve=people in a limited nature; checking 

Okie bootleggers; Texan narcs 
—- By-SHs V JU-KOSiitiLL 

-• ( fvs^iv>wf/4v' ui• u umiicu natuiC). uic^ivuig me —Oklahoma was^d^y whjsn I grew up 
; ; f 'abuses of private individuals. Throughout the two4;enturieslof "this.coun-35Kvr-th®ref^ and one'oflthe^town"bootlegger 

'try'development, this role of governriient has become grossly distorted. * ;' Hved half aJblock up the red dirt street 
- ° from mv house. TIis two sons wprp * 

liovernnieiit now |il^«sa-rnlp-f»f-pmpintinn^Ji prn^nritag special in-' 
;. terests of tKose special people who ftin £he"governments. The values of the 

^.leaders are translated-into the -Vahies of the j>ebplerNevertnind-i¥you-
?dpif t believelwhafcthe u3ed-caf-dealeEjnayer_belLeves.; You are -going to 

J^efwhat Is beslfor his"business. • 

From my house. His two sons vpere 
arnojiK- the few white kids I -knew when I 
was very-smatlT; 
because the.rutted,.; 
unpavea §tr"ee1"' 
signified the "dividing 

^Jine—between-irteryT 
It has bfeen the manifest flostitiu hT»viuIm»i: ••••. » «.oid nf poor whites and 

J • J . .. . ::: fiwL - . * . • "nippprtnwn '• 'I'rtn •.••JAmericans to grow; No one minded when the railroads went dlewn-and 
People moved to-jthe-West just-as Hoiace^Greeley toldihemJBut^when the 

• (boundless expansion-was.bound, Americans began inner-grdtothrwhiclT 
tijm j led , to pollution, waste, over-population and the no-growth philosophy.-: 

Now, Austin.is seeking its manifest destiny. City projections say that 
. Jthis city will grow toitwic? its size by the year 2000. Faf be it ffpm The 

..cTexanto attempt to stop this. For if people want to^move to Austin, they-
" ^shniild ^mnvp fn, Austin. It's ouife.nice here; thank you. J-. 

' I ,r Yet this'niceness disappears every day, with «ach new Daniel Boone 
t construction-firm ,carving "out a suburbia. Austin is seeking out its 

tists are raising hell agaiirand-thet 
mayors-up-forrre-eleetion. I can't take-
Mr , can I?" _ " -

"No, I guess you can't. Howlong will'it 
lie?" 

Cah't say..-"—^—-— 

..-^EUteatfelEieildship fnr thp prpmpHitaloH . 
^'purpose of backstabbing. He did not use " 
-.a position of confidence, like k resident 
assistant in a dorm, id • make' cases-
against "people, who were supposed -to 

. .rely on him for counsel.'It was strictly ai : 
'business deal 

down around his ears because he 
. •WilMl.lit>.^wn'ihlnriTTfT7-jrhp-fTWprnM^B& 

doesn?twant to reimburse him unda^hft;: |1 
"Tort Claims-Act because.no governrflent' 

agent was negligent; and the DEA w|Si't; 

pay up because.he wasn't their em'plOTeif g 
. Having been -shafted by the fil^fest' -l 
hureaucracips — the Air Force. Mhe:'S 

niggerjown." 'i'po 
young to understand . 
the prerogatives L_of 5 

sKin^Ix r. mfls4y 
"played with-black kids until segregation-
sent ^hem off to another school and we 
drifted apart like jelassmates past that 
graduation fork in the road; 'somehow ; 

sensing that things -are ho longertfie 
• same.' • • ; . 

The other bootlegger served the.. 
^Brivafp~ clubs: in Illy IwTlof Part Offf' 

y: Thev let him sav goodbye to his- wifo.' • Fpr $10.000| Black wasilo fly to Lima. .. .. 
and kids "and then"we~didn't see him7r^erl1' and bring^three pounds o^cocaine Veterans Administration, the UniyerSSty. 
again for a long time: His wife took ovet-Mfthack through. eustom.s?-'I'he • two-pOTple-

the-business^amDiifcsnnsst3tvpd-hnmg-a who ..hired- hiHt.-to do. this were both ... 
lot The neighborhood wasn'tlhT^iP University-students, ancToBvlousljrboth^—George Blacfc is in tins 

^can.saywith:au.thori,ty, thatthis njwii 
is'getting the roval shaft.^ : ... 

jaiack. 4s 
even when he got out, because all.hir—'diat^the^HisUvonUrfUike-cIockwork because, through noTaTrtrot;hiST)wi#tie- ̂ ' 
customers felt a little guilty about the TheV were both convicted. ' 

V~Zi} rtdnifest destiny; iiTthe same way America' 
<,V ';asthetic_and^,gqvironniental e?cpWitation'. ' 

r . And The Texan will'attempt toTtop this. Not the growth which is deter-
Sgs-ster ^ niined by the people, but -the tpols of the local government which provide 

> the incentives for this excessive growth to exist: 

afSi ^Vep multiplierr3uctrasrDatlas^and-Houstonhavestopped-payingjitilkl 
^iy. rebates to developers. Austih continue? to d& so. These rebates sub- , 

-whole thing. His .prison - term was on .. Subsequently. Black's' apartment" was., 
everyone's., mind but no one would talk - .vandHfized.-with-virtiially all of-his Rer-
ahout it, so people-just picked up their -;.so.nai belongings destroyed iSnd damage 
bottles and went quickly home. - ; . totaling $30,000; When his insurance -
: This was one of my earliest ex- cSrriersheard of his pefil, they did their! 

penences with police, and it's one reason; /: „ bit by cancelling his insurance' oh Ice 
why Iha vera hard time feehng sorry .foi^pBpxes. jn^ 
George Black. According to a-v6ry weil|Si|surance^he nearIy lost;his leases: . 

... — r„.. done story by Mike Kelley in the June.l6s;%'«Because of death threats, agents of the' 
town. I never saw himf but sometimes. AflaeBcan-StatPsman.-. George Black'.is-frllUrug Enforcement Administration mov-
we would run up his driveway! crouching an ^us',n businessman- currently on the- „ed iiJack mio the Sheraton-Ciest, 4dvaiiT 
ehmd thetall'tiieeii litHige-the-way-Rfty^—_ver6e of bankruptcy and suffering the 'eing him $300 on expenses. When he 

. Rogers- woulii-do-itr-to see what the new tortures omy a oureancracr can-inflict—Checked oul-he:had to oav about $900 of 
Oldspiobile looked like. Later, when I because he followeff~his conception of^the bill from his own pocket. The DJSA 
was-old-enough to. have'ai.paper route, I ^-.,5'-vic duty.and became alrarc. *-;boys also suggested that he carry a gun 
found that he had hired, one of my ex- Black,-owner of the Ice Box- ice cream k"' col''c' get him no authorization t^'do: 

playmates to answer his door. We- '*-,parlors,- did Hot engage '.in the Qlparly, "i;"sP--He carries one illegally^ - ; 
averted our eyes and played our roles. I Odious forms of narcing! He dfd not ' This businessman's life is 
always told him it was $1.95; he always 

tasy- world that has supp M so n^»y( iuppori 
pollticalcareers and destroyed so^ 
iives.He-actuaH^beHevesthat then 
"pushers" who account for a signifl 

-part of -drug trafpc and actually 
the stuff and/therefore can be caughi 
actually believes that a crackdown 
something besides, raise the price.: 

. I- think I would probably -like Gi 
Black,-partially because^e considi 
greatest loss among his desti 
belongings to be Jus' booka. Peiliap^^.^a-, 
could; show him comparisons betTCenjfev 

. the'effects _of drugs and the effect3;|(fr||^ 
drug laws, perhaps^rt^2mld-conviT®e^§!f| | 
him that he was*only cutting competi|l^)i^l | 
for the Mafia ^ maybe he would uhde^" 
tand why I find it so very, very hard^i 
sympathize with a narc. •• • • 

htp.j-,-

for private 

| 7116 local utility rates are regressive. The more electricity one uses, the 
STf" Jess P61" 111111 that person pays. Large users are given large discounts, 
j|»r- - Which doesn't make a lot of sense considering the city is about to build a 

- nuclear and a coal-plant because,of-the lack.of.power- > " , 
fir Austip is buddtng-a. new freeway1, roads through parks and has plans for v 

^ fcikpsinsipn fbr pearly every existing thoroughfare , to keep up with itsv-
growth predictions. These road&are the means to the end . And right now; 

^the end is. Dallas or Houston. 

~' ' p This is what The Texan will aftack^ Wt griwtK'altogether? Though we 
lare indeed scared by £he scare tactics of "Limits-to Growth'' (Potomac, 
'^Associates,~?1.25), these.ideas.,are"moral. No^ orfe knows fight now " 
1 whether these restrictions are necessary. \nA-r, 
' ~ 

what, is necessary, is to stop Austin? from subsidizing business. If 
"§.l&K^:Austin's commercial enterprises are indeed this area's manifest destiny; 

rlet them, show us their. entrepreneurship without the aid of the 
f governmental;^ 
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-gaye-me-$2-and ^aid."Keep the nickel." 
And I always shuffled silently down the 
marble-steps, ashamed to recognize him: 
or to ask what the house looked like m- ~ 
Side 

Our bootleggerr the one with red dust 
in his hair and a body broken from work 

- in the oilfields, was a decent sort.-He 
served white'and~black at the -same 
prices — a rarity- in those days, he ex-f^l 
tendeo credit"^just before-the-4velfare-SA^ 

• checks came, "and he always, tossed in iM 
long green when the hat came around for 

• a neighborhood family struck by illness 
or accident. His sons taught me to play 
basketball, but I was too fat to-be much 
good as a result of the high carbohydrate 
diet my sociology professor told me is 
ope of the indicia of poverty. J, 

One day, the chief -of police-'came 
barreling" upourstreet^raismg-greatjed 

-clouds and terrorizing chickens. We W 
could-t^U -he was on busin0ss"'because®R 
another officerVas,with him. Theiawn's3 
only police car thumped to .a halt with 
one last spray.,of. gravel from our 
bootJjSgger's .driveway— ^skittering 

^against its fenders. ( r -. 

"fli Chief, come on in and have afytf 
^•il'.'I.have. a warrant for you.'' 

'What?1' 

coming 

SJw1 

A written apology in triplicate will suffice!'. 

firing line •/. XV? 
^ 

: -V .  

going to get it unless we convince people; 
and that means getting the facts 

Tp the editor: 
. In a Guest Viewpoint last Thursday, 

' Derek Howard asked readers* to "con^i v,straight 
sider-the recent raid upon-Bevo's inpg-. -Danny Schwcers 
which local pohce clubbed, beat and'— ^Computer Programmer 
Maced.a large humber of people whorby. £s? Fusion Research Center 

'  m o s t  a c c o u n t s ,  p o s e d  n o  t h r e a t  w h a t - ^  ;  
soeveq to anyone-or anything No of-^Ojif-fc1" NUuQ lOCCll '3i 

ficer has,been suspended or.fired frohi.gO'jTo the editor:' ' -
the police department as"a result of Jh'e|^' while my words will no doubt fail V'" 
9°"JP1fi!!f5 ''' —, • fi'iconvey the s^nse of pure outrage! feel a£ 

What apcountit is Derekj^f§rring ^^"the ludicrous conviction of'Ms. Pgula 
to' If he had talked,to any of the people "Summer" Breeze for prostitution, thi?.* 

Bevo's or to Papa Max ochL; jsamejanger_<iicCates that I atiieast make;' arrested at I 
the owner or workers at Bevo's he would| ' 

;lnhrt^HiH»r-i^havp discovered"that no Mace.was used. 
"my feelings-known.-J, am certain, far 
jrom incidentally, that many rnof^sahe 

tice.'J )i as ^understand the law, h'e too, 
is guilty of prostitution; As must be the 
execrable chap who dreamt up-this 
repugnant assignment. 
.-I say •"^repugnant',' because I-know' 
very well that Mr. Hall must have found 
thisisort of workratherdistastetul. And 
to have to. submit to this not pace, but 14 
separate times'.: On behalf of thousands 
of taxpaying citizehs of this (yery} fair, 
community, I would like to thaiik you, 
Mr. Hall, for what mus(t have been,'all in-' 
all, an exceedingly painful 20 to 25 
minutes of selfrsafirifice, I rest very 
comfortably in the knowledge thatyou — 
a ^iodem 'Minuteipan — are making, 

one is administrative' rather fiife&t 
academic.' Quite the opposite is 
Since-adoption of the new calendar,ffal( 
semester.has been short of class dayslnf " 
comparisoh-. with ^pringcsemes^|SnSf 
with respect to the Coordinating 'B^atyTj 
recommendation of -16-weeks of clag^esi-

vBecause-theastarUpg-and ending ,dt»iM£i 
of fall: semester^are 4efsrnunedji^llf'i: 
respect totheendofsummer 3esslo|iamt 
Christmas respectively, .only. ai. limited^ 
number of days areavailableior claasfeslj® 
no-class days-and exams. The Cal^ida 
Committee carefUlly- sjonsidereMthe^ 
tifade-off between more class day® and 
more no-class days. * . <1 

Increasing Ihe number of class-f'ayl 
lie^nyr, ijhamioh ̂  1 7^M 

riZw^T^-" Ne^n^Ty™^ffo£iioAnn 3>wer, Doug Burton person jiever filed: a c0TOlaintni^^inOsli^irarm7Ilg^Ws;^^^^^^^^^~^^^ 
tne only Complaints ,tffi pogce heard,. ± will remember-him as, the unfortunate.' pass on to them youTsagToftteywi1^^ 
were from Papa'Max, The Texan and^vfellow wlioTuffered^t thehSnds'oTMsr^" W3S^#rel^ -;^ y 

"  "  """ ""  "  Ms,  Breeze ,  do  yourse l f  a  large  favor .  A l though  three  no -c las s  days  are  h in j i  
/beautifii! pearls:.' "v" • -- •***• 

"Wer-e the police, supposed to^"'^ Breeze wfell authorities-

Officer reviewing 
after which the one policeman.wfioliKd' 

/•law, moreover. Mr. Hall, .who. haS,a<J-
-Eat more Jbooks 

, . to the student Whp prefers. to tfo YnitfcMf 
RoherrlVJtovtiisky-r—hi&-study}Bg^tr-the^eiwl-ofithe-semfeh 
Assistant Professor . - the p£oposedf schedule "of jone nt®| 

• ; day and seven exam days' should pis 
- ..!• adequate . time for review foj-

s-superaorsi < - s ^ 

r > ,®®^^^5W^nrRev|iw Boai^^hCsJnally gtit it "right now after-alLaf plies that the reSsoh^ for-i^ucmg"lhe 
&. ta-Wewee jpolice Disciplined,^e. ̂ en t •• this exITaTisfirigr'taFstipfiflrtcM^prnp. '' nd-claS^ days from -three tq 

students who haWkept up wltli 
" ^during-thesseihesteri . 

l4gM£ 
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fit 
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By JACK ANDERSON 
United Feature Syndicate 
WASHINGTON - With ac-

ior "Robert Bedford as the 
chief: pallbearer and TV 
cameras deployed to record 
the tendec scene, the last 

remains of legendary moun-
:,tSin man and Indian fighter 

Jeremiah John&m were laid 
to rest the Mother day at Old 
Trail Town,. Wyo. 

... Warner Bros;,-"which is 
massively promoting the Red-: 

ford. movie- abmft. JhphnsoB, > 
happily -,pj3MddaL the TV 
network^ vwith , film, clips. 
Thus, a nationwide television 
audience was treated to * a 
•Kedford portrayal:oLthe old 
Indian killer, as his moldy 

escapes 

the taps won't sell 
<m to*.; 
sofcife-" 

^ ' ly GEOKUU 'K WILt 
J(c) 1974, The Washington Post Company 
WASHINGTON ' ' ' 

Tan mrnypPnplp 
tified, some; identifiable 

some id'en-
•PK^ * u~*4 Z'rTi',f' oy*i«c^ ; lucuuname \dispute " — 

WnHH wv»Vf«t nnff V?-8 •' Ki9sin^r'S sworn testimony that He did not : waS John .Johnston, had been 
H« t ^ y ?e.°?er'';: initiate, and was a reluctant participanUn, bUned aroupd the tUrn of the day. Senators, tumbled, over each other.6^ tho <»ir0»Qnr,in» H «k«iwhi, 

bones were lowered into their 
new grave. 

There was one problem, 
which was never mentioned in 

rail the publicity.. The removal 
of Johnson's bones from a less 
glamorous veteran's- grave,-* 
apparently was quite Illegal. 
" The idea of relocating his 
rijortal remains originated . Rep. John Melcher, D-Mont.', 
Witlr~some;-studenls at-the-_wJiQ_told lus the- Justice 

.Pariwiew^Junior High. School Department' hadffiormally 
jn_Lancaster^aKf~^hiefa=is^3dviaefLhim that ihp project 
50 miles by freeway from the appeared to violate 
Warner JBros/lot . . . > halations.:/ " ' 
—Th^^discaVeied that". mL„ • , . . . ^ • - 2 f. The - national' cemetery 

. Rufus Wilsonv th« VA 
cemetery boss, explained to 
us thaf the decision was "a 
rea J historic, thing.'' 
Allegations' of commer
cialism, he. said, , were un
founded. . 

" The celebrated reburial was' 
challenged, nevertheless, by 

'P'&'f 

S«%£? & 

the case could set a bad prece.- dividual senators -SW 
dent.''Under (Wilson's) ipter^ Sen. Barry-Goldwater, R-
pretation of the rules,'-' said Ariz., acknowledged that he 
one aide, " the next thing, we'd could be hurt by the release of! 
expect the Cha mber of his/ private , talks with the 
Commerce of Gen. Pershing's President , because ; he 

asking for .his probably used ."the most em-
bones to;be dug up." ^ • - -barrassinglanguage'' of any 

Fpotnbte: A spokesnjan for senator On" the White House 
Warner Bros. denied that tfie "tapes. 
movie makers promoted 

stature.inieuf sightZ_' 
M'Jst senators agreed with 

Senate Republican - Leader 
Hugh Scott,, who said; the 
release of. presidential 
senatorial-tapes "'would push 
seixa'tors.~over W the other 
side." 

... - ->vday.. Senators, tumbled, over each other/ 
ically' Jj| rspraining. ankles and Straining ligaments, ip 
tfting.' p l'i'^7, the,r rush to ebdorse a resolution declaring 
!rlai)4':-'i;i I• ihaLHpnt*v KiCsina^r'c 'MntoZrrit*/^anri %,*%»* irlapr p 
BUte ' 
npInS-
int^-1 

>}p e.',' 
daotirj 

rials 
;S?M 

that-Henry Kissinger's "integrityrand veraci
ty'are •above-reproach.'.' • ' ' * ; y' 

• Never let it be said that our government is 
full of Hamlets who allow the native hue of 
their resolutions to be sfcklied o'er with the-
pale-casf-of-thoaffht— 

•• Whyr^ven4he^cretary^olJcQmrrierce. a 
gentleman named Fred Dent, rather g rand ly 

j, announced that he hasr"confidence" in Mr ' 
* Kissinger's-integrity. You ask: '^Whatiloes 
' the secretary of commerce -know ;about the 

vi' complicated issues involved in the current 
controversy?" Doa't ask. •; . ' . • 
; Ask inslfiad;about"Jhe_signifjcanc'e of the' 

» • remarkabfe gQvernmentwide reflex-rt6 fally' 
'round Kissinger. ' -- - -

VJ-v. ..This reflex- involves more tharf a proper 
r ' - respect for Kissinger's exemplary patriotism 

;} and- momentous achievements.' It also in-
', • volv^s palpabl'e.panic, especially in Congress. • 

- Until now the spoor ol.the Watergate beast 
, has led directly, toward Mr. Nixon and thosp 
unpleasant friehds of his — Messrs^ 

% Haldeman, Ehrlichman,'' Colson, Mitchell^ et 
~ ; al. But now;.thert-is evidence thatnthe-anost: 

admired man in America, Mr:-,Klssinger,-

i. the wiretapping:-
? tn Sajzhjjrg, at his Version of Mr. Nflfdn's 

.1962 "laSt" press conference," •; Kissinger 
resembled a du(ce. addressing very minor 

century in a' Los Angeles 
veteran's plot.; They decided, 
that the old "liver eater," as 
life was knowri in the Wild i uu^vc ciuuiessing very minor- "f3 ""™i .««• uit miu 

barons asjie decreed to the Senate: Affirm . West« would be" happier bmied 
. orj will take my bat and bail among t'he mountains^ of my veracity. prj will take my bat and ball among --- — 

and structure of peace arid leave tojra. Wyoming than the freeways of 
His message was not original: Apres moi Los Angeles. . . _ „„v 

te deluge. . The ienators touched their . The students presented the following day, he changed 
forelocks ana^ci^bied-to-sipr^n-trffamitif. - their proposal: to the Veterans ,~fiis mind and authorized- the 
resoTution. —:— " - Adminlstratioii,: WMctra^ed-^iaBtefm^tT^ 'iM thr 

Actually, were- Congress- to; -follpw. the to the ' 

are deemed to b,e. permanent • ^ R S,. 
. and final.": Bisiirterment is-
allowed only for, "cogent 
reasons," includipg a court. 

i order of the written consent of 
all close living relatives. » 

" After Melcher raised his 
objections, Wilson agreed , to 
put a hold on:the project. But 

WASHINGTON WHIRL: 
, The House impeachment staff 

- . If"his conversations were still is relying upon the in- • 
Jotinson s reburial. caLliggihe released,. said -Jhe candid . yestigations of others to build * 
Ment,,'£luky publicity Goldwater, "I would be sQrelv~~the~^ase^-3f;3in<i^-PrcgMi>nf 
break.", Arrnr-nwU'H'i1 -trmpHl nlthnnrh T yonld' Ni-nn House investigators ' 5 

- li.ves in .the mountainsandhas - try:to resist — to vote (against : .haven't yet" gotten" arouiiU" 
-? genuine interest in the the White House) on that basis themselves' to interviewing 
monntqin man he portrayed." - alone."; . . some of the .key Watergate 

firhirae TUA 'U«.n _i_ -TJ 
There have been-whispers in 
the Senate cloakroom that, if 

, too many: embarrassing tapes 
_ :are subpoenaed ait an im

peachment triainhe Presi
dent may release some of his'-
taped conversations with in-

f'gures. The staff hias placed 
great •stress upon Uie -Wliite^-

38fi5fc 

wm'tc; 
ibye.f-
n>st^' 
1^' 
rsaM;|: 

evidence • about Kissinger's veracity 
wherfeyer it leads, crops'would still grow and 
ongs would still be written. But the Senate 

would • rather declare1 -Kissinger "above 
reproach" before getting bogged down in 
evidence. ' •r" 

So -^re^are- probably' in for another 
. despiriting episode of unresolved accusations -
and suspicions. Just for the record, arid 
before confusion becomes total, let; us be 
c l e a r  a b o u t ' w h a t  t h e : i s s u e  i s .  '  • " • • .  

Kissinger and special prosecutor- Leoii 
Jawdrski think that • Wiretapping was legal; 
Perhaps It-jvas. But a pending/court! 
challenge will decide that. - Anywav, the 

- legalityof^he wiretapping is not the issue. 
Kissinger says that much of the informal 

tion that is embarrassing and infuriating, him 

remains.tQ'the:localeof--his—eorrectIy:interpreted. 
legendary exploits.. . • 'Congressional experts Tear. 

POONESBURY 

I^^SdiSh0n0 w!516 thjngs, like mis- :. uiai isemoarrassmg ana iniunatmghim 
is '™e '"•'""fe. 

^Sr-iTiai 
h! "°W they amTaced - say in Washii^toij these days' ^ "did Ml ani 

; .with the.possibility that here may be some • 
evidence damaglngto'Kissinger.and sudden-

= iy vvatergateiustisn^wi anymore,-^r_z_ 
Unfortundtdly, ;the_eharges~against 

"Kissinger ate -numerous . and specific. They: 

cannot, be blown^a^ay by a Senate' 

_ refuse to answer accurately and fully" 
questions asked at his Senate confirmation 

—hearings? 
The words quoted are-tnose of the charge to :— 

i»EA?ii;Ts 

which former Atty. Gen. Richa^ KlemSienst 
. . pleaded guilty: -

Crossword Puzzler 
ACROSS 

• (>HOW THOU6HTFOL..) 

-1 Tennis 
strokes 

S Pap«r» ~ 
-"""measure 
9 Rotating 

phrtof 
machine . 

12 Sea In Asia 
13 Ireland .. .. 
14 Man's.. .. v:S&! 
> nlcKnanwffS 
15 Nobleman' 
17 Baby's play-
. things 

-10 Harvost 

room(colloq.)-
i-AnfllO-Saxoa: 

money 
; 3 Tavern 
~4 RlumUke Jrult — 

5-Notej3Lacale . 
6 Goddess 

healing 
7 Macaw 
8 New York 

' baseball team' . 
•i 9 Kind ol lily 
\ 10 Son of Adam 

11 Army meal , 
16 Girt s 

—. nickname . 
1B Cylindrical 

-.Answer-to Yesterday*Puzzle 
EEisiis Hcsraera 

mransgu BnianSH 
H0 eons qgibs 
Biiii HHESB QBH 
HHI3S1 railKSB i3l3 
Efflaias ESSilBSQB 

GJtiaa isaan 
HnniiGars rauasa 

a®@n 
B0B SHCiiira @ECS 
SHBQ LatltiS OB 
sssoaii Bsssas 

aasjHiH sHiaaa 
31 A continent. 

(abtllj . . w 
32 Solitary , 45 Rockfish 

_ •• 33 Arrow poison 46 Transsctlon • 
24Havhig no-• 23-City in Russia, 35 Compass •' 4Q Disturbance 
"™~fBaling- -26-SUbstance__ _. _point • . 50 Macaw. • 
S> w"? ?oa ^ ge-PfOhlfaHed,- .16 I nnrl«iTf-~ 51~3coHlglt-eBti— 
28 Metal^-ate 29 More IriqulsK. .: rounded by 53~pcea?r— 

21 Trades for- , ;• 20 Throbs ' 
money !jiss v$2 Riie and fall 

22 Also . -- of.ocean 

in 

WOODSTOCK MAVE A QOlLT 
- FOR Ate.OUT.QF_.AU- m. V 

• SEJECTION SLIPS.' 

i 

30 Rent " A 
32 Chinese mile : 
34 Manifestation 

• 37 Spanish Brtl-.j 

38 Solemnly 
vow 

39 Slave 
40 Greek letter; 
41 Winter vehl-,. 

cle 
v 43 Confederate'. 

general - -
,,)44 Cornered 
^7rB1fl*8TMme 
49 Fall back ~ 
52 Wash'llghtly 
55 Tlerradel 

Foeganln- . • 
. dian 

56 Deseil * 
"--dweller """ 

58 River in Ger-
"many.', ' 

59 Hindu cym-
• bals 

80 Crippled 
,1.61 Former Rus- • 

slan ruler 
r DOWN 

:• T,1 Experimental 

live (colloq.) water feu' 54 Be mistaken 
40 Part of.flower 57 Exist 

1  . . 1  2 3  

Fn 
5 .  

iT" 

7  8  

FF 
10  j 11  

r r  X7 IS  

^1 

n 
T?~ • n 20  P 21  T" 

22 < ^74 75z 
* 

27  i 

51" 
_| 

~ — 2^833  W 
-

31  32  33  

Ml  
i  '  

• ^. - -1  a s ]  A 36  {  ~ 

37  n "J 
39  ,  .•  1 

4V .  A • 42  

44 :  45  *6 
W P 

47"  
" 

49^  30 52  

V 
53 i  S4- -

M 

S» —• —  ̂60 — 

57 . 

i 
sa' 

61 

. -Sfrn RusselLLone. D-La.. 
said he remenfbered the "high 
points but.not the low points" .House tapes, including those 
Of his meetings with thpPresi- Nixon is stilt refusing to hand 
dent; If embarrassing conver- .o ver. Some com mi 11 ee 
sations were; made public, members contend, the staff is 
said the senator, "we'd have counting, foolishly, on the 
-to say he (thef President) lost President to hang himself.., 

i '5^; 4-i " 

tr'i 
. ft} 
t 

NEW HOUSING POLICY!! 
DEXTER HQUSF, 

 ̂ 1103 W."2itĥ -

OCCUPANCY ONLY , 

||%!5jr?riV§te Rooms as Low as s60 
uxu^'°H,s Pri vate Rooms 1.1_00- mo., 

service^^^i;-

Heafed Swimming Pool* Refrigerators• intercom 
^ • LauTidry Facilitiesj*. Vending AAachiries 

• Study Areas . •, 
• 24" Hr. Desk Service • TV in L*obby , 

' Street_Parking • Closejfo Campusll„;^ 
, 4, «ae'ta9®l5?a'8 <Ro8m 01 Oaxte^-Board al Madison) '"itltSil i" 

-ftgi^^0Van^e 08 ,ow 

^ No^-acceptmgfalVyACM^ 

UsStV°r U.T. Men and Wohien 

478-9891 - 47^9914 

—Qonte See - Come Liu ft —~— —yitg'tLyw - wnvuuiup 

-^^GBTAaOWYCa>R;MONEY$"$ 
i' 

'immm m 

-l'-\ 7frT T -".ff. !?f;. i *11 - ~ 

601TA 
HANPrno 

',80..—. t 
WKGAREifT OOHSPen 

MANY P£OPLB (T# 
WHO STILL(XfW 
NUmfMKZt. 

A Garden Party 

Sommer^fi^hts vjwtr, 
OH THEN. 

by me my, 
imvsBtme 
P0/N6 H&&? 

7~. 

• H&w 
SECQNP 

•\ 
and a charming-and 
romantic way-to go 
in our niew flow«r 

printed gowns of soft 
nylon acetate ... fluid 

young, free-spirited and 
gay in a 

water-colored, melange 4 
of pretty prints... 

yOiiMt"wear~it~again 
and again ~aHcl~teverit; 
Sizes 5 to 13. $34.00 SAVE A BUNDLE ON OUR 

New York Group Right* 
triave with^'i a 
group/Return ,  -. ' in-

Europe Group Right 
Auttin/CkTxeî beiurg 

via' BranlH 
oo-ourjlflsndlc J«t> 

42.Click beetled 

For- UT StudtnH/Faculty 
Familial 

4* Round Trip 
, PlutT«i KOUIHS Trip 

Tax-A 1"SwehChi 'Smrdt-On.-

Departure 
Joly 14 
Return 
Aug. 23 

•DEPARTURES 
JUNE 21, 29 

.JULY 4, 14, 25 
^AUGUST 23. 31 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 478-9343 

HARWOCMB TRAVEL 
2428 GUADALUPE STREET 

YARING'S ON-THE-DRAG 
2406 GUADALUPE 

permo 

stock included 
<**39 •»*{ gtf'T1' 

, -'All oyer town 
->r.. 

5 

¥ 
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By LARRY SMITH 
Texan Staff .Writer 

v n » « J* » • 

Team Begins Nationals& 
a^iMLJim^Sjnith-^i^.JBob you -have four guys who you ^SMU tied for fourth andare Uonzolo and Stewart are 
Lambert' of Pepperdine. think are good enough^--you--espeGted to be. contenders for ; much ..stronger -at No. 2 

Hoping to a&ieve their best Keller and . Nunez won', a tan ..send them if you want, the team title again this, year'. doubles than Were (75nfF 
_f inishsince they Wgre second match by default, but - will Some schools don't even send Houston won-' the conference Bayless and (Bill > Fisljer." 

sf jm J955, the Texaistennis;team receive no jjoints if they lose , their top players because'thei_ Utle while SMU finished se- Bayless alid Fisherwere on" 
srftbegan -competitionJa the.30th Tuesday. - • want their younger players to cond and Texas third.' this year's team, but were ' 

ilNCAA tournamentMonday.in ; ''They're trying'to play the ~get experience in-the-touma-_-"Stanford UH "-SMU - ttiti ilmoved to No. 3 ..doubles 
• Los-Angeles.* • :entire tournament on" USC's meirt for later years.; —--UrilversiUCoLiVltemi UCLA because of the g&od showing'; 

Senior Dan- Nelson was tlie courts, and Uiey've only-got 11; "Because there'tyeso many aud US&ai^robablv-fte-l^t--^-^^^^^^S?-eP- *" -
,, • only Horn to pick up a point ui wnrtsr^T£xas-n&3str.^mtJ"players,"" Woods continued; t^ams^' Woods said; "Trinity 

. —^~g_firet day of bnuted competi- Coach Dave Woods said. "seeding,is very important: If Arizona'and Alabante are thfe 
I v? , - i tion.- Nelson downed Gie« 'Because-oHhat th6-tounia^.^_^honl'g nlav<»rQ hit Com- • liVm " 

'Parsons of Air.Force, 6-3t 6-4, ment is .running^hehind petitors from the top fiv&^r ~ ' 
while Texas' No: 4 seed schedule. Competition - ' ; 

• While the squad has workecT 
out only a few times as a team 
since- the ,end of conference 

Stanford; the defending." piayyme iour iexas play ei i at 
Graham Wbalulg lost, to-Jim continue until, Suhday instead Sm"7dullbnH~hive I chance '' 5?antlPi?n- ™as ™ «vJsrwhe!nf- ,NG^ ?®Ve ^.d 

Hager of Princeton, 4-6, 4-6 of-S^urday.'".;- - V® of makinrthe top 10. Making choice • for the.fomjitie .ptf-nty nf fntirnaroentcpmaefc. 
and~ was th^ftasons &f5fi^Vj|hf!.te»p",iO:is .our goal tW^.y4ar-

receive a, point because peS at The townlment ia.1973;.Texas iustmissed tion. However, tlie lj973NCAA 
freshman Stewart -'Kelfef singles champion, Alex 

« ^e Butforth4point:;s^ %yer, WJ*t- .and 

£5- r 
i . "  

to count, he'must'win'his'se- ''Scfi~niavei^S"fe]mect(S,'<To .-^-.^-Uirfy^^of:Go&n^- another Cardinal star, Pat 
—cond-jound—match Tu^ay KjPSlffi! play because 
* -^®?lnst the University of..final, rotinds when fewer 
.  ,  A r i z o n a  s  N o  1  s e e d ,  H a n d  m a t c h e s  w i l l  b e  p l a y e d . ,  
a-Evert _ • 

Another chance for the "YOU don't have to qffslily 

10 noints for a tedhi to make 
the.top 10. Each individual or 
doubles'win counts as a team 
point. ' 

U>.;. 
I % 

(^.t^donitis in his wpist. 
ALTHOUGH woodsTols" 

not expect Texas to challenge 
for the team title, he con
siders thU to be one, of • the rHornS-to~pick URTi»o..poinls^J;b_he_jn Jhe NCAA tottr- 'JWO* TEAMS from thS 

from one win will oQcur when nament," Woods said, ex-~Soxrthwest Conference,- . best Horn teams in years 
Keller teams, witlj Gonzolo plajmng the" reason for the however, 'did well last 'year.. ''This seas'on^s club is , ,. ..^... .. 
Nunez in doubles competition large number of entries. *'if;. 'Hi6 Universily ofTlouslon_ahd1~pn)bably stronger than l^'s. tournament competition.1 

. ' - U -
Nelson competed in the 

Blue-Gray Tenni? Tourna-
ment iri. Montgomery,- Ala 
The.re, he lost to Victor 
Amaya of the" University of 
Michigan; 7-5,7-6. Amaya won 
the tournament and was No. 2 
in singles competition in last 
year's NCA"A"-^aihpionshipr-

^"We've worked out some at; 
Penick Courts," Wddds said." 
"But basically, we felt it was1 

better for thp players to get 

SjTs 

i mM i 

—unr 
In With tTGiin 

Chico^o Cubt' Pave Rosello it safe at the plale a< he slides pa»t diving San Qii _ 
PadrtBt' catcher Bob barton In thp third.innirig Monday. The Padres, howevef, wei 
able to erase a 5-0 Cubt' lead and win In the 1$th inning, 7-5. . . - .. 

\T 

MUNTZ 
CARTWDGt CITY 

FOR NEW OR USED CARS 
WE CARRY AM/FM 8-TRACK 
OR CASSETTE: .STEREO 

"SYSTEMS—FOR^-'IN-DASH 
' INSTALLATION. WITH US 
, YOU SAVE UP.WARDS : 

OF 

$100.00 

SAVE! SAVE! 

10, 20, UP TO 30% 

ON CAR STEREOS 
•CASSETTES,-- -SPEAKERS, 
A M / F M  R A D I O ,  
WHATEVER YOU NEED 

SUMMER 
»% 
sfbsf' 

excess MUST GO 

WE INSTALL 
WE REPAIR 

FOREIGN AUTO PARTS 
REPLACE PARTS FOR IMPORTS 

INCLUDING PINTOS AND VEGAS 

Sports Shorts 

rs Lose 

WE CARRY ACCESSORIES 

^0 

O N E  8 - T R A C  K  C A R  S T E f t E O  
INSTALLED W^H 2 SPEAKERS 

TOTAL PACKAGE PRICE 

®4Br 6 ONLY 

CASSETTE CAD STEREO FOR 52Q.OO MORE 

OUR SPECIAL 
V.W. TOYOTA DATSUN 

VOLVO FIAT MGB 

Pinch, hitter Tony. Taylor 
slammed - a two^nin homer1 

with two out in the^eighth in
ning, giving the Philadelphia 
Phillip a 7-5 triumph over the 

"Houston Astrbs. Monday nlght.-
With'two out, Bob Boone 

singled off reliever Claude Os-
teen, 5-7,- and Taylor, batting 

ShoeS ho i 

„ pitcher Wayn'e 
Twitchell, 1-1; hammered his 
first home run of the baseball 
season over the leftfield 
fence. . * 

^Houston jumped on Steve 
'ton Tor two runs in~ the 

• first inning'and made it 3-0 in 
• the second, 

Philadelphia got two runs 

Muntz Cq rtridge^ Cify. 
1601 San'Jatinto 

iNTERNATIONA 
CAR PARTS 

2828 GUADALUPE^ ^~7~ 474-'645li 

Vyemakeand 

repair botots 

shoes belts 

leotfrei*-

* SAIE 

—SH«PtS*fN-

, " RUGS- . 
$CQ0 '' - Many." . $750 I-
u. . Beautiful Colors I 

• LEATHER SALE.* 
~Varrouj-itmcfj^roior*-—7 51— 

Mmkm Capitol Saddlery 
"1614 Lavaca Attstinj-Texas —A28=53QSL_ 

back in the secondhand tied ^t ] 
in.the third. 

• s? . 
ABL1NGTON (AP> -

Kaline belted a two-run hom^r 
with two out in the 10th 

.^rofesving the Detroit Tigeeft.|^t_ 
a 6-4"victajy- over the Texeig ! 
Rangers Monday night. ' ""J 

Kaline's fourth homer of t 
baseball season followed 
sinele-bv Micke.v Stjinlev anH'M-% v [i 
provided reliever John i 
7-4, wun the victory. 

The Rangers tied the gamlj 
at 4-4 with a four-run rally ffis 
the ninth inning. Jim FYegosli t 

belt6d~a-tbreerrun homer 
D e l i  O i l  s t a r t e r  W o p d f f l ™ ^ •  

_Etyman, ^nd Len Randle 
it. with a solo blast. 

• -k- • 
CINCINNATI (AP) —-

Cincinnati Reds erupted 
tlirw four-i -innings 

m 

4L j'c: '"V7T 

§¥... 

h es 1 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma Donors Needed 

|fj, Men & Women: 
„ \ EARN $10 WEEKLY 

lYMENTFORDON/ 

. Austin 
BloodComponents ,-Incl 
OPENiMON. &THURS.SAMto 7P.M, fZUES' & FRI.-8 A,M. to 3. P.M. CLOSED WED. & SAT. 

409 W. 6th 477-3735 

Fred Norman, 6-5, went 
route, scattering 10 hits. St<_ 
Rogers,- 7-7, was- the loser? 

I BEER SALE 
$4,00 a case plus daptf*It J ' with this ad 

! SHINER, PABST," 
{ l O N E S T A R y - F E A R L  
I Beer in rsturn bottlerts-froih 
J cheaper, &' batter for the" coui 
I, try. 

m 

-PLEASURE. 

^ TIME • 
5425 N. Lamar 
9-6 ^Aon.-Sat. 

Coupon good through Jem* 22 

zA 

<T.: .the ground sqUirrel/s 
;• heartbeat slows down to as 
.little five beats per 
minute when hibernating? 
That vyay he doesn't: use 
enerigy that he doesn't heed. 

- • • mz 
~ ^ 

»/ ..--t; bfif- k<£ p 

SUMMER 
STUDENT 

"T, % <ik •" 

I'*-

fz 
{•%; 
lv^ 

•SKs? 

\Z ! 
jA ^ 

jto We're j&st a half block from campus oriliili Street^,=<i 
X- featuring covered parking^maid senoceT^thegood^ 

. homect^okedfoodyou«tteafragainerooincom-' 
plete with pool tables foosball and plabpallmacliiriei^^ 

amina 

-tampetitiveprtces ani " • .rompetitive prices and taore: fc 
^ - 7 —=—-

- ' J V -̂-So_vtMt osat 2323-SanAntonio 0rcaH(3l2) 478-9811. l 
-1- '' '1 g,-.--rr?"'tfe->'.v fT'^. •- 1"^ and let-vonrc™s.ileridet£L 

ill be published this month! 
•It will tontai'n thousands ofrnames, local ad
dresses and phone numbers^ plus the school or ,?•> >, v-

i*4 
t 

0S$£$$& 
-  j- .  ~ --  .-T-.-- .  ——.wV  r .w« . . .» va 

.ollege and dassification of each student. The 

mm 

Wc 

^Tuesday 

.watch forlater thisjpionth! \Zl:bn v--1.',- ^ 

TTL. another publication of.Texas Student Publications 

IB, ]974 TftfE DAILY TTEXAN tersr rzr 
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By ED ENGLISH" 
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Frazier TKQ's ~ 
Quarry in Fifth 
. NEW. YORK (AP) —rSmokin' Joe Frdzier knocked Jerrys 
"' Quarry down, sliced a cut over his lefteye and stopped him 

m the fifth round of a s_cl>eduleajl2-round heavyweight fight; 
at Madison Square Garden Monday night." . 

-. . Frazier, the 30-yearrold former heavyweight champion; 
• appeared every Jbit as devastating as he did when he stopped I 

Quarry in seven rounds five years ago. • | 
j--- In the fifth round; he simply overwhelmed Quarry, hitting | 
~"=^mn-wrth^o<ifc:s^4ahR-anda»vpn rif»ht-handJnnris-as "hp glir-pd 

§=1. v the cut over. Quarry's left eye. ' = rrf 
When quarry rbegan-toH>leedr-^Fraz4er—backed off and 

motioned to referee Joe Louis to stop it. But Louis waved 
hazier in again, and he-finished the job in a matter -of 
sppnn^a .•,,... .:••.• • . " 

• FYazier, weighed 212 to Quart's 157%: — 
The victory was Frazier's 31st as a pro against two losses;: 

. It was a.bUterdefeatforQyarrjf, who went into the; fight 
with a reputation that he couldn't win (he big ones. 

~^"The iosisnvas-the seventh against 4i8 victories-and four 
draws for the 29-year-old Califorrilan: who has fought-out of 

Vv •_. New York since beginning a comeback l7 months ago. 
_ Frazier was guaranteed $400,000 against 40 percent of all 

,7" income Quarry was guaranteed $225,000,.against 22% per
cent: . 

i5u. An estimated crowd of 15,000 showed up aV the Garden. 
5^-' It was the Smokin' Joe pf.'pld from the-opehlng-:bpll until: 

- • ulll|l|lwl flwrKffhf-al-4J<17 n( the fift^ rf>npd With Quarry 
4helpless on his feet. . v' '-i • 
}•> *;-V The knockdown came' inthe-fourth round when Frazier 
^-7-ianded a tremendous left; hand , to the pit .of Quarry's. 

- - stomach. The bell rang as Quarry's knee"hit the floor. Accor-
ip ding to the: rules', Louis continued the Count and it reached 

~ -ffaB-hnfnrv Quarry -atrngij^A^lilo. fgn't ' 
. • The fifth round was all Frazier as lie .remained a major; 

/• ,.force in boxing's glamour division and sethimselF upfor a ti-
"i ir;tje_ shot aeainst the winner of ~the~September George -

M Forenfan-Muhammad All bout 7—- --,,i 
7 > j ( C .  <*• 

Women Athletes.Obtain 
'Superstar' Tournament 

m 

mm 

m fESS m 
M 

rn ' . 

1$ 
J "Vfl ? <f 

H 

. the-mill skier. It focuses on to what to;ski behind." . * 
j competitive skiing. - . .. Kamp then addeda-wishful 

"We try.4a. train skiers for ™fe..'Td like to see someone 
tournament competition — come up with a1 cheap boat 
Slalom 'and jumping," rental for students.' 

Texan Staff Writer 7:? 
Despite the greVt boating 

-facilities at the Aijstin area 
lakes, maiiy students are un-

abC M^il^Tnnir I ako member Floyd McCright said. B"1- -sorne. Vn~ 
lhe ,65-mile long' Lake ''The dues a'rp SW thp firsT' "foreseeable inexpensive 

ravis and 20-mile jong Lake • meahs of skiine anDpar.c. 

But> until -some' un-
6D-mne long' Lake .<™ . „  7 i . . 7 „ " 1 7 7  V i V  f C  . . .  

Travis and^ 20-mile jong ^^ yearfor a smele ahd $12 eveW rnea'ls of skiing appears, 
- Asutin. m the ®Shland Lake yeara|ter Wehave j0 Unjver^ many students will be 

chain form one.of the.bestski- :^ify ct;Hpnti'in thr pinh nnw . relegated to the beaches. 
«ng arte in the county: But 7 1a 
because ofr tlie money-in-' °»A iS.AKK.supplied by in- : pubfic Bea'ctigs - also -WTP-— 

, volved, most students have to a'vidual members. Requests availablitosfiBejRsr Theoniv. —J 

• on((l<i r>._ *u^. 1 t ..7 frfr •annnnafinhc m>>TT Kn nk.. • •• . J *'• 

iHJ 
gUJI 

- -HOUSTON, (AP) - A $150.-• " Schlenker said King's wife, T. . Aui.. rh„nl< 
000 competition to . 1 p ? 
Woman] Sports < .'hampiftn -Tif—ryntfpr ^Ianjp Rlalfvk, hnwlmg ' "ft" vwtt '* 
1974 was announced Monday ' champion Paula Sperber,.and=;^~'nO vnl'wteer dfiv««_^ 
by the Astrodomain Corp. sprinting medalist Wyomia transport .diwpied 

; The winner df the event t?n- • T^us are amdiig the early en- . persons. Drivers- -may— 

'"V/: • —UPI TalapheM 

Joe Frazier tands a hard righMn the first round. 
irai 

settle for the local beaches.: for applications mjjy >e ob- drawback might be transpor- 7  ' .  

. "Students from Austin have . tained by writing Diana ••tatipn.' .. " ' T: 7" 
an advantage river most^-W>lliamson-^at-2728Jrail of rfT-y PARK "fin Thlrr 
students," Senior; Rickey M^drohes, .Aiwtinr 78746 . Austm? js 15 miles west_of ; 
Wheeler of Austinsaid. "I'like'' Some out-^/rtown students; . Austin the park has - a 
akiing. but beinga studentand ' however^renut ovuly diaap- •bathhwBe.-oicnicarca. WateiL_. 
finpndaUy -Umi^7I P°fnt^d l!? sitaia-.; supply, and rest7cWiS7fer^ 

'have a ready accession boat... uon •*» . *• v' launches and" picni£ facilities. 
'-iLuckilyf^ being - frotn ",v"Tlje Iack;o£ ^ boa't hasn't' ' Also" on .Lake" Austin i&_ , 

Austin, I know a-few people .reall^'fcl&^^my situation. Quinlan-TVavis County^Park 
who have boats that Iuse,-"'he •; mUch,"-Uou3ton''.,Senior John It is 20 miles away and has. - -• 
added.- ' Kampf-sai^i lilt's just challged' restrooms, boat launchesand , , 

KNOWING someone.oV be- my ptriablwrffr^n Where to ski .picnic facilities. '•••^7 ^ 
ing wealthy: is' the Key for j ' """ """ • - -
prospective Evenuthe-' -
smallest skiing boats requires 7 
an. investment of around $2,-
000. 

The only v alternative ~for _ 
skiers to having friends "pr 7 
wSlth. ls'Ttoat of a^ski club. ; . 
One example is the Austin 
Water Ski Club, which was • 
founded in 1954 and has 35 
members.- " 

The only drawfcack'is that • 
the club is not for the run-ot- • 

MIRANDA STUDIO 

mmMis 

PASSPORTS m 
ygSUMEr , PORTRAIT 

1 DAY SERVICE 1 ^ 
v CORNER OF 

476-0040 - 1 SAN ANTONIO 
• W SfeaalfiSffl#iM AND 24TH 

r . i i  ur m' if '•whwifytraiiW 

Utively sclieUuled fqf-4he (HPS 
• wHMkHiui of Don ?i "relH^-aJipr5mid some of the events,-

use Red Cross cars or 
Their private' veliielcs^ 

L,idd-M«diusv-Heavyweight Boots 
^Lowa • Fabi&tvp -Vevsquc-GaHbterl 

»?• 

receive $50,000. such as gou, possioiy;witl b0-~--|pter^|tej;lCciiC47^ 
1 -'The program WiH be, playetf outside the Astrodome. " V601. 
.similar to that of.the m.en's 
Superstar competition arid we 

" fppl thir ^nmi-il wii| hp • 

1 
E 

2 QUARTpR-PbUND g 2 HICKORY SMOKtD"| 
J^MBURGERS  ̂ HAMBURGERS 

witiyliiiuM, tomato I mayoHHBHr 

for 
SAVE 59® 

$ 1 19 
. ' •» y t ( 

r""!"," I, 1974M  <  

big step forward for women's 
sports," said Sidney 
Schlenker, AstrodomSlff^ex-"" 
ecutive vice-ptesident. . 

Joining Schlenker in making . 
~tiie-annottneemesnt-w4s4-an5L__ 
King, co-pubhsher of Women- ' 

•^Sport-Magazine^ •.•••••• _ _ 

-UNIVERSim 

modern f 

j furnishings 1 

. mnvynfpny'fA 
.  " > c  • . .  d o w n t o w n - &  t h e  

"University 

Austin 
452-4447^ 

4539 Guadalupe1* 

JeSt 

courts pools 

and hickory sauce 

_SAVE 49 
Coupon valid>vnHI Sept. I, 1974 

I Charcoal broiled hamburgers 

Y" 
•,? SUMMER CLASSES 

STilL OPEN 
TO 

HigKestQoa.llly Boots 

Fit By Experietvccd Pcopic 

rholc Earth CSS 
1504 west 24tK 47M5tt 

II 'ilffilll'riliiiiMMii iiYili—i l-llilMlilm 

_ 411iWBrt2gh|tr 

| "̂ rCWCK«rFWED,̂ f 
r STEAK SANDWIC+1ESJ 
B " with lettu«,_tomato & mayonnoite . • 

j  2  „$11 9  i  

478-0395 

COMBINATION 
SPECIAL! 

jOur No.__l Hamburger -
With ft«ncTu}tM» 
& small coljl drink 

iSl 
SAVE 41C , 

: Coupon ed Kl until S«pt. 1,1974 " -
| A~Cotttpiete1!i(eai! SAVE 39' 
• Coupon valid uiifil S«pf. 1,1974 -

* ovte mecMntct" ""—; 
hatot) ^e^kfiroh? 

• gullar ' - .Wi4^ hothe 
•l»ctronics r*poir 1

v 

472-9246 

UNBELIEVABLE 

DISCOUNTS 
on all HEAVY-DUTY MUFFLERS 

SRI 

*' y 
'm 

m 

Wi'P 

FACTORY 
WARRANTED! 

ISTORES 
m cpirpoNS 
I. - - •' ' W 

$1 Off, 

f'X 

&F " slg-

ANY PAIR 
BLUE JEANS 

-.v: 

* WITH 
COUPON 

OFF 
ON 

*- Ai 

Mi1 

iW 

i 

U&>i 

**<y. 

FUlUSIZI-1 

M*i1 

Applies to Facility Pari Numbers- 51-62 Chov Tr. -•3865285; 60-71 Ford Falcon 
Comet. Maverick (Hon!) DIDZ5230E, D2075230R; 60-66 PJymouth. Valiant 
-  2409125;  60 66 Dodge  Darl  .  2200370.  65 72 Toyota (mos t  mode l s ) ;  71 72 Datsun  

" (mos! models) 66-73 Opol (some Iront) 66-7 I Jeep H941570 

SIMILAR DISCOUNTS ON ALL FACTORY NUMBERS 

COUPONS 
GOOD r 

TUES. 18 
THROUGH 

4M 

- —  

CUSTOM DUALS IFOREIGNCARS 

r_ ,Ĵ \ 

mM 

trday8-6^i acrS [ I 

W-SfePA 

w-
WITH 

COUPON 
OFF 

ANY WESTERN SHIRT 

wm 

w 

i.'1 

WITH 
COUPON 

f m 

OFF 
ON WORK SHIRTS 

•Ws 

. HOUSEi • 1 

,4*V 

% m 

•305 W. l 9TH 
'liiM 472 CONGRESS, 

si MiKS 
MSH 
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Asks 
For Price Cut 

A .request for significant lets are restricting U.S. meat' 
price cuts and concentrated exports-, causing -domestic 
sales efforts.to sell meat has prices to drop, White explain-
been directed to super- >ed. • * -
markets and me^t packers by Although the price of cattle' 

-Te«#S—Agr^culture Com- to producers, wpnt down 37 
missioner John U. While. • ~ . "percent since " February, tne" 

in a~ telegram.:sent~to".44 "supermarket prices only. 
. maior national meat packers .dropped 5 percent duringthat 

and grocery chains Friday,, time, according to Bob 
White urgedJ-etailei£,to sell Williams of thq^ Texas Depaft-
domestic livestock and dress-" meht of Agriculture. 
ed meats ('at prices more, m Williams said retailers are 

i^^AnedgjjfeJhejealiUes of pre- trying to make up profits lost 
. sent market-conditions?' " earlier iff~tfte~yean •—"—. 

White said he. thinks foreign "This is not the time to 
-meat imports are a majot make up- these" loses," 
cause for the drop in livestock Williams explained.- ."bur 
prices and is in Washington beef industry is in a distressed 

.appealing to U,S.Secretary_of situation now." 
Agriculture -43arl. Butz to CattIemeir are-losing_frmn 
restrict _meat imports. $50 to $25<Jperhead because 

Meat imports, are projected high supermarket prices kept 
to be 30. nereent-abevc last • the demand-for beef low,.ac> 

' "yearr-andzmanv fbteien out-

i ' -

i 

tivesSdv^d, Time Lost 

Texans Weig h 55 Limit 
By DAYID. SHARPE 
Texan Staff Writer" 

The-billboard reads ''Don't 
Be.FueUsh — keep your speed 
t3 55 m.p h." But are drivers 
driving slower? 

Within TrftvU rnnnty they.. 

out each month, he added, ^ "disillusioned" with the gas- "^uls LAW is good as far as| 
When.,'.the new speed law_• oltne shortage and reflect this w^rnri -tell," McLean said,"; 

was^ initiated, it was "the.iwin their driving habits. "It saves lives and gasoline, 
patriotic thing to obey The QPS is not .adequately' and its only drawback ls Jostl 
because drivers thought there staffed to enforce the law ful- tipie • „ 

; really was a.. gas shortage,^.—rl$, .McLean said. For seven 'T1T5T400 lives-lie said have''?-" 
McLean saidv • . - million Texas motorists, the been saved represent a 28 per- WSm 

HanntifiMAni knn Ku« - -.—A 1 -» it- • - J -

the morning or afternoon ses 
sion. 

—Texan Staff fhote-by Morton Tqyler 

-- BUTTON tne Highways in Ui£ 
rest df the-State the picture' 
Jooks different. . \ ; -^ y 

OapU .wiliidiu PtkLtMU of 
i-.the Department .'of Public 
Safety (DPS) said the depart-

^ ment has "received an indicar 
^ tion that the people are dis-

• j c w ' j g  s a t i s f i e d . w i t h  t h e  5 5  m p h  
speed limit 

In the four months since the 
new speed law was put into 

- Vnlnntrrr tutors r>i-p nopHwl 
at the S'auth Austin 
-Neighborhood" Center (2-U4 
• Oak. Crpst):. to help, prepare 
elementary school-age 
children for: the next' school 
year 

"The- Summer 'tutoring 
program stresses reading, and 

i.mi 

Tour La Grange 
Interested persons may call ^^?~Austln Chamber o^r. 

DeboraTTMomson, 444-3528. • Commerce is sponsoring a&fcjMj 
tour to La Grange-Wmedale.i 

' The tour will return via Gid#?* " •.? § 
-v Service Begins • d.ings, Wellbarger Bend? „ .... - ....... lu&jBS 

. Hornsby Bend'-and Coleman'r® The. Texas Union has- begun . ev,,., ^ 
cording to Writatmur ......—. . i. .. new speea law was put into program stresses readingahd a telephone service thai^ ^ 

• 1 ', " n . ^ri^liy^tMHfagioned^wlihAfnwiniiHit. '•|" "iiiiiff-ivmi^nnng mMh.Hnnn a«L9J&_lff'a.m:describes Uriibh activitiesfor ,7^°r further^informatwncall 
^ 1 • havf 'ncreased 100 to 120per- and 4:30 to5:iK)pSpfton3ayrqigTl3^^ lQ""b

S^Af' 
cent, McLean said. . through Friday. Volunteers caller can obtain mf6rmation^^i^;/-^t^ 

This means( about 50,000 • . are asked to work two days a on tijnes anti places of Union vommerce, 4/b-sjw, jskq 
spring citatioits are given ..week and may choose either events on.campus.-: / 

1616 Royal Crest 
^444-6631 
A loading choica of the Rivtfrsxfs 
Dr. apartments because we offer' 
extra*spacious living and direct 
access to the ̂ shuttle bu».~ 

t-1 $165 v|r: 

2-1 185 - w/-
2-2 195 _ J, " all bills paid 

the SamWitclt shop 

Poboy Special 

\\w 

..-*2100 Guadalupe 
Next to Lujgj't 

. 476-5905 -
Open 10-7 M-F 

11-7 Sat -

- First. Anniversary Forty — 
Storewide Sal« - All Wwlt Long 

Hundnds of catton pr/ntx ouatnaisti tin _ 
prlntx Indian guua. jthays. Singh knits. ytriK'M t 
notions. fjggAww/^nntpa In ̂  . 

Drawing for Handmade tjuOt 

CSSl 

a real mouthful f U 

UALVABli 

TURKIT POBOY 
Oiil^ 99^ 

fell 
Special Good Thii Monlh 

the SatiiWitch shops 

AMERICAS FAVORITE PIZZA 

SefrCwiBDiUWtei'Jlilmg. ' ^ -

M 

-

IS; 

.. —'Sbop_No._ 1-—2821San Jacinto' 

i*' Shop No, 2—2604 Guadalupe 

.Shop No. 3—Dohie.MaH, #S-

V FEATURES 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

' USOA Impacted 
Cut Up Whole 

lb. 44- , 39 

CHUCK 

ROAST 

. • US^A Choice Beef ' , 
•"Center Cirtt Bhfde Cwfs 

It. 79' ,69 

A "GET TO ^0W-US 

(T6* 

-*a??io/Suy one gian'!lĴ  coupon -total 
I Large pizza Mi 

A-3 

Pizza JLtrn 
With this coupon] buy'> 
any giant; large,or .0  ̂
medium piua at 
regular price and 
receive-ona pizza of 

8 the next tmallaf 
jai tiuml 

i> of ingredients FREE! 
One coupon per visit; 
please." . 

•MUMfCMMt; 

Valid Hmfiuu 24, l«7i 

• 8319 RESEARCH BLVD I fji r 3000 DUVAL ST 
837-0771 477-6751 -

-J-8_4QJ gUBjslET KOAp. JflOO GUADALUP£ -
4SJ-7571 477^697-^-' *$.'2 

>•-1710 W. BEN WHITE .1. Azr. oona >n.ne.» 

tours are $11.50 p^r person. 

^ Funds Offered 
:'v The Mexican-/! 

• Youth Organization is"o!ferrng| 
$1,500 in scholarship' funds.| 

offered [ to) chicanostudentsf 
froim Austin, who are planning^ 
to attend UT. 

Applications can': be: ob-S 
ta'ined from counselors in^ 
Austin high schools • or from;] 
Robert Soto,-.4610-B Ave'. F,; 
telephone 454-3885 » ' 

• Union Meetings 
U3l_siudents. faculty and. 

staff can look overi renovation! 
plans for the Union Building j 

T l̂7two4nfermatsessw8sJiiesi| 
day -and Wednesday.. The^ 
sessions will be held frQm^ 

~noon-lo-4 -p.mTanjJm6n 
Building 104.: 

mm 

mm. 

_ANNOUNOM£#ftS~ 
THI ARTS AND C CtA^ISUNUtt W !Hfc I MM" 

UNiOW. wJJf .spori'sor a 
/ ̂ «7v»nnrat)btrtifrmio. . 
' Tuesday In Unioo Bulldlng'333  ̂

TTXAS ONION wHl sponsor, a free.-fi 
: "Dumbo"'al sundown 

day-on the Urtion Patio.- v. • 
" .J. MiniNCS- > 

-^»TW«>¥-*RWHNa^CO,StfM3 
crucm" wiiTbe the lopic at a Reading ! 
and Study Skills Lab (RASSLM 

v "af=4-p.-mrr'TtJe»day-lfv-=JeM#i3 
> A332. " '• 

HEWMAN" CUJB will meet at. 7:30 p,m| 
-Wedneid^y In.the Catholic-Student! 
Center to hold a general meeting andl 
to attfend the Longhorn fiend corvl 

• cert. New nicmbers are welcomed.) 
"•ttSiwSENBS'! will-be the topic at 

7 Tl̂ 4dTng^ntH:S1tHJy--SklWteri>aii 
' (RASSL) iesiion at 4 p.m. Thursdî  

W 

», .«ii' 
iiSf 

In Jester A332;j 

Boui^ue Fashiony 
/for M.ch 

.45' 

REGISTER NOW 25 Htp GRA0r*< PLANTATION TURKEY HENS. 
•ONE PER DAT AT EVEIfY STOUE JUNE 18 THRU 22nd. 

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - YOU NOD NOT SI PRESENT AT DRAWING 
TO WIN.) 

BACON £Ss !̂..: ipmimisiit»d49t 

f||||i Ck|mk StrU U(kl Mm! 
I UNA Star-Kht,«. Can ;.,.. 

Shoestring Potatoes. »£.. .2 ...23' 

ITALIAN DRESSING KSt. >... 43' 

Strawberry Preserves, !.™ !.̂  75' 

PEANUTBUTTER 12 ^Jar . . .. . 59' 

BARBECUE SAUCE SSS6S!:̂ .3»< 

MAMnunw !ssr..!.....::̂ .«3« 

AiUMINUM FOIL S3?a"r....?..,5»« 

REAiKiLt "iKT,.7:;::.rr..7.:89< 

stwiownsSK....— 
FROZEN FOODS 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA 

"-'it'" 
^Wi 

ifeit LAVACA 
f7fc 1271 

CLASSIFlEDADVERTiSINGORDERBLANK IfP1 
ns 

M 
s «•*> 

'' *?-* 
trafeg-. 

1^1 iv )̂L WHtP-̂ twTT^n - J 

St 

394 

•irmiili 4 f«o» *Macttronl t OiHii' 
mitiklCDC~ ,sW^«HI & MMQ •Maumii 1 Bwl ,. . 

IIolTrey 

S HEALTH & BBAUTY AIDS ~ 

47* CUTIX JtMT" 

93{ ULTRA BRITE 

—THcse-mces good at au-storbs , 
rueSDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND, THURSDAY' 

rill 3iP! 

On» pf th« nicest things ̂ you could do 
yfor a summer fan is east into one:' 

our bart-topped UtH« pant s0ts:'! '̂s 

H»re, crisp wW»* polyesler/ipyoMeomad with 
r«l calijcol Tin . Imig pants and halter, 49.00; " 
rJ&orts wUh mirfrHf-tie strfrt t«ninlno . 40.M 

from wr c f̂ecHw of sun r̂'-lasyal̂ . 

-WRITE YOUR AD HERE 

-

I Ml ® j ,  c  ,  , ' t  .a-,8 

•c J "ft 

0-Uxat 6»wnp|^ 

CANTALOUPES BEER 

L--
®Si 

this handy chart to quickly tfrriv^ 

m '(15, Word rrjmimum 

Amount Enclosed. 

Number of Days_ 

Mail .fo:-—==- 1_ • ;  >  ;  

*>
r
& 

No. Times. 

Cost per word JQ, 

il5 

2316 OUAOAiUPE • 9:00 - i:30 
*rm IN OUR LOT ON SAN ANTCWKT UHINO THE CADEAU 

Wcst\Lyhn' ̂  '3101 Guadahipe-
. ' 21ft- S. Lamar... • 

til 

J30Z 

1.60 
17 1.fr)I 

18 

mm 8 Tuesday, June 18, 

y i* w 

la 

2.88 

3,24 

Ji5L 

Trmes limes 
jjo_ 

35 "rrar 

23te --£35, -_9.W -18,00- -JIAME 

P.O. BOX D 

MlfcdlXAS-787i;? 

0T STATION ;̂ 

5.60 9.60 19.20 

3.06; - 5.95 rflfrgQ "20.40 

6.30 _tono 2i:<ro 

ADDRESS 

cnr_ 
11.40 ) 

DAILY 

m 

1 Y > 
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in Austin 
• . . • . . . .  ,  V y U . ^ ' .  :  

Drug Easily Bought m Cough Syrup Form 
liSV ,. • - By DAVID HENDRICKS will sell a bottle of. syrup to an-obvious addict rather.tHan see 

With the leniency of inlaws, some Austin tfrarmacies. ™,„h ^vrmMnW to l̂;WM„pp?,aijg-|te!,,M13 ot narcotics MM. with phaSg£*S|lglSiSSLS|hSK  ̂
A numbsr ol Austin ftem.mU and Onurm.ty pharmsc, Slorb^olSS t̂oSsSSS.f'iS 

students aeree with: J JH[. Arnette, secretary of the Texas State !^^22iS^^^cUî ^P|,arasac^twlM>^ra^ 

<»fiil̂ ^COlinr Ace DrUg Mart̂ ^ harniaeist said;his store's policy is to7 

-̂̂ e-ptxrcha^oy£r fSe^ave^w-eusfefiMuut̂ -aEd^hil̂ thephafe-st con-: 
*̂prescript— ,̂eta -the-̂ ostomer̂ ^doctQL^JLthe t̂orokavs thtTsate^eiF? 

r?l iMourjiincebfiftles wttirprtcesranging th? cust0mer can make the purchase Any later purchafeertiy;-; 
•. J - . the customer'are recorded on tl)<j3card. V S lie Without ..' ..cw _». : u:.J ?}.g • • • — Amette eXUlamwf^TpliBw-nnrir^ whirh n*H feidr'nf without; 

pp^^^wiirerg™~"~*~'—* " , „ reefed ̂o-tap-Tecords.of-purchasers  ̂'̂ =saJe-of«edein<  ̂
-names,.gddresses-and-aatgs of purchase. an'd thp nnivefqft7r^mar^ . {" *"'" • - - • -• £—= . 

il'-^rbfinf^hVr Tfi'-n n \"''-tr|ti.i,?fPTn^ ^5;' —-' THF.WnfiRBE^ that in 95 t»r-
^vpr fnprfjfnf m £?,£, fouronncesbe sold t0onep^n .^e„t of 

Th<. ii a>« i-jumiriiî fm :niiurinair.ii:i »A'mIi'̂ ktoini''rnnVti•:-' Purchases'fdr thepurpose M- abuse. However^the-other 5 per-. • The act alst> requires the. pharmacist to sell codeine cough J; . .«. pnntitrhfrtaiw ^ • - - F 

• syrup, only to those-18 years and older and to affix a label to the- - * Hvde Park 
Tiottle identifying .(Jie puEChaser and the pharmacy. • —^. - nrnhipm 

SUUJhene are loopholes allowing ''legitimate operations" to .. a rnett6 said al 
seH^codeine'to abusers,- Arnette said. .Going from .one store to ^ ' 
another is the easiest way to get by-the 48-hour regulation. 

buse to occur. 
agrfeed' the abuse is .ai serious 
Ke hippieftypes." -• 
pccurs. in Austin, the problem is 
Worth and parts of San. Antonio.':" 

. have almost no' abuse' probietnf 
1 Itt nH/tiMnii/tn WAniiSwSnrt «tAni/iiu«,< 

mbreiserious jri; <M ties 

tenermaiKinqiwstgn • was able to fill his gar_lrunk„with. rnfnrrP \{ P)ty-nrftininrr rrnnirjnr ,»nrtnHf 

Arnette explained that the Dha^n'acis't is kllowed to1 diaehose Arnette added that attempts" to ma>e pres®pUoipraT>rere-
fcave.falled-to-pass.ta thejast two 

- ** *• *"»«» - -

feXify 
By RODOLFO RESENDEZ JR. 

i= . • Texan- Staff Writer ' :C 
-Despitea recent Department of Labor-report showing a 

?1;200 r|se - In=fl»-cojt-of.JiK[ng.-in«inajfflr U.S. cities, it 
reveals Austiri remains'the"Irast expensive metropolitan 
city to live in in the nation.. ; . 
- The survey, which_has "been compiled by the deoart» 

-r-^. ment since 1966. shftWs that a~tvDlcarAWfiCaiirfamit<rof 
four pays $12,600 annually to inaintain .a moderate stan
dard oFIiving whUein Austin a family^f fo\ttpay l̂0,962 
anriually".- . • . ' ^ 

JOBNfPRAY,. manager of. Uie Economic^^ beyelopmeht-
-^epartmeatacij lfe, Austin Cliamfeet-^fr^ffmm^rry-: 
' trjbuted the city's low cost of fiving'to low, lioublug cos^, 
climate, cheaper utility rate's, recreation and certain lax' 

"advantages; — 

r-

pharfnacist;" Said a University pharmacy student, who wishes 
to repiain Unidentified because he is employed at a pharmacy 

THE STUDENT SAID the abus^ problem can easily be seen 
at work. '̂I .know of one old man, about 60 or 70 years old, who'is 
addicted and comes in ali the time. If h6 cannot get.it, he gets 
his-wife to get it for'ftim:''. : 
- He explained that codeine, affects the nervous system-so-that 
"it makes-you feel like .you don't want to cough. You don't car6 
that the irritation hurts/' " '' ' 

The student added that withdrawaltrom a codeine addictio)i, 
although not; as bad as withdrawal from morphine or heroin, 
still is rough. At least, so rough that sotiietimes: a^harmacisl 

^QUN^eftyLlgfeiiR  ̂
STEREO— HI-FI REPAIR 

454-0133 

•,can refer flfe matter to thexourts and/or the Pharmacy.Boani/_ 
Arnett^.-rethwked. He said his board is looking into.possible 

. abuse 'in aJ^Austin pharmacies: . . '• 

. cited recreation as another reason for Austin's 
low cost' of living^notifigtthe proximity and number of 
admission-free lakes accessible to Austiri residents. ' 

TEXAS'- lack of statje of Corporate income taxes also' 
contribtrtcs'to Austin^ low cost of livingv • ' 

. Although Austin has the ;lowest'c6'sf'of living, Gray 
pointed oiit the University's cultural and educationail at-
mc^phere, the city's "few: pollution problems• an4 the 
naturaUcmfrar^{ înff.CQTintEyrnriirihii>P tomSke 
life in Austin "fine as anywHere:"-- r^— - ' -j 

Spring 
TexPIRG has deposited $600 -'• •iOarding-sald 'the'-Universi- J!* 

in-ffrmations it rnllprtp l̂ Jast. tyr^as nice'enoueh togo offiKl 
spring after' receiving a letter • step ..further and clarify the 

-Friday from ..'University of- property - deposit .prc«.«lure, 
ficials • stating the research sov'thaWuture-'dealings-could 

.-group-had the legal right to be handled nrfore easily." 
endorse the checks.;. . / At present, TexPJBG, in in is 

. UNTIL NOW, TexPIRG has> agreement with the.Universi-
had the checks but has been ty, seeks donations by asking 
unable to. .deposit them students graduating or leaving 

theremaihdeT t̂>f"their̂ :?10™77 
p r o p e r t y  d e p o s i V . t o  T e x P I R G .  , > '  

THE. UNIVERSITY ad
ministration cooperated fully 
in 'l}̂ inR^ '̂goiaettB»g.ou? - -

deposit 

evidence that it had the right 
' of._5ttoniey'; to- endorse the 

checks-. ..." rr—r— 
S h e r y l  H a r d i r t g ,  o f f i c e  
ttapar M TpvPTRO, 

* thafTJiiiversny officials 5an 
something would be "worked' donations,]' Harding said. She 
•""> hv Friday TexPIRGftaid TexPIRGwas sorry 

• .received a letter Friday frorti --about. jhe misuiideistaiiiliug-
•'the' 'Office of .Accounting reported' in- Friday's'--Daily-
stating TexPIRG hqd the right - Texan and didn' t njeatf to imp-
to endorse' the ' checks-and-ly-University officials had'. 

.. make the deposits.. ^ '' - •: -. bieen uncpgperatiye. * - ' ' 

FOODS TO GO! 

4Q^3XX-CLm l̂lA;30 p.'nfi. 
Warranty and Non-Warranty Service • for 

. < most major'brands 

«tsr 

,tr 

:y Joy through f 
Understanding yourself. 
Developing. mind and body 

U.T. Judo Club - EVERYONE WELCOME 

Ifi1® • I 'J? 

jsf 
•VjOS&t 

Beginners —. 6-7 p.m. Advanced — 7-8^0 p.m. • 
Evtry-Mw). & W«L at Btimoni fU • 

\ i-iir. 
: The Most Efficient 

Use of Mental 
and PKyskafiEnergy 

- 4 

v S - S  ' v 

njr- SPEGIAI|fi iX: -r-
t: PIANO RENTAL 
U 3 months 

; - $85.00 
tP'' f'^uc^es ^livery, pickrUp, aftd. tuning)' • v-ife 

OR...ENJOY 
THEM HERE! 

SANDWICHED 

t  ' »  

1;* 

•i 
•! i 

1624 Lavaca • 
MUSIC 

-478-733 V 

:1IP  ̂
Vf . -t̂ K ~ 
il 

/zShmlkim m 

-:£s%2310 GUADALUPE 
^3;MON.-THURS. fQ-9 
r$&: fri.-SAT. 10-10 „ 

-^,mk W": 

,^y 

LJiA «•-  ̂ IJI"1 

IfeiSvriS. 
79 

-A 4£$i 

PRICES GOOD THRU Jl|NE 22rid 

-b., *~rn 
A "if 

Angel 

ROAST BEEF • CORNED BEEF 
-•i -i swisi tHEESE 
.. PASTRAMI « SALAMI 

" BAKED HAM , ' 
—And THE FAMOUS "HERO" 

*rV 

QUICHES 
HAM • CRAB 
MUSHROOM 

^CABBAQE ROLLS 

BARBECUED PQRK RIBS 
BARBECUED CHICKEN 

BARBECUED BEiEF 
WITH 

Wm. 
1^OTAT0rSAtAD=^BEAfeIS=, 

AVOCADO SOUP 
: CHEESECAKES 
>5 BROWNIES  ̂
M ' - a n d  

f >XBAKLAVA" 
t 

j£S& 
ALSO 

3r-r 

ROSEBUD 
Marches A Rsg« of 
SCOTT JOPON ir., A.Kwry MHh;- EuWa Black - Harry Guy 

' 1 -„,fl ,t£E,ERWlN >W»> 0>ii— 

f 
-4 

SONGS OF 
STCPHEN FOSTER TTyBogwWagnwChorala 

rr 

8-38QZb r.. -
Rifihnt'dli lliithtttn Mlbtrl̂  

JOSKE'S IS 
TICKET 

FABULOUS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 

FORS 
ALL OCCASIONS I 

§ «.~v t&?$8 
M 

Pfaysd with •*hll«rlHlnB_verv« and ,̂. 
fun, tlx of the tan lum  ̂are tha work 
of Scott Joplln: Rotabud, Originator 

Usg:1 

!*<}& -

^̂ •ire^yentorvtOt 
of Scott Joplln: ROtabud, Originate/ xlJ li'f-'-Cr a 
1?^v&;KprspS Triousanfls0 of Angĵ i J-r s un 
-ul«r «ontc«t..  ̂ , 

leThis Week. 
ifSBP 

ALL NEW! 

Antonio 
ARENA 

• 

ft i9_2l 
^SPEOAL CLASSICAL ĵiiyn; 
IZSflctl 

(Tidcet̂ v^peutfg uaht July 18 
ftfrtaleonly at Ar«na Box Office) 

AliSeats Reserved 
^LSttAjLSO •J>M 

•a-

wrrotgrsnaw 
m STORES 

TERKIETXRISS; PROPRIETOR 
- .ilr:304 WEST THIRTEENTH r̂r, - ** CAU 472-190011*1%^= \r-

• 'x-Hpf I 
•^TM 

t 4 * 
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:mim reviews^ 

ass#* 
1 if J, JS* , y» Ŵ*' ̂  

By P/lUL BEUTEL"! '"_, 
Texan Staff Writer •"• r:! 

^r-asg 

By MARCIA HARELIK 
Texan Staff Writer. 

. w 

s 

-How I Won the. War' v; J • Street vending is more than 
5 a way to avoid ai desk job and 

RichaftW^ester's 1967 film starring Michael Crawford • 'still pay the rent. It's a way. to; 
and John Leniloa^yes, as: in the Beatles) was-not a bijf'Jj*,. get a nice tan ... after 1Q 

• prt»vt»ked considerably mixed • ' • straight hours of sunbathing. 
• reactions from critics.^"tt41w m6vie' had many strong J Ttr^take oUt-a: claim -on a-
• supporters; Richard Corlfes ofl^Uiri Quarterly termed it J gopd spot _to set up shop, a. 
• J'One of fthe few antiwar films thatHsinscend; the sen- •. vendor .arrives at 5. or 6 a.m 
— timental." 1 " • 

and 9 p Wednesday ^ the Onion 'Thea 

Mephisfo' Waltz'. 

-'from three months to ,four 
years They work in cycles. A 
week„or ?crof selling and then 
time off to replenish their m-

•..yentories. 
For most street merchants, 

: vending is .their only form of 
—incomes-No one is -gettingl 
•rich, but no., one -seems- to 
mmd ' ' -

THJE INFORMAL s*t-

v ' - - 5 A moderately-effe' horror fUnv.Which borrows, its • 
p^^royitfe-,more-McqB8SfuK« 

's; 

l¥l 

lS 

& 

ft 

•tone and-spirit, so to 
•«' "Rosemaryls Baby." Directed by^aurWendko's, this1871 # 

J movie has Alan Alda, Barbara ParkTns and Jacqueline # 
• "Bissfct involved in. the soul-trading with the- Prince of -J 

Darkness. 
' It all becOrfies a:bit much near the end., thanks to soipe » 
over-acting by Parkius, but you might derive a shudder or • 
two. -At 7 and 9 p.m. Thursdayatthe-Union Theatre. • 

•. On peak selling days like 

rtmrtmt, fftt fifthK snm^m^~^^-rwp^Tf 
OT* -over cement area* ,n goods vendors^' 

ivlTuSfw0^V morn'nf easy price haggling between 
'iiu k licensed to vendor, and customer. Prae-

tfraHrafcyendocsdo Custom 
wjthm an Moor-iiox of 
sidewalk. The total sj)a«£ -wV>-
allotted' to the . street 

reluctant to share the vending • 
space. 

On the other-hand, im
porters maintain Ihat they 
purchased a right to sel) on ; 

• the side'walfc '.when they •' 
• bought their licenses-. They 
: hold . that their iihpdrted 
^.merchandise is -competently"; 
_made and has expUb appeal,tb 
{he public.-... ; 7-' 

' Nevertheless, the general 
public sees" not "two.Hinds of 
Eoods-attubkcd but hundreds^ 

tor Space, 
wrrsr'm-S, 

j&& 

merchants on the south.side of 
23rd-street gets, so jammed . 
that merchandise sometimes", 

» . is crushed or shoplifted. : 
> The present troop of Drag 

It 

the Fall 
of '54 
a time when laughing 
was easy... 

vendors' 1 
;on the Street for anywhere 

For i'ftstalicev • a jewelry•;i-
maker specializes in bracelets 
and necklaces fashioned 'from i ^ 
agates and faceted stones he '-jS 
himself has smoothed 'and 

competftive split "in"We,;-Polish^. His" favo'rite is a 
clan involves the two Classes -clear, deep bWe r.bck^.from : 
of vendors: importers and- Afghanistan. ; ... 
handcrafters. Handcraf(efs V.' FOR GENUINE - leather ;. 
'feel the iteirts tbey make with : beltej purses and keychains.a 
their own h&nds and materials leathercrafter buys a . whole 

section of cowhide'and cuts it- " 
e~st the imported godds and - are fepj# ____ 

» —T>Kan StcH fhota by Mylwi 1 

XO PLACE A'TEXAN 

^ classified ad -*,• 
y* CALL '471 -5244 

•s. S ^JT 

*-• > ^ 1 

' "3«5$ser- <' ' 
*ail-, in. t 1 

^ INTERSTATE THEATRES 

P A R A M O U N T  W2-5UI 
:?!3 CONGRESS AVTNUE 

DOORS OPEN 7:30 P.M. 
. FEATURES • 8:00-9:40 >' 

Ml 

-B50 p MACONi 
COUNTY! 
m 

do you dare spend a night 
withliiitcent Price 

in tfie 

STATE .;«56 
719 CONGRESS AVENUk" 

HAST DAY! 
$T.2S til 7- p.M. 

« fEAIURtS »-
6^830" 

~-_:J(fcOO 

• down to size. 
pieces and does toolwork "with 

mg as a-cJew meirtmr on a "casionallyiravej to the Middle ~ 
sailboat. ; ' ' East or more^often Mexico to 
, A delicate set of' clay wine " purchase items-in person". 
goblets, created by a free Drag vendors are unique m- - , , . 
form potten are a source of xiividuals. vet aTike. "We'rP :inat 

1"s\?n?,ng 

like strawberry, and vanilla 
ic_e~^reOT;J^^xplainsT-«ne- -- y,,Ejgea? ' ,s re^en^f ^ 
street merchant, "the flavors - ?ltllst?r f^ea , or) 
are. different, but the texture 
is the same, and both are 
made' the..l same:-''.»Howevef, 
vendors and. ice cream both 
tend to"melt in the sutfr'" •. 

vParticuLar"j)ride and 'distinc
tion lor her. SHe also markets 
a dragon shaped planter and 
vases • with eiigraved 
landscapes circling the body 

The importers display finely 
embroidered shirts; smocks 
and peasant blouses. They oc-

7 p r  
.3^ Hou^ldn Aitros Bo&obaH : 

Movie 6f the Week,' "The: 
Great American Beauty*;.' 
Co.ntest," at 7-30 p m on> • , 
channel 24. Bob* Cummings 
fills in for Bert Parks as.the 
master of ceremonies. •••.» 

^NAXJLUEN 

VONEm McGEE 

PG 

VARSITY 

& 
BPSBBKKD^ 

HANK'S GRILL •  j  .  •  -  • -  ' » • . " T * .  
2532 GOAbAWPE 

fldnk1 s Fa mous 

Chicken Fried Streak 
/-1, 2 pes. Meat, French Fries, a ' 4 

• Cole-5law, Hot Rolls & ButterA©'1 

S-y p.m. only - >v $ I i4S"j—-r-— Rag. $1.05 

Others in Ithe cast'lhclude v.-

?. Tho'Liorr and AhrfrocJe: 
2i*Jiappy Days , 

7:30 p.m. • 
.. 7 Hawaii Five^D 

24 AApvie: ''The Great 
Bcauiy Contest," starring E 

Eleanpr Parker, Lo 
dan ^nd FarfahTawceft 

- - 9 Black Is a Beauliful Wc 
tt30 p.m: 

7 Shall ^ • 

Eleanor Pa^er.^Louls^our^^4^^ 
dan, JparmaC^eron.Farrah 
Fawcett and Tracy Reed. 

Actress Ma'rgo" 3arnett' 

ffprihb Insight into the 

9.YouCwe It to Your»elf;< 
t-" u-Marcus Welby, M-.D. 
-jr- 36-NBC NeWs -Prssentsr.f'The i 

start Connection." 
.•*30 p.m. . 
"* * gy'L*^-
. TO p,m. 

m 

?-100 CuADALUPF. ^VPEET •; 

"AnottierPbce, AnotherTime" compoaej and sung by Bobbie Gentry 

) Max Baer production Macon Comity Line 

. Abn^nt- Cheryl Waters-Geoffrey Uwti- Joan Blackmao;- Jesse yints 

J GULF STATE* OmVE-iiTV 

-ST.25 til 3 p.m. 
; —FEATURES- - — 
Tj30-3:S5-5:40-7:4S,9:50 

WINNER - 2 ' 
ACADEMY AWARDS\'" THE LAST 

PICTURE SHOW 
rHm By PETER BOGDANOVICH 

S  T A T  E  
Skou-Toiw USA 

6:40-8:20-1 d-.OO 

'PLAYTIME' IS JACQUES TATI'S 
M€^TBRILLIANT^FILM,'-

I IMIB1E scm 1 & 2 
2>st & GuadalOpi SSs?c(od ievel Ctebi« Mall 477-1324 

LAST 
DAY! 

Screen I DOUBLE FEATURE I 
ONE FILM FOR $1.25 I 

^ BOTH FOR $2.00 | 

| Oeorge Segal dendaJackson | 
I Qf class ; j g 

I : 1 - PLusrjr • - I 

AUN-BATES—^fctVER-REED— 

,:;:;GLfifA JACKSON JENNIE LINDEN x 11 
- " o'MRUSJOL'SWd — I 

£ VARSITY 7,^1 
J400 < .JADAL'JPf i;,RC[r 

-KncenkCanby,-
New York Times~ 

STARTS 
TOMORROWLl 

TRAN 
OPEN 

-fc09-
12224 Guartalgps SL 

LAST DAY! 

FEA. 1:15; 
3:00-4:45 
A.an.w.is 

American black exjierlence on 
' -Black-Is 
Woman," at 8 p;m. on channel 
9. 
A/30 p.m, 

7 Hee Haw 

r. 2*. 36 tfews -
' insigni. 

a -Beautiful - 7 Movifti-^Hammcrheait^ 

9 News-
KDfwfvot-Jaannie-

ing NUnce .Edwards.-
9 Firlnp Llne 

24 Mpt; World of Mystery; 
Murderers,4' starnng tvy i 

, end Euoeoe Roche. 
36 ToWsjrftt-Sftow ~ 

10:00 

THEY. SAID IT COULDN'T BE PONE! 

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 
EVERYONE ENTERING THE ; 
THEATRE Will RECEIVE A 
SPECIAL DEVICE TO MEASURE 
THEIR OWN PERSONAL 

s__-"ERQTlC-SENSAILQNIPR 

D.H.LAWRENCE'S 

WOMEN IN LOVE" 

"A TOUCH OF CLASS" l:4W.-00-10:lS 
''WOMEN IN LOVE" 3*5-8:00 

.Village . ;= VILLAGE 
1 Cinema^®®:;; 

ffW.Wwl Atdtn*i Un» *VI4ip 

HELD OVER 
12th WEEK 

# 
tkilO OH 

SECRET 
CUNICAl 
STUDIES 

* ,.&v. 

mm — CAUTI08 — 
CONTAINS ixrvtCJI SCENES 
OF A3NORMAL PRACTICES 
. TOO INTENSE FOR THE 
EMOTIONAUY IMMATURE' 

LAST DAY!'„. Screen 2 

imimwpuMT hbwu 
oHONUMam i | . 

- H f ' pfMtnts T1 

i al mtaNor̂ HPica" 
PrrxUc^byMAirtlNjmKWUN Dncud by UONIY I^Mrt 

. nod NOMMN WEXIXR Bmd ont^Kf bylVT^HBUAS 

|ry;^Su5:C0-*1.25'; 7:30-10:00 - *1.50 I 
|_ •• " 

Ends Today! • 
Where were you in *6t 

MATURES 
2:30 4:50 - , 
2j4C^7io^^2 

SEXUAL 

TRANS*TEXAS TRANS il 

illlliVi'iHHil UTOfi 
1423 W. Beit Wu!e BJ»A^442-2333-

STARTS T.OMORR6W! 

« 

22DOHua>(JiDriy«—A 

t S«s 

X. /VlarkT^ain's ' 

jixJdeben/ 
A /Musical^daptafibn 

HIGHLAND MALL 1-73262^ 4TM 
OrriM35QlHlWAY3«( 

pfef.r.Efldi 
•^kTHursday! 

BARGAIK:MATIH,EE AND PASSES SUSPENDED 
Undtr-12 yrs. not admitted .fv»' t 

SCJ^ W1LUAM PETER BLATTTS 

THE EXORCIST 
DifectedbyVMLilAM FRJEDKIN 

frOTWsmwBroi 
LjfyJ-. TODAY at 
12i30-2:4S-5t00-T:25-9:40 

• Serpen 1 

1?^ 

lie. 12:00 
T 

STARTS TOMORROW! 
Who are 

mmSBmBm 
fff&rttyfUfnbyJ—tampk AUSUTS 

TLUOp 

i BARGAIN MATS.EVEIIY0iWjrit1h30R^j¥l^ 

-£,,Ends Thursday! 

m 
mifli ' 

C A P I T A L  P L A Z A  

1 M .IS NOR J H 

fioeeffr ood 
R€DFORD FfiRROUD 

I'M 
T-Hf 
GR€fiT 
GRT/SV 

.m* 
.t2:45-3:39-6:15-9:00 

•; .ft toi^oyril Pn)«r«' 

IAST MQYJf 
oMs r̂* m 

I BEST SUPPORTING'ACTOR • BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
Ends^ Tuesday! " • ,-,fi 

-:1:3(>-3:35'-|H«.ft*«-;V: M KM W&-
-5:40" 

-7.45-9(50 •M 

:j& 
mji 

Village 
Cinema 

Screen 2 
CAST DAY! 12:15 

SEE THEM HO IT HL: 
- a 

OVEUS:XN( 

ICTURE SHDW1 

Tinlich 

Four 
' V Q14m. gm.MST AWWfroN UNI 

j. 
Riverside 
Twin *̂ Mtr 
Cinema 

m i 

••"iS 

I': '-•"'•r 

m 

JmSMSM 

^W!^^e%itfu1lyTrfilqae| 
_at_ ^?.vjnotion.pici 

12:30-2(15 'ST -of'owe 

3:55-5i3B suspense that ct 
7t 15-9:00 easily beet 

a plas 

-• I'M EAfttklVCTaJDEDjlWI! 

Glenda Jackson' 

"WOMEN^^" ^ 

i & 2 
21 si. & GuadaluUe .Second U.<<if OobW Malt 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

—vf* f I " i 

I;< <5 
i new way. 

George S^gal- Glendajacks 

-rC. ^JbuehOfClass 
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&&By MICHAEL ETCHISON 
. Texan Staff Writer ---—-•— 

Even at an .outrageous ticket price of $5, Maria Muldalir sold out' 
the Texas Opry House Friday night: Even though she.st̂ rted about 
two hqujs late; the audience seemed to appreciate much that she-
did. By the end of the show, somewhere around 1:30 a.in., about 
oniS-thixdj2£ {h<j>,audience had left,.andman^of th  ̂rest were 'too 
swgeked -to eare.  ̂

registers ."Those might be enough if she, were singing dramatically 
(Lotle Lenya doesnt-have many tricks,, either), but they, can'tj 
carry two hours of nightclub show. ' :;V-- '-'V 
.SHE-SOUNDED best when she sounded most like someone els6. 

Sh? <Hd a. respectable Billie Holiday imitatiaii on "Lover Man,-'' 
one of the torchiest of songs. Unlike Lady DayVsbe never really 

• • • s o u n d e d  a s  i f  s h e  r e a l l y  w a n t e d  t o ' s i n g  l i k e  h e r :  
:  

• She did a_"Honey Babe Blues" that she attributed to Clarence 
"Ashley: and camfe -Close to Buffy Sainte-iMarie'sJonely jntensit But forori.e detail, it-Woilldhave bieen a marvelous show. SKeTias _ 

great taste, in Songs, songs gathered from all kinds of writers from Her. imitation of Mavis 'Sfapleson the Staple Singers'"'"Nobddys 
the last 4ftpr 50-years:Theband'workedfwelliU>gether;iind-several... Fault-But Mine"_ wasn't so hot, But. I've jiey.pr heard a'twane 
of the musicians; were remarkable. She is, as the big city reviewers : measure" up-to-Mavis. •. : 
•always point mit/onmwv. ("Keyy'-' -is- thpir.̂ nrri ) • .. , I especially liked two numbers. One was "The Work Shnp " Tht> 

The onl̂ trpuble'is that.she's not.Tnuen.ol a singer. Herbasic - . ICate-^MeGar-rigle-jwork: that's . full nf riost̂ igic (ati'dJpossiWv 
tone is thin and screechy, and her intonation is dubious. She has. . satiric) detail and sophisticated harmony. > -••• • t— 
three tricks;:a growl, aupward squeeze end a tjreak as she^hanges .̂Another was "SWeet Potatoes,"-, written by her pianist Jeff 

Gutcheon (and the-Utle track.sf.the last Geoff and-MariaTMuldaiE  ̂
album, before she went Jby . herself and he went-"tci Paul Butter- . 
field):' It's a quiet, almost saloon-tyRe sorig, and Gutcheon got̂ . 
chaiice tiq^o a Satie-lik/e walte break in the middle. 

Thp supporting aet was .Odessa arid NashvilleTLarry Gatlin MC" 
Sammy Allred told us that Elvis has redbrded a Gatlin song," and • 

: that, didn't get theaudience'SinterestrGa.tlin's strong, rich, almos t" 
sweet voice didnlt, .either (althougji they.might have listened Jo 
1^ckgy^ewburv-or-Ma^^?wB^-:Hfeirpsihig. TWoIIC 

As. far back as I was;' I couldn't hear him well through' thfe 
alcoholic uproar, W/henXtalked to him afterwards, he said that he 
wasn't Used. to being ignoretfTike that, birfrthat he mostly plaVs -
ljsteningxlubs. » • • . : * 
j "e W^s~eheered7tiawevcrrby-tett»fr€alle<i back-after his sprnnri • 

By TOM:MILLER • hour, jumped right-in; Sam 
> Texan Staff Writer • . .• "Lightnin- Hopkins took a' 

Jlisisgn îtli the solid gold '.'sip 0ff his Pearl and said, HMe 
grin, eternal sunglasses' and - and, guitai—ttte if Utile in-
bluejjamond rlng-tofcU-tha 
story of the homeless boy-who 
stuttered, then broke into 

-'.'Mr. Charlie.1' -
°- Castle Creek vyasfilled with. 
a cross-section of Austin folks 
'ranging from country cow-
freaks: to assorted straights. 

• Austin. 

describes himself as a 100 per
cent T)lues man', but'his 
rhythiiiic style has been' 
•adapted by , R&B arid R&R 
musicians: as well as.-other 

The "gathering, Weir- , blu.es players 
- lubricated -from the 15-cent Iri his moaning, raspy voiefi 
beer - served during happy; Lightnin' said, "Why I im 

fluencedSoiling Stones • forming he .courts' and 
and 'tfie'Beatles. You know I -responds to"inlerplay with the 
played with J.ohnny Winters in audience. They stomped with 

. Pranpisnn ̂ ip on Haieht him during "My, BabyiDon't 
Street: And. he came "to me- Stand'TR'o": tlheaUif 1 and 
, and said 'LightriinM'm going 
ta^Newj Ybrk to cut spme 
recOTiis '̂̂ lier; recorded; my -
song 'Bg ckdoor.Eiî nd' which, 
sold aTmillipn^opip^-ahd all 
Lightnin' said'was good, for 
h i m . "  - •  .  > ' < • :  .  

Although Lightnin'. is - not 
always affable offstage, per. 

swayed with his bluesy rendi
tion of "Rock Me Baby." ' 

Lightnin' can be demanding 
otr'accompanyiflg- musicians, 
but his bass guitarist, a ciirly-
haired Houstonian named 
Rusty, considered, it. an h'osor 

-tQ.play, with Lightnin'. 
' "I MET Lightnin' through a 

mutual friend''"lie said,'and 

started playing wilh him on î-jTrue,. some really drunk, 
Texas-tours:''.-: • . - \ loud people started watering 

. Lightnin's traveling compa- mtd Castle Creek ind a Wgh-
nion ^nd annqiincer bemoaned pitched. voice* squeaked out. 

-the fpet thai Teyns Riidipjnpps "Mojo Hand." Then Lightnin' 
di.dn't really appreciate Light̂  repl'igd, :;L!glrtnlir wiH-give-
nin'. . "Up North- he'ii. play, this mo/o handout and get 
Carnegie Hall or Madison' 'out?' 
Square Gardens • before. 
thousands of people,-he said,. 
"but in these small.-places 

: you'll- have people coining up-
.and: asking: him to play • 
something m the middle of a 
song.~-

» IUIM M #UI M FUL M M FM M M M PU5 M IFUW 

2-JF4re"d of Bawdy. Beer Bars? " 

Come Td - . 

THE GALLERY SALOdN 
Tuesday Special ; w 

~ All Sours 

- '  

- V i ^  

Mayo Joins %Sanford and Son' 
-LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Whitman Mayo of~"Sanford 
and Son" may be the-most 
reluctant star in television 
! He didn't seek the lead when 

Redd Foxx walked qff. the 
fsBowTeai 

-.would like to hand it back~tb 
Foxx 

Feturris 

"literary agent in New York. that led to show after -show:"-' show goes on." -
"I came to LosAngeles lastl Mayo .starred iri six of-the Whether. Foxlc 

--July looking-foivemplOyinent̂ l̂wws_this Tast season after Mayo. 43, will Remain- After 
for- somt of the talent I* 'Foxx waffietf"out in aHispUtS—his--first—appeafSrLc£_Ja&t_ 
represent,he said.-.-"That'3-'" over money and working con-- season he became almost a 
when.I;-was asked.to dq one. .ditions. He starred in another "regular and to date has been* 
_ - ainhSoii~-y4-workedr~4hrefcJoiLJiext_seasQn. : —oTi abtrat 20-shows--"—-— 
with llunga Adeil. the story-

.  -  ,  L - j - ,  „  .  e d i t m .  " I l l  H i e  t h e a t e r - i r i  N e w — — B e s p i t g ^ r T m o f  a b s e nce' in 
^n.-fact,-h^aidat eyen_s_eeK_JYorkjnd he'd written a_show some of the-Shows the-series 
the part of Grady . It was he thought I "coiiia do: 
thrust :«n him He was a 
sometime actor and a fulltime 

m 

TONIGHT 

Brooks 

Los. Angeles ?0 
-with a rllpnt, nnH 

-.wilhin-2iiiours I was working 
and my- client wasn't. And . take A"ndyt3flffithflut aTid-the 

•has-Temained--high_in_-_(he 
ratings. Mayo believes "'it's 
the type of show that becomes 
a part of people. It's like 'The 
Andy Griiiith snpw,' Vbu cau . i 

mi 

mmAhom 
52< Ertsi Sixth SiffPi ' 7979 

FEATURB7^04J0-V0fl0 

T AUSTJN^RfMJ 

HILARIOUSLY OUTRAGEOUS!! 

hear _ 
.po.evill 

-200-ACftDEMY-

JERRY JEFF 
^WAtKER=:5 

TRANS4-TEXAS 

WmVuJe/n 
l6400,Bnmrt RaM— 4^6933 ; " 

OftH AT t.-OO FIRST FtA. 9.-00 
HUWtT $130 Tit SHOWTIME 

..The Warmest, most 
human comftdy • • 
in a* long iime.. 

masterfully executed-.. 
profoundly affecting... 
s"ensatioDa[firfunliy: 

CJwnpi criamtrtn 

—TONIGHT-

SOUTHERN 

: FEELING 
Featuring 

, ' Angeiq & 

BEVO'S. 
. WEST SIDE TAR 

.?:• MIXED DRINKS 
•-24th and Kio-Grande. 

V guLf states DMyuN \Z 

SriOVVTOVVN USA 

108 .W. '8th ̂  
».onIy'75c , 

;472-0000 S 

ARBY'S 

.•—Srvqppjf S«Wk .̂: 
PSawnt Atmecphar* 

*'Owm ond Cilwfgi • •' O»on wid C*Mffvl 4^1 

HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES 
Reg. $1,78- «. I . 

2  r o . n 4 5  1  
SAVE 133 | 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL SEPT. 1,1 Jf 
.Mutt Present Coupon with.Purchase """">7 

D.T. 
1705_Gucf{lalupe : . *472-1582 
5400 Burnet 451-3760 
4411 W. Ben White 892-;20ft8 

AT 

t 1.-00 

W»m*fCe»wmwdc»!ioft»C6ay#0y 
5th BIG WHKi 

MANN THEATRES 

FOX TWIN 

AN ALL-COMEDY 
WALT DISNEY PROGRAM 

peak 

iwtvili 

see . 
no evil! 

VNCE! 

ITS ABOUT 
ALL THOSE 
GAMES ' 
YOU NEVER 
PLAYED... 
BUT WISH 
YOU HAOÎ f; 

• RATED X 

GULF 

at the 
Union BOX OFFICE OPEN 8:00 

SHOW STARTS DUSK wereyoutn'62? 
$ 

INTERESTED IN' THE TEXAS 
-ILNiOJLS RENOVATl Q N 

WHS? 
ys-corHu 

DEVILS 

EIGHT'' 
»Members of 'the ' Tdxas Union 

Building Advisory * Committee, the 
Board ..of Directors, end the Union 
staff invito students, faculty .and staff 
to attend an., iAfoi mat discussion* of 
the Union building program at 

n us ATnnis ONIY 

RED SKY AT 
MORNING 

SHOWTOWN USA 

THREES! 
Noon - 1 p.m. 

T-uesdqy, June 18 
Union 104 

ilillVfi Riverside 
P^Twin 

fG}j&t Technicolor; 

t̂.PLUS CO^HIT 
35f&4 Noon -•] |>.m/ 

W&dms&ufj-June 19 19X0 EAST RIVERSIDE DRIVE 441-S669 2700 WEST AND ERSON LAKE 451-8352 
UniotFTD  ̂

SAT,, JUNE 22 
7:30 & .10:30 ' 

ADV. TICKETS $4,50 
$5 AT THE DOOR'-' c 
ADV. TICKETS AT: / ' ' 

Oat Willies, ' Inner Sanctum, J. 
Riggins,.& Tc,*os Opry House 

HELD 
bVER! 
-T2TH 
WEEK' 

GREATEST 
JWt 

TECHNICOLOR* i 

mm 

3^J{, , vBUDiA ViSTA DISIRlBUtI0W CO IN-

•mm 

41 

.COLOR V tWh 
kmm kf JUCKMf Ml B9UHT imv* 

.̂ Hfclita M>>!w futww |rtc,W«ai* 

Riverside 
Twin ^ 
Cinema; 

SEE 

the LARGEST -
PAINTING OF THE 

"THREE MUSKETEERS" IN 

THiWdRLD!!! 

12:30 MATINEE 
) ONIY $1,00 

i k U x  

l̂ rtlUM  ̂by BUEN^-VljfA DirrRIBUWON^ol. iflC, 
OWtUO'tMy Pr«du$(loflt 

" " 'OPEN 42:05" ' 
- t "SNOWBAU!* O» 12:15^4; 
. 3:3B-4;4S-10i00 pjnigM 

i V -r-» 'jm • - "ATMOTE" ot i j5o a^-
Si05i8t25 p.m 

T&WjT 

TRANS^TEXAfi Ml 

Sl.SO 
3:4D-'l:5b 

55,50. 
-7: 00-9:1 5 

JAOGAIN MATINU MON-ntl 
454-i £*i " 

"Ihcwenthod 
jsudh o good rtme of 
q new movie in yeas.' 
' Fterer Dogctonovjch. 

•. New YotUWdtpzine-

THE 

MOSKETEEES 
;;12.3Q-$1.00 

9:15* 
2:40 
4:50 $1.50 $2.50 

RKIUttO T«ICES MOH."FRl.TfrrP:iK 

BIG JOHN 
S WAYNE 

"BIG JAKEX/ 

PLUS"RIQ IQ8Q" 

' ADMISSION - ; f 
; ADULTS, ..... $2:25? 

CHILDRfN ..'$1.00 

•cttt :f.̂ . 

^GLENDA a. 
JACKSON 
CHEATS®: 

A TOUCH OF class: 
it AND|# PG 

OMENIN-lWDm 
TOUCH - )iOW,lP-9i39i. 

J'LIm WOMM ..MUlti  ̂

The Professional Company of 
The E. P. Conkle 

Workshop for Playwrights 
}-r,jrK i.Wm'sa ,v 'A i.T<rrj ^r,h!)iricjois ' 

presents 
Three New Plays  in  Repertory 

On! of Gas bv Mirhat-I Hiibrr! Dav iJ 

Hie Princess of Schem k Aveniie hy Frcdei ick Kirwi 
'• -full 5 ' l„k 7 

- N S ]}m , . 2 prn • 

I In> I iiglu-hairs bv Kiaiut' Denhoh/ ' ' 

Mm 

STMH HUT PlUA wlmx i«n>r 

PEOPLE PLEASIN' PIZZA" 

\ * I 

FOR 

J|K 

,"»1.5QS 
. viil.-6 p.m. 
l"FESTtJflESj 

1500 S, PIE AS ANT VAUEYR0 
 ̂JUST Off EAST MV6R5IPE ORIVE 444-3222 

KKDlJCrBD^PHICES TIL a P M - MWf'lhru SAt 
11 J 

'7i35 
maommmf 

; PETEH BOOnANOWCH 
iiwiiltfVIt li'il'i'"T 

KM 

*l,5(r :: 
[It 6 p.m. 

| FEATURES 

|.y.T  ̂
IP 

tOUJMeiA PICTURES fr*n— 

JACK NICHOLSON 
JHKUSriHiKUL 
_jiiAtwi<tiu»' mt 

"V 

MM ACADEMY AWARDS 
* MULNtMfMAN -
IHNSCRT RCOfORO' 

-vAGtdDSt PWHUHMV 
. iwsmw.sr 

: iTCCHMOOLCA* AUMVeRSALnCIUKE > 

f-c 

; *i.so 
•ill 5 p.w. 
£EATUHE& 

2I3TT 
4:55 

"735-
9:50 

M AlUNSfialtKtoioi 

iRO(wi)j(K)K{jii/!i fwttwaoir; ooum.woomr 
-  3 : « — J P O I  
DAYS r : - - . ; 
MORE: 

<3BKf - A1'.  ̂ ' ' 
— -,T7> 

• Sl.SO ; 
Ttil'6 p,w, 
taATURESl 

1:20 
fc~3i30 
? <;«! 10 

Buy A: Pizza-
Get One Free! 

- - CUP AND SAVE 

Jvl WORTH ONE FREE PIZZA 

| Wifh ̂ urchqse df 
Another of Same 
jze'anct̂ Price?-

Not Valid On 
jj Take-Out Orders: 

'MS-iM 

LlNIVERSITy 
EXPIRES JUNE 24, 1974 •  ̂ .11.111 J 

Î ^^StBlents.yyW 
I* 

sfprtinfl ttefsr . g|;. 

j661 9 AIRPORT BLVD. ~ 5849^BERKHAN 
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-  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
y; .  ̂ • RATES : * -•* ••--T5rwo?d"'mtnimufrv 
Each word-obe lime:-.,....: r.TO~ 
EaCh word 2-4<4imesvi.e.;......}...$ .09 
Each word M times i .07 
Each wordJO or more times-.$ 04 
Student.eate each time...—.:....$ .75 
Classified Display . 
1 cot. x Mnch one tin>e.$2-96 
1 col. X 1 if>ch 2-9 times..........J2.66 
1 col; x I inch ten or mpre times$2.37 

OiADUNt SCHBXAI Tmiduy UmSUKSUu  ̂ ltfcUO a.ni. -fWnlng PMrt̂ y;- tune 21. Frl̂  Sat:; 8. 
. I«mb' Tw—rfoy..; 10:00 9.m. 

Thundoy Teamr Wednesday..1&00 a.m. 
hWoy Tamm Thunduf .t....... t&OO q.m. 

erfrertbeum),'**ie» mvti k». 
®*r»n «s tfae pvUbhen or* retporafele ttr1 
MyOKIbmrntl fneettfecv m cMm lor 

+. ••,wflw«ln*on»» ShovH bo mode not later 
thoo 30 daft oftif jwMkatiea." 

• LOW STUDENT RATES 
.15 word minimum eoth day ....$ .75 
Eactvadditional word each days .05 
l.coi. x 1 Inch.eacftday...........sl37 
"Unclassified*" nine a days -il .00 

•« (Pcesaid, No Refunds)" 
Students mCst show: Auditor's 
receipts and pay in advance ift.TSP 
Bidg. 3.200 (25th & WhltfcT from I 
o.m. io 4!J0 p.lll. MumJ4y ihiuugh-Frfday. - » • ' 

FOR SALE 
—^7-MSsCr-T^Of-SnleL, 

LARGE INNERTU8ES for swimming 
ortyblng.AILsUevto-choosefrom 43 06 

•. up.*2201 Airporf Blvd. ' ' 

WELCOME UT STUDENTS 
. TEXAN FLEA MKT 

6701 H. LAMA $ 

•ilhl W'l J.irtCO 
-  :  • /  - •  •  

FURN. APARTS. • FURN. APARTS. • FURN. APARTS. • HELP WANTED 

$^150 
I Br. Filrn.' 

I AH Btll&-P*id '-v.. 
La Canada Aptsr 
1 " : #72-1598 

Shuttle Bus £orner 

lRr: _$joo-$no 
v" ) Bedroom • 

EL GID 8. " 
' EL- DORADO . , 

453-4883 472-4893 
. . . SHUTTLE-BUS CORNER.' 

-.VILLA ORLEANS' -v: 

.206 W. 38th 
1 or 2 Bedroom furnished. Convenient to 
UT..Beautiful, pool and patld, Managed 
byowner. Shuttle Vz block. 
452-3314 . , <59*9927. »• •• • 453-4545 

LOCATlON-LOCATION-LOeATipN. ;.!r 
Luxurious £2. Block Law$cht>o/,rL.B. J. 
Library/ St. David's. Pool, sundetk, -
shjg, cable. $200, bills paid. Griat Oak 

t Apartments* 477-03®.v: _ — 
?10S- $115, r Bedroom apartment, pool, 

* very near UT/ carpeted, paneled, AG, • 
water & gas paid. See at*27H Hemphill, 
e^artmenf J, op call' 472-4408, C47e*388V. 

RESPONSIBLESPANISH-SPEAKING 
person to love and care for 2year»6td girl 
In oor heme. 11-$, M«F. Lightiwusekeep-
ing..- Private roomV iMith/̂  rneal̂  *$40 
week. Or part-time;. $1.60 hour. Near 
HancocK Center. 478*6935 before 10;30. 
a.m. or after 5*.00p.m.'. .j--

SqtVJEa . Wk. See us»for ouying & seutng. 
* For, reservations call:- .. r-.'- -

, ̂  l7
rT~  ̂ vuk Days --258-1511 . O' 

Wk Ends • 452-«Kfe 

VINTAGE THREADS-
• -~J0%JDF£_ 

$105-
1 Bedroom 

TtW 
Attention 

"•"SluUeiilv! • 

WALKING DISTANCE TO UT; Pavfcd 
front and' back. Carport. patfo&.-fenced *. • . ya?d. P(us b(ffs. For appoinfmen{^472-

wNhlhis ad on antiqueaod recycled and < 
new shirts, blouses, leans,, tier, hats, 
lewelry,. quilts, austlntatiows T-shirts. 
40'* • summer drques, pottery;-coffcc->re> . . tables, and more. 

- 2405 Nueces 
-e.„ 

- . 476-0986 

. (31>JSENG. -
Valerian, Qomfrey, Fo-tl-tieng, Golu- \ 
Kola, Sarsaspai'lfla.' A^BndreKe, 

'Hawthorne, Berry, Hyssop, Myrr-Gum 
and" Capsicum are combined with . 
natural Vftamm« aod MJnev*als,.ln one. -
carefully balanced formutarA-tso. a com-

. elate Protein fortified with Vitamin E. > 
hsoieU ' 

Tanglewood- North 
- - loio Ex 45thJL__ 

—1 *—4S2-O06O-
Shuttle 8us Corner' 

$140 
2 BR Furn 

ALL BILLS' P(MD 
Antilles Apts. 

2204Enfiel3"Rd.1 .. 
; 472-5320 

"SS? 2 Bedroom '̂":® Cpme see our- huge ̂  A.  ̂bedroom 
Hpartments. Now. available for~summer 

> A A -A D \S ' \S V/̂  '"C ** ,a" JMsinij; RoomrpatM 5 .̂50 each 
iVlMKIS, S\S\ ~ *l̂ 50 f̂««h^Al.t-.BIII*".P^W 

t''—454-3$53 • . itn cno-5 Apartments shown tlll dark^everyday. 
^ -• 5 3 — CotonlaLNorth 

COLORFUL: 
hWasher^c 
Fromsns 

. 1 off ;a lane... 
Qompjiny, 

and P#W time 'waitrns/yralters. 
Bus help, kitchen help, bartenders, bar 

UL 1 BEDROOM Shag, dis-' ItIv ^pl/hj ̂ rson aat.6/8,'/4 iu:JU?Trr~ 
co>y.corrmiunltyrNear shuttle 5 00 Sun (i/9/74 J2;00tU 5:00. 42.00 per 
5 plus electricity. 1211 Welt 8th . bour... • • ': - ; 

*72-4)62 Barry. • tl* ̂  * 

—'-EFF'1 etENetCS ̂ WQ:00——XHd&P 
» 1 BEDROOM> $130.00 

2 BEDROOM - J19Q.00 
• • - ALL BILLS PAID ' 
, . 6.BLOCKS CAMPUS 
.D„P9pl-. SHUTTLE BUS ROUTE : 
.ROOMMATE . WNISHED IF 

• '• " NEEDED ' i' 
"W*? •* , 2409 Leon 

LARGE 15» 2 Bedroom furnished and iumish<(d. Sha'gr WQt. bar 
on shuttle room from 

Apartments: 4543885,. 476*2633, " .Barry Glllingwater Company. Rod Singleton Properties 

FORKING 
OR BUSY 

David Stewart. 478-2618. • • 47'4*4i2/ - . __Shuttle Bus Front Door 

FURN. APARTS. 

HABITAT HUNTERS 
A FREE apartment Idcafers service 

9 located in the tow«r ievel;of Doble Mali. 
•>-HaWtat-Hunters hat listing* on over 15,-

• 000'fented units, for summer* and, fall. 
— »aw| taj(e ad van-

' •• Apartments shown till 9:30 p.m.. 
- South - Cute. 1 bedroom apartmentv • 

Directly on Shuttle. SeviKt pninutes from; 
Bergstrom; ' ' 

EXCELLENT SUMMER. 'RATES on\ ... 
spacious one and* two bedroom-
apartments. Falt'rafes reasonable Call 454-9475.; ' ^ 7 . ' 

ENFlELDiAREA. Two' bedroom with 
eye6* extra. Ftyvilshed,fcr unfurnished 
from *152 plus .electricity* 80* West ' 
L^nn. Barr^GHIingWafef Company. 477- ^7 

~T(!eJ
Grreat Gatsby 7700.West:Anderion Line lil-The V1II«b» -

Shopping Center* 

S3.05 perHour 
: 4 Part-time trr 

Will Train"i-
'444-7222 

NO LEASE 
-Come by or phone how' 
. Jage of ffiFonly .no hJ 

apartment hunting: Uo 

far*** 
Auto - For Sale ; 

FORD CUSTOM, 1967, -six cylinder  ̂ '" 
manual trans. S400. Good condition. Call • 472*3349. • 

-1968-OODG&VAN. New paint and tires. 
Very Good mechanlcar condH}on--sl400^-.̂  _ • 
Weekdays, 47M784, Marilyn.  ̂ v 

ALL  ̂PROOF 10W50 lubricant 1 
gasffTTffl~gnglwes for-5e;000 
between oil changes. 441*5174. 

~1969-CORVETTE  ̂ AM7f-M  ̂ filf. 
car 

up balance; 474^444, 474-1 

WE R1 NT-
AUSTIN ' 

Your time Is valuable " 
Oor service Is frep ,l 

;; PARAGON t 

$120 

ohfy^rWTTttsile- method-of *' <<4f.l931i. 
.i-„ ,-, • juotlng: uower level Dobie Mall, Suite 8-A. • • 

-Jpjwne-47^»I 

_*'%<.NEAR CAMPUS. Efficiency apartment. 
•v>,*w?.50 ABP, 2907-D San Gabrlel.>S100: 

• B«1IH'n<>Mkjhelvfefc walk-lpclowts ' W"- Bsrtlam Pco|»r-
Kltc>ie[retblnetraahji>rAII BIÎ Balii'-e;.'!5h"°",J"-. .: .. ? •  

FtOR AL DESIGNER. E*perlsnC«d 
only.-nwd'Apply.: .Pay commensurate 
"with ability."477-5717 for appointment. 

-ONStlt: 

444-2070 - LARGE. ONE BEDROOM, 'carpeted, 
t̂aneliwi, Cft/Cll. d0pu*at,-dlshwa*her^-

. S135 plui electricity. The Conquistador, 
?, r 210? San Gabriel. 472.7^46. 1.U. 

SELL t̂OWERsfMake S30-S60 working 4 peaceful days a week, Thursday, Frl- • 
day. afternoons.' Saturday, Sunday all 
day. -Top-commlsslon.-Pald. dally. 476-3Q60,,4S1-150^_453-2761. ,, r — 
BUILD YOUR QWff Indep 

1 BR Furn 
Tanglewood West SOUTH 

SUMMER rtATES.- i'twdrbom opart- < 
7nenron-»htrttle-bu*-rowfr.-No Insert—-ON TOWN LAKE T<iu]r^7^Ts7TOnm"4n-wi6. 

2 and 3 bedroom lownbouse and tiatl 
472-9614 

'iti APARTMENTS - 'Ford Road, Apt. 113. Turn Easf̂ ff IH35 ^-pg.E-Rlver.sIdeJ3cWe, 

dean; ̂ 2975  ̂older, car In trade. Take 
'4-lMt. • 

CuTt̂ sS oold4 white vlnvl too, air-
cond,I2,l25. Call 478 î6T 

mi: 10x165 TIRE5 mtk{ wheels ' fffv Jee î; 
Scouts. $200. 451-2242 or 452-8948;- -

PROPERTIES 

~^77^rrr weekdays 

-472-4175 

;$i 15 

EFFICIENCY - fumlshedv modern.. 
ill9/mon»h<^Lbcated 1115 West 10th 

v Street. Contact T.B. Wiley Co. 107 West 
~i—5th. 4R-9228. 

CJH RISTE NSON 
ASSOCIATES 

A TYPING SERVICE 
. . SpeclairiJug in 

build your .p.ww intupandenT -^T^eses and dissertations  ̂
—Law br{ets„ 
-Term papers and reports  ̂

prompt,* Professionat 
Service " 

ma-^:'453-8101: 

-^Pick-up Service AyailablW; 

NifiHTAUDITnî ^»m.-FirWanl(-
experience requested-* Apply in person. 
Holiday inn South.20interreglonal. . 
TAP AND'BALLET TEACHER for pre1 
school & school age children, 2 mornings * 
or. afterndons we«kfy;v#36-l609.' - » 

_ weftk^ods. •. 

1 Bedroom . , 
• AII BIDS Paid— • —-your housing 
• Wall •r..riarf1p|l<i 

Efficiency, J, 2/- and. 3 - HARTFORD pi apf 

w"'!,h'47i 

ROOMMATES 

at imiitiu.:- CA;Cl i, ilmg 'cB(«et, . 
_1_ . '..wMjigft gulet atmosplxre. |ut1ot(.6n-

. . .. . The-South Shorff'j central location . Jie^bub ̂ UM '̂̂ RATEV^ALL 
-̂ Buckingham Square . C^S;  ̂ T̂ HMS. 

• -TARRYTOWN one bedroom. Mature 

1968 CAMARO SPORT, 2 dr. V-a 
automatic,; AM/FM* air. $850. 454-6520. 
4534T41 ext. 427 days.. 
1972 GREMLIN "X'VAC, 3^B.Excellent 

it-excellent condition. -Low 
Extra). - $2295. 477-3388, 

.mileage. 
cpMtage 
anytime. 

• PONTIAC-TEMPGST IM5. Full power,' 
air, good tlrev automatic, un. 443479S. 
very clean. Must,sell. * .. • + 

. INHERITED CAR. Selling '68 Ford 
Gelaxie 390. AC radio, good Condition. 
Few dents. $500. 478-4029. 

- '68 CAMARO, V.-8,* 2 door, automatic, VAM/FM, air. ~ " " l̂Ul.̂ iP 

KENRAY 
. APARTMENTS 

2122 Hancock Dr. 
Next to Americana Theatre, walking dis-
tance to North Loop Shopping- Center 
and L-uJjy's. One half Modk from shuttle ' 
and Austin transit, /2 bedroom ' 
iownhooses, extra large. Two bedroom • 
flats, one and two baths, rCA/CH, dis
hwasher, disposal, door 10 door garbage 

Id i3rvf - " ' ' • 

71VW. 32nd 
454-4917 

\ccme br end see our new efficiency and / •-•rl Li*4rn.»iH-wr*ic*mTrfr-Tm fff 
Towfl Lake. Comp/ite^with $hag 

"i Vi. V^carpetlng, accent, wf II, modern fur" 

l{Sui" :̂ 1n5ter-ShunSab-4>o /̂--iirees,-lake -̂blUs—.apaclmtot, 
SSl? s'35' description - 472- • paid,; $50>4? 

$120: 
1 BR Furn 

. -j nlture, plus an Individual deck overlook-*:•Ing the wafer. * . • v 

: From $145 - all bills paid 
• 300 East Riverside Drive 

444-3337 •: 

. * NEW , 
,-V 'SFFiCIENCIES 

-CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
. SHUTTLE BUS ' 

^FF1CIBNCV-ll07.«Knlut - electricity 
. "ear UlAShuine <uule, wery nlfce, a£ 

AvallabJeAnow.-459-9044, 454-7661. 1209 Wlnsorf fio. 6.,' - ' 
ONE BE&fKtPM/'prlvate patio, 

4 ctfrp«fed,'̂ dishwa«her, disposal,; cable, 
pooL shuttte or walk to UT. $129.50 pfus -
elecfriclty. 330t Speedway. 476^033aft6r 

—^mvw n^sHPP. Aufomatlc AM/FM, . 2 BEOkOOM SWb UU — 
"~^^w^{'d"4f^;l̂ te"-0»«»washer/^lsposal. 6 blocks 

®r«;yy\ARK iv APTS. 
«o«»r, ' - 3100-Speedway tiV; 

EFFICIENCIES STDO'S •-'»? V 477-1685 • 
VJ3EDROOM 5135.00 V-a !•?>' SHUTTLE aUSCfaRNER ; 

pickup, pool, maid 
washateria in i 
113.or call 451 washateria in complex. See owners. Apt 

-•v484£- • 

Jxtra  ̂nice luxury  ̂
7] 2 

Motorcyeles - FtrfSaie " 2919 West Ave. 

- 5 BLOCKS , 
WEST OF CAMPUS. 

.. New semi-etflclencles. Shag carpet, 
': Cable,.gas, water furnished. RED OAK, Jtni Finn r.T^r;n 1 <ni C,t~.~r- p.... 

Swimming pool, beautifully 
furnishetf-djoubl.e ©r ,studio 
Hed.ylUtave di'stiwasher. dls-
posair- central' ?ir and heat, 
stĵ .farpet, extra storage 

. 305 West 35th 
(6.blocks from campus) 

Manager Apt. 106 
; 453-4364 

FREE J-UNE; RENT. Large one 
bedroom 1135/pi us' electricity at .Chez 
Jatquel..477-7tS4 after six. • 
NEAR UT.- Walk Downtown, .shuttle; 
route, attractive efficiency, - uptfalrt, 
.utilities paid. 180. 4774549.- : 

SERVICES 

ATE- -NEEPeD. I bedroom 
apartment, 6 biocWriampurrAlt-bllls-. 
paid. »45,476-3447. , - -
RDOWAWTE-*Ne€0E0-,—3—bedroom-

t.It blocks campus, all bi ll 4Tt-34iK '••• '1 . 
MLEaJiOOMMATE to share or.at 
^riment. L-all *41-7111. t-10 u.m.-

MALE SHARE 1 bedroom' IWi.Bsm-
house, J graduate students. S72.S0, no 
lease, deposit. *374304. -

.SHARE,LARGE three bedroorh apart-
 ̂ment b' block campus. SSO.; All Bills 
Paid. Graduate student/Upperclasiman 
preferred. 2002 Whltle. m4m, Robert. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 155, Own roofn, 
many windows, yaiM. Graduate 
preferred.-' Dorothy,; 47^1069' or leave 
message with Sharon, 47M(4».. . .. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Share large 2/2 

— A l l  
Call 

I YHN'b wm 
North, of 27fh 
Guadalupe 

M.B.A 
t.T.yplnflr, Muitththlng, binding 

The Complete Professiona 
• FUtLL-TIME Typfhg : 

' Service -"HiS?*5 

' RESUMES.P 
with or\vithoutp!ctures 

2 Oay^Sen/lce 
- 472-3210 arid 472-

2707 Hemphill Park 

TYPING ts, Resumes 
Letters 

University  ̂
epor 

SERVI 
472-8936 30A DobleCe 

-ABACUS 
BUSINESS-SERVICES 

-R-m-.—2X10.—1^01.1. South-.. *.~S 
J" Lnterreoional 

444-0816 Z 
Typing, Printing 1 Binding 

NEAT, ACCWATC and Prompt ly! 
60 cents per page. Theses 25 cents. 
447-2737. w 

DISSERTATIONS, these!, reports, 
0 law briefs. Expedenced iypi«('vw-' 
Tarrytown. 2507 Bridle Path. Lorrtmo' Brady 472-4715  ̂
STARK TYPING. Experienced ti. 
dissertation*, PR's, etc. PHntiog 
Binding, Specialty Technical. Chai Stark, 453-5218 ' 

townhouse thrbugh Avbust: Shuttle. All 
conveniences. Special rate. 
late/early,; 442-7473; 

LOST & FOUND 

HOLLEY'S TYPING SERVICE. J plete service from typing- throu 
ding. Available until jgp.m. Exi 
ed meTTfieids;-Near<ampus.140 
Drive. 4764W18. v v 

m 

m 

Mh 

•^^31* 

1970 YAMAHA 200, 5500 miles. New ' 
. tires, two. helmets, etc. $400 or best offer.» 
Call ̂ arfy/ 447*5674. 

Stereo - For Sale , 
(MMEOIATE SALE. 'Kenwdod. stereo 

"receiver, dual turntable, baseand cover. -
Frailer, cpeaken. Call«-474-6l51, ' Virginia. 

. PANASONIC 8-track receiver and 
: speekers. 2 years oid« 453-0362. 
WEBCOR 8-TRACK, AM/FM multiplex, 

.2 ipeakers, $49; Good buy, .Call 477-4319. -

OLD MAIN 
. APARTMENTS 

Why waste time on a city bos? Walk to 
class. Unique efficiency, and one 
feedroom apartments. Furnished, All Bills-Paidr-• • 

- $125 and vp . 
2503 Pearl 

M Call 4773264 

THE 
- .BLACK-STONE^ 

i64,50/month living » bfock fro 
»PP»<:»nts matched wllh xompat. Wt»r own mat.fr 

2910 Red River-' -

1 Bedroorh 

HALLMARK. 
- APTS. " 

-< 

"708 W. 34 th 
454-6294 

WALKING DISTANCE UT, 
bills paid, AC, paneled,' 

-carpeted, pool, .no pets. 2 
, bedroom, • $190; • 1 •'bedroom, 

VJ45-S150.3011 Whitis, No. 105, 
of terS. Mon;-Frlday.- After10 

• 2'28 SAN GABRtEL. prlyateand Large 
P API., PuTI Kltehen. AC,.rumlsbe<t--

Wale. and iias Paid, Summer Rate . 
$120.  ̂

476-1172  ̂ t 

i; 2 4 08 L'O N G VIE W1! a nd 2'" B R'' 
; Apartfp^nlj. . Furnished, AC, • Covered 
•: Parklng/Poof. I BR - $t3£2 SR '- $160. 

•• 472-5316 •. 

' *J06 AVENUE'A!>« Bills Paid. 1 & 2 BR -
Furnished; AP,. Covered Parking, 
Larger. Than Most, ltaR - 5160, 2 8R -' ., 
• r • 4W0M' 

NORTHWEST AUSTIN 
.S119.50 AII.BHIs .Paid, furnslhed: Mil. 
«*!3 Cretf Northern. Cable TV,-
washer/dryer fadlltles, CA/CH, mature. 
jtudenti, no pets' or children.Quiet for 
those who are serious and want to study 

.Phone. 472*4201, John'Ludlum before 5 
weekdays. Resident manager 452^944 
after. 5 and weekends:' -. 

GINNY'S 
OPYING" 

'SERV4-CE 
INC; 

& 

• 3001 • 3007 j(J, 
' DUVAL COLLEGE'' w 

V COURT APARTMENTS 
Furnished Efficiency* Summer Rates 
$130 ABP. Central Air and heat, 
washfer/dryer,facilities, swlnjming pool, 

xcable Ty, no pets. Resident manager, 
4?4<5347.3001 Duval, Apartment No. 203. 

42 Dobie Mall 476-9171 
^Free Parking 

.LOSTLpAt. Large male, mostly .gray, ' 
• laws, nedc; 33rd and Guadalupe.. 

I, ii5 Kew6rd. ". • 
LOSmAeJe Seegle. SfocKy, Brown, 
Black/ White. Wearing collar engraved • 
5ebastjan." Call' Geoffrey. 

:̂teovenworth. 477-5557,  ̂ • -
LOjST: Temal»^amese .tat in Town 
Lake area; Large reward. Phone 442-. -.8594.' 

4£p£v- v .'•POUND; Young fembfe Collie mix trac-SflKA.. Ml tn : AA I ' rtnnaM Ooarfaa. .Tau.. . -7 a.m. - 10 p.m.' M-F- ed to-M.Lr-Oonaldi pasadeni 
r̂ , 9am -5pm.Sot. i-CA'-—ftll Humane Sodety# Austin." a,-Texas.v 

wk 

' Musictfl - For Sale" 
GLHIARJAARTIN O-U wjth case. Ex-, 
ceftent condition, 2 yeaw ofd. s*sr. 
Serious Inquiries only: 476.330l. 47t4119. 

- FENDERJ A22MA5TER electric oultar 
with hard .case, (140. Yamaha- FG-300 
acoustic with hard case, y75. Both have 
perfect neck». 447-4t49. : 

; WURL1TZER BABY GRAND PI*W-
:Good condition,-IS00 or best offer. 451-.3111. • 

. -47t-S43t-
A.PARAGON PROPERTY. 

H08 plus E 

a JKijvegkends. 
If No .Answer At Above Call '-

451-7901 

VW REPAIR 
Quality work at reasonable prices.-We 

• . ' —' can give you better service from our new > 
**itrop-atJ003<Sage Brush. Free diagnosis, 

r compression chacks, and estimate). 
Tune-up. oft standard .VW - $10.50 plus.' 

-LOST RED Guaiamefan purse between 
Mt. Connell • South First. Street. $10 
Reward. Cafl W2772. :v -

UNF. APARTS. 

Park Your Car and;Walk To School! 

<ti nn~ 
 ̂ Tune-up. Oft Standard .VW - $10.50 plus 3.3 STlinifJ MrM^msnl In* U>.. •BR-FURN parh ^3l7IL Please Ity us.Over«,as Uly:"o%eH°1 

. ??_' l"rr •tTr.—ri-i1 •; - . - - 4.•• .- ' < ; j vear ;m nlmum: ot$/mAnth w.out 

FRANCES WOODS TYPING SERVICE 
byMriennJ, Law, Theses Dl6$|fc' 
tatlons. Manuscripts. 453-6090. . 
MASYL SMALLWOOD Typing. Uf̂  
-miftuter-ovewlaht available. Tai*m-
papers, theses, dissertations, letter*  ̂
MaiferCharg*. BenkAmericard.-&W-
0727 or 442 8545 \> 
MINNIE L. HAMMETT Typlho i" 
Duplicating.Service. Theses, dissert 
tations, papers of alKHlnds,- resumeeirC1 
Free refreshments. 442-7008, 442*2225/̂  

-BOBBVE DELAElELfiaBM SelectriC pica/elite, 25 years experience, booki;*< 
-.dlslertalions, thefces; reporW;:: mimeographing. 442-7184. i -

VIRGINIA SCWMeiDER Diversified"* 
Services. Graduate and undergradutM 

bind,n9,5,? 

r 
anf 
it 

SUMMER r~ 

Pels - For Sale m 
' 'SMOOTH ̂ OX TEaSIER pvppleJ. SIre & Dam both AKC Champions. 3l5-4tt9. -

'irOLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGS, AtCC 
Sjnwle, female »75. 444^445: . ' 

-•^rAICC .IRISH-SETTER pups. 6 weeks, •-Sz&mtle JU0, female $90; Wormed, shots In 
«9jAuitln only June 21st„ 22nd, -23rd; «2. 

•5-40S9. 

• Colorful Shag Carpet 
• Central Air 
• PooL « 
•. Shuttle Bus 3 Blks. . 

RETREAT 

with us iii eTgJTf" »« ^L' 

i ~<T 

s?& *'t •* 

Homes - for Stile Mx-•gTBY OWNER. ,west UnlyersMy- .̂ 

APTSf" 
440& AVE. A 459-0058 

AAOVE IN TODAY! 

$125.00 
l-Bedroom-EuralihaL. 

WALK TO CLASS • 
LONGHAVEN 

APTS. 

& great University completes 

P0NCE de LE^N 
THREE GREAT BUILDLNCYS 

- PEPPER TREE 
'  - 4 - " I ' P I V E  G R E A T  B U I J . D I N G S  

:: 10000 ,o $26500 

"Efficiencies, 1 Br, XLarge 2 Br 
Call Our Office 472-8253 

r^P Î=-hr-3307-*Leon — , , ' 172-8941 

Tanglfewood 
Annex , 

4/8-1874 
Shuttle Bus Corner 

year minimum;. $215/month. 397-2587 --;; ' befui e 5pm w/eehdaysr-v .̂̂ ,̂ ^-.  ̂

sertafions; 
between 9-4 

BEDROOMS?: 
Ifc 

V* 

TENNIS 
:"'%:LESSONS 
»:;ĵ JndlvJdualor group 

Club experience' 
r/ 

NEAT; ACCURATE: TYPING at (5hftft|p r prices!-i Located hear campus,sp^al-^™-
.• cSm^arlrrmiediateseî lcerXalKifrdy' 'T  ̂LARGE 1 BEDROOM, walk to campus, > «t 474-2212 - - . Xl!" 

available now, $125.{AII bills..CelU477- • i:f<ti r= —= 2&J-. 
J«32. Keep trying,,̂  JUSt North Of 27th t g. #air'f. 

Call Mike Blum 
478-09S3 or -
' 477-0690 

(Leave Message) 

FURN. HOUSES 
.FURNISHED HOUSEto sublet mid-Jul̂  

fhru Dec. Many nice features. Ren: 

iî /'We caH If our mlnl-dorm; you can call It 
jfti-S^ome; Great̂ foriHrdget-mlnded students 
^*^who want privacy. Ydur choice of burnt '̂•^oranOr 
^"twlthii . 

cabana. .. 
the University and downtown. Efficient 

- . ties, 1* 1, and 3 bdrs..also available'. 
; Sunyner rates. 

nfte* .chocolate brown or green shag 
hl>righ wallcoverfngs. Patios. PdblS/s 
>ana. On shuttlryoule, minutes from 
University and downtown. Eff I 

1* 2, and 3 bdrs..also avail-
mer rates. 

VHSBSJSF 
444-6757 -

. 477-5662 
Shuttle Bus Corner vestment. 474^617 

ZJbed/fiom, 

PdL 11, 2200 Leon 

r-VACTCH, wasimi, tfr 
-..' University lot, 

472-894T 

472r8941 

476-9279 

SAVE GAS 
-'RIDE THE BUS  ̂

. We have five homes that are 1 blocks to £ 
b bus, thai will take you to LIT or Down-k 

• y#n;Prl<e: $17;950io$41,250. -'.fmd-
-- Call Feather Homes 45l-7697*v£J~ 

Miic  ̂For Sale 

SHORT. WALK TOWER. Old 2/3 PT I'M *}7(\X Cala  ̂bedfoofo apartment. wtnHow* f0r \ L JJ '/ //U4 QdldOO 
ianiSi; S240,_476:3462, 47K868J. IWM904-

' f, -w ... 

PdL 11.1, 2200 San-Gabriel,....{ „..;f 
_PT I, 304 E. 34ttr """ 

477-2752 
»;..:;:t.U..T-'472-8941; 

472-8253 

HIGHLAND MALL 
" AREA ON 

SHUTTLE 
HjiPo. A 2 bedrooms furn/ar 't/nfum. 

ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Pregnant 
and dfstre$s«4? Help Is as'ne^r as your 
telephone. Pro-Life Advocates. 5)0 West 
26th, 472-4198. . 
CATERING tor Exotic Tastes. Serve 
guesfs the finest In-Persian Cuisine* EX* -, 
perlenced cbef-waifers. 476-3031. . ••••.<:• 
SWIMMING LESSONS: Experienced; 
Certified Instructor; All abilities 

- (Beginner. .- Senior LifeK Mm pool or 
your^Groups, prlvate. 478-5401. 

• TIREQ OF PAYING high prlcos fdr 
clothes. thatfall.apart? .call; Amy. -ex-
ceilent'keamstress. 453-1869. •'••••7 

-SWlMMlNG,Lks&6KS.„UW-fciddr^r1 
Pool. Competent experiencetfTnstroeforTT:-

_ children all ages, Ann Mofflt, 472-1943. -
-EXPERIENCED RESEARCHER. 
Library, computerr-~srat, and 
econometric. Interpretaiion and write* 

Guadalupe 

2»o,,̂  Referenocs required YES, We dO tyPek, , 
Freshman theme|jJ. 

]|||iWhy hofstart^ouf wit^S 
—; .u-.,9o®d--grjEi.de!it.i: 

FREE RENT - Housesitfer for July. You 
~V" 

• ̂  bills,.take care j>f. dogs, house. 472-

UNF. HOUSES 
LARGE HOUSE, near Lake Travis, on 
RR 620, Stove and refrigerator. Will ac» 
comodate four adults. Call.444:9557. 

472-3210 and 472-76771 
2707. Hemp.Mll Park 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FURN. DUPLEXES 

FA& NORTH 1 bedl*oom. CA/CH,fenced 
yard..»135Jbili$ palUi 452-4012  ̂

J?IA¥i 5°2 W>j85th 
"PT V, 404 W. 35fh 

ROOMS TUTORING 

TOP-CASH 
old golda,'.Cepttof Dl 
Lamar, 454-6877. 

paid fordiamoads^Z  ̂ .. 
nd Shop, 4a!ff N. 

—THE. BEST VALUE IN TOWN^= 
i i>r«.i * 

$ 120 

m - 39 

$139 
vt̂ ^Ssblcoftfn /̂r c°-« 

• TEXAN DORM. 1905 NueeesTUdOBiw "-"' 
. 152.50/4 wks,: session/Singles . 195.00/4 •' 

• ̂ ^Swth Cpngresv. 444:3114. Ctot̂  

wanfs 1o fearn English. 47M93J: . 

SPANISH TUTOR an/- leveV Native", 
speaker. Pom years experience as T.A. 

Giant 
- _,sP*2l».h furnishings . 

2423 Town Lake Circle 
Resident Managers. 

R«as0na0lerate».Calljl77.140>. 

-FRIENDLY,,., 
needs hom»<Oi 

"crowd etk®«tin 
•AEHECTIONATE PUD 

Our other dogs are feeilft east_caILI3»-l373'. 

- '4 
-  • •  • • • • • ' .  i . ' .  - •  •  

USED,TYPEWRITERS. Manual! from • 
"10, electrics from $95, all guaranteedjsoh// 

'AN1S-vT;YPeWRITeRS.-2408 -Saft«^ 
^brJel 4744396. 

, •••••" •••••••• LEARNTO PLAY Guitar. Bedinner anc 
;.OT advanced. Drew Thpmason. 478^2079. 

 ̂MAMIYA/SSKOR100DTDSOmmLens.''̂ -
! 200rttm T*lepholo  ̂4X-c«w*rtor7tlash?3 

case, S2it. Rltk, m.1752 

WiMsmai* 

BR F.URN 

. '-y " 444-8111 ~ 472-4142 PRIVATE ROOM. 2:block»campos, cen-; 
i «*• ' ' *°"Y SHI'nflwater Company Wn.mwi. :-

1 BR. FURN.,^' r 
^CASTLE ARMS 

ALLJBILLS PD 

APTS 
3121 Speedway - 477-3210 

'Summer.Rates, covered park-

SHORT WALK TOWER. Large, rooms; 
old-building. 195 up. untitles paid. 474-

• 34M, 476-Mfa; 1902-1904 fjuecei. 
'̂ •TWO ROOMS availableInllneoldhouse. 

MJ-SO ĵius bills, shutjte.̂ 802 East 47th. 

.•* •-
UNCLASSIFIED 

^OII 1", 1"I ... ĵ Sherwood 8900A flee. 447-4074 Nts. 
T^r U PJ VOLJ f* need tunlng7^414492; 
SP d&tfr-w »"!• m-

~ C9J5H jn •A.; }.?g^shuttle-bu4rggbie^[evl--^^^g^^|,^j'^^*^yiy.,;ir-^%fSY>^M-«>n 'J 11 ^^or..Uoc.,,on.mj 
• "  r " x r , i 4  _  _  t * Tr-r - - unused ^.'^asnrsspisar 
r-. i— linn ./> >J- 1J u-l J. —=-!r"= WALK CA1MP1K Puml.h.rf »r - .nKtrr-l 

114a, 
1200. 477-33N. 

1"r CAVAtie«TAPTS, 307 East 31sf Z 
'*£SX bedrooms, furnished/ pool, AC, walking 
vm pittance to UT; All Sills Paid, Sumnier 
• - " rales - >140 and utf'Calt 47j|.7411. 

WALK CAMPUS, Furnished-roohl. AC, ).'Tej3t*v ; refrigerator, private bath, private en- - , J> 
-Iranee, covered parfclna, njj>as»lei,l4tt •SS&S^St': 
Rlo.GtanpejRepr).' »».• 47«-7J»T;:̂ ohf Items, '•'•""iln-ail e*tr«r477-33M/ 

"" 

nos work 451.2132, Vi 

mfto 

' 'J IT FIBERGLASS .SAILBOAT, trailer, 
 ̂5i 'wd v«sts,-tftree cushions. Economical -

»port..»300 cesh, 44V^275 after 4. . - .:- • 
MINOLT^SRTlOl eamere,135mm f-28 
Sftky fans,. 35mm f2.».Rokker lens, 
(JAKO 2400 rechangeeble ytash-unlt. All.. 

j-.:, 444-0010- I.442̂ 8340̂ ?i?g g ^ ^ - J , ° ° J ^ ^  - 1 ;  t i q gse. 
iv • • ' '-.C • ' - " J'-7*'* g^eOORY.APIJ^Lartfl. spacious ' T. A~l' I t hpl 

klttens l blk. l gry, 474-JJ45.- t: s^T 
( built 5ar|flsh 195. 451-2242 t <kl3® 

llems fett than one year old.-tenses up 
- ysw. M&r.tak* bakfof" " " * » <0 a,(n& 444-3IM. I -oft̂ r. Call >:( -WILLOW CR£EK 

1901 -WILLOW CREEK DR. 
»ia..bjiC,l|(mrconaitlqnrM58r 

/47I-4086 

?'LONDON SQUARE 
2400 TOSiVN LAKE CIRCLE 

.BMlf .lnH «tnr»B. kllrh.p 

. SUAWEH, RATES NOWI SHt blocks 
::from.-t4«|v.'Schoolf-;3hoHla.:btfs! One 

. -Mrpet,_dUhwaitwr, 

"51^TSiR<?°MS «W/nonm- All .bills paid 4,b|l» trotn campus Fraternity Mouse. i774>355 or 477^rtl.  ̂

:,<£!!NuI QWJO0 amp, I speak. 47|.]590. 

^viyro Kenault'ifag:'' MOO. 472-4404F 

?S"' Fhrgls«aTtoe. »175,. *1M17|.— 

m 

<arpe»>j.(Uthi»ash»r,?. disposal; watPIrfiP ctost̂ -32nd-Bi>d-lnt«rraol6a.i.̂ 77Allo •' 
Joh'trnakfean * »• -  ̂ LARGE dNE BEDROOM wktk in 

Sony .stereo - Dual; change?-1912 
stHU'OMdeduagfcsz 

^eeltvDandnffin^.'^^k-jKi.Mn | Fexaw 
t- n's Hulk/ 290.'M3D. 4S1^3W 

•iTEilavy P|?lluj>»0. 
-.l^reOjMdio;. c»i»fu» fc-fWiiwa 

tea^e. v/ith us..*, 
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On Calendar Changes 
- msm - *K*f- -mw€ 

jy~-' fiy RICHARD FLY 
3Pexair Staff. Writer 

University Council 
Monday amended the propos
ed. 1975-1976. calendar-to 
provide three no-class days 
prior Jb final examinations in 
December. 1375: 

m 

ir 

m 

ill 
Jl 

•hgafe^ 

•Jr^ 

approve an am^ndrnent^'the : FLEMING'S pLAN would 
spring, 1976, calendar, /reduce the total number of 
however, since the one , no- class days 'from 73 to 69. " 
class day provided is preceded "The main- object here'is to; 
by a-weekend.. get: more classroom work;" 

The origmal' lall ealendar-stutz saicU 
included one no^lass day on fife also argUed that the 
Dec. 12, with exams starting Weekend,.-preceding the 
Dec. 13. . - class days would actually 

Air amendment submitted make five off-days. 
by. Student Government Presi- ' :• Dr. Stanley Werbow; deitir 
si6nt*1?rgnlc-:Fteming-jwould of the CoJleg^bLHun83_niti_esJ. 
have had classes ending : on submitted a substitute amend-
Dec: 5, latheelhan Dec. U, fnent which'would cut only' 
Dec. 8, & and 10 would have two class days and still 
been no-class days, with finals, provide three no-class days, 
starting Dec. 11.". * . He proposed that classes' 

esectrch Granted 
For Heart Disease 

: Dr. Joel Stutz, a member of end Dec 9, followed by thre'e 
the Calendar Committee, said no-class days. Finals would . 
such a plan "reduc^d""'thB—beghrDec: 43. 
ntimber of class days, getting ' With seven exam days 
farther and farther from "the . finals would end Dec. ,20. 

AVerbow's amendment was 
• approved overwhelittingly. 

.. An-&ttempt by Fleming to 
^hatigfe4lie-spi'ii^gvl076rcalGnfe 
-dar ' failed since students 

technically.- have three days 
before finals., .with the-
weekend included. 
• THE COUNCIL also 

Cheep 
Rooms 

Oakland,^^Maine;-
only apartment 

(.Texas College and Universi
ty) Co-ordinatiHg-> 8oards," 

__ _ which recommends 15 full 
THc. OOuiNtfiL feflistHi I0 "~wijuks uf tlusi>. 

the 
house bluet are jays 

1 Waterville school cus
todian Glen Timoney 
hasn't found any fen-
rhtt_ ynt-faatnuw the 
:paint's. not dry. ,une 

starling is 
ife§another man's <r<Jw. 

. -
V,:: —OPMelopholo 

^ ' 
sf 
"*• 

X 

defeated an -amendment to . 
start classes'bn the! Tuesday 
after registration rather than 
start on Monday, iLabor Day.f 

In other-business, the coun-
^iLiontinued[jdebate for jthe 
.third straight meeting orT 
recommendations on 
budgetary procedures, with 
further discussion postponed 
until the July meeting. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
f MOOUCTIONS JMStNTS . 

yk'ift-

"r" Dogs and maybeJiumanSv Will be the'guinea'-pigs"in 
• reseSurch-at the University >onm6re effitiientjfldsages df 

> • medication fdr heart disease patients. '•••• * 
' Dr. 'Gerald J. Yakatan, assistant professor of pharmacy^ 
has received a' $6,000 grant from the American Heart 

^—Association. Texas Affiliate. Inc.. to study diuretic drugs. 
THE RESEARCH .will be dene on di ugjj already un'.the-

marEeti -Yakatan said. Dr^-tor:be~invfetigfltedlin(-lude 
- furosemidev ethacrynic acidjand triamterene. ." ~ 

Yakajan wants to rieasurie.the rates afwHcEftlje diuretic; 
drugs are absorbed; intoVahd eliminated from different body' 

DOUG — 
KERSHAW 

wid the LASTJHLEKAWBURS 

rJ 

Study Seeks 
Volunteers 

"The University- is looking same characteristics as the 
for women between the&ges male athiere," Foster ex- 8p 
of m and 22'to volunteer fur a., oiained.-- ~ 
research project'alwut female r - V'"*" • • 
athletes. ' 1 "We- need women who have '" . 
; "The project is designed.to.-- never been on a varsity, team 

"test thefetnaTenpoathleteand ant^ are presently, inactive." fen 
•coniparie her witfijthe female . Foster, said.. • 

tattlete,''^rHFpsterf-%.;FosTEREXP^NEnaat:lS 

phvsicaf education,' said. -., . gjveh a bicycle wprk-capacity . .• 
FOSTER-ADDED that in a r test. Which tests. How much ifeg 

. previous ,sludy on ' the male oxygen one iises when- under a', r^ 

found' the; male. %thlete is.^i^iili work capacity test, which 
usually, bigger, stronger, uses^ measures heart rate;' a feac,. : __ 
less oxygen, on a heavy . ti-on tiipe- 'testv; which . r-

, workload and has better reac- . measures- motor output' in. ': ^ 
tion time-.thad the piale non- reaction to a-stimulus; and a : • 

, .. .. . athlete. . - ' • personality survey. • -
' - k v a . •  
.^-_A£ter ̂ thlSi..DrO]ect. whicha^: Foster added that tests are ; 

gg' will last; about two,,years-, we f given "in five sessidii^hp^itrtr^ 
»>t.h hope td find but how well the . June and.two in August before'' 

female athlete can participate finals; Volunteers -: must' be |||1 
in many traditional all-male able to attend all five onejibur 5^ 

ride a Greyhourid bus ^t» his final destination|p| spoils,". Foster said: ' sessions ^for -'the data to be 
James Keitrgari, Greyhound president, said.-V.' Fo^ter - stated the male COITiPlete. Volunteers should .~ 

Kerrigan also said Greyhound will.be able to athlete is", more aggressive. have "° !lm'taMons on 
—Affltriak^wilW>e^ble4o4ickeL-itS'_pass.engere ^ke a passien^r^ipTup^in^ah,<ioiriinant ahdlshqws more". 
.straight-through to cities not served by railser- ^-^y ^ bQard a train to his final deslination. j. jeader^ship characteristics. 
vice . . He added that Amtrak's travel agents.will ihe nohathietlc male. 

"If. a persdn's destination is not served by sell tickets to ride the-bus', and Greyhound will 
Amtrak, then he can use his Amtrak ticket to - sell-tickets for Amtrak's trains. . 

1 *-> 

• cheep rent 
IfftfSErEVlEV 

H«iH RISC ^ -4-

ai'i 

Travel Services Expand 
University*, students ."journeying home 

between semesters^ will be able to purchase 
combination rail-bus tickets beginning -this 
fall. •physical activity.3 

iPor^'riherjfnfonTmtlonjtiz: J 

"WE WANT to find out if 
the female athlete exhibits the 

1 . • parts. The study will ^etSfhiine how thrdrugs affect-blood l -
'M ^ levels in the body. Onee the drugs are in the blood levels, the-

concentration of the Medication-fh the blood and urine can be 
measured. 

igfll ~ After a study otjjli^ leyels has been made, the resulting 
-data-wHl-be-rui^thrciu^hJa, cornpiiter to find out modfel 
dosages. The model dosages will be given to dogs to studyDie 
effects? 

ipai'i 

Hi 

lllfff 

" 

yaKataTrsa1difrth>i woik with-animals-finds-an-efficient" 
•_means of measuring the rate that diuretic drugs travel 
~thTbagh=the bodyyrthe-reseatchjvilLbe extended Jo. include 

- • hiiftinn'i ' ' ' ' "'t' ' 
WITH THE research results, Yakatan hopes t<r find*ways 

to give heart disease patients dosages of diuretic drugs that 
are jnore exact to- avoid advferse reactions. * i . ' . 
. • The grant will begin in July, but Yakatan and two doctoral 
students in pharmacy^ Barbara dBenton and Jimpiie 
Johnston, have already begiin work. ^ 

The research project^will take foun,or five yiears to com
plete, Yakatan said. > 

FREE NITE 
AUSTIN ROCK N ROLL 

TONIGHT - SAT 

JAZZ CONCERT featuring 

JUS^AlKINi-
NO COVER TUBT-THURS. 

V DOORS OPEN:8 HAPPY HOUR: 8 
SUNDAY ELECTROMAGNETS 

V fUlllP PBirtt X iy gnB RCTWCTH T » 9 

914 N. LAMAR 477.3783 

to volunteer contact Toby 
Tate "at 471-1273 (office) or 
474-5587 (home). • ' . 

TEXAS OPRY HOUS 
2 PERFORMANCES 
W7.& io 

ADVANCt TKKtTS: 
• INNCff SANCTUM 
OlSCOUNTRECORDS 

~~rocM-op*5r-Houst-^ 
1ICXCTS U AOVANCZ 

SS At THE POOR. 

20Q ACADE/yiY 

I K E J S t T I N A  

T U R N E R  v  
JUNE 24 

7 pm & 9 pm S 
TICKETS~$5 ADV.-

AT THE DOOR 
DV^TfCKETS AT 

huttr ̂ aKtam, DiKMmt Ibcanls, 
T«*os Hatttrs, . Rhrer Gty Inn, 

KjaOpry-HBoir 

$HAKEY'S 
: 2V15. <?uadalup9 

•- •- Pre$ents 

ALLEN DAMRON 
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

- Servirigyour favorite Spar and Wine ; 

Coder,i, Sangria, and 21 varieties of Pizzas. 

476-4394 ' : •; —— ' 2915 Guadloooe 

-4 t 

, ~ Presents — 
Shelter Recording 

Artist 

DEE MOELLER 
AND 

BIUY JIM RAKER 
,;IUES.iSAT. 

WSAMW«AM/WW«AM 

CALICO PRODUCTIONS 
AND KOKE PRESENTS 

It* 

Plus Special Guest 
HOT SAUCE 

ri?Sa».,~ion6 22nd 

Texas-Opry-

House 
TwaPtrfornMnttj 
7 J0 & 10:3(1 P.M 

Ticktti $4JO tn advance for each 
show 

SS.OO aL lh* dMf 
sesi. 

Available al: Pdnts South (Down
town t KirtrsUe), Inner Sanc^ 
turn, •BuJjetTapei, I Tixoî Ojiry 

Houst 

^  m , . . .  .  

Daily Specials 
® ... 

FIESTA NITE 
FREE TAMALES 

TEQUILA 50c A SHOT 
« ' ' UVC ENTERTAINMENT 

By The Only Band The 
Bucket Has Ever Held Over ' 

HEUXOVER BY POPULAR DEMAND 
T'r. - ', ••• ,y. • .  - — V "  

' -

THE BUCKET & ,23rd ond-PEARL J 
' ACROSS TRQM HARDIN NORTH - 3 f|RS. FREE fARKIIN^ 

GRAND OPENING - FINAL WE'-EKt^ 

"s 

BEER SPECrAVTHRU SUNDAY 
Mlclieloli B^er ZO' 

$ 1.00 filtcher with the - purchqte of any sandwich, pitta, or meal 

ffntuiihp 1 Siyarlefhi of hot sandwiches, sery$d pn 12 jhches of hot 
P,»k?hmmad:^lsothmb«stJn^TTTntfnlhintoQd\^ 

Sun.-Thur». X1j00'*ant»" to 1 «!»";?; v fri. ^ 'Sot.-11 ;00 6n\ )o4sOO am _ 

2801 GU ADAtUPr1^^"; M?2«3034 
•n 

»- e 

-

i 

 ̂ST 

ivwicr' 
Si 

I F  y o u  h a v e  

... something to SELL • 

M . . .  a n  a p a r t f n e n t  t o  R E N T  

to BUY a stereo 

4i@i • ' ' 
a  h o u s e  t o  t , E A S E  

t o  f f n d  a  J O B  

o  H I R E  s o m e o n e  

and place your 
CLASSIFIED AD 

THE DAILY-TEXAN y,-. 

Newspap 7heVhlversify at Austin 

's-v ^ r 

They'll Gef YoijF^Messdgef^ 
-
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Women OK'd. for Athletics Council 
four men who hqd originally .j . By SUSAN LINDEE 

Texan Staff Writer 
The names of five women 

were approved bv-the Faculty 
• Senate in a: special meeting 
Monday•< auernoon to_be .con
sidered (or a single position on 
•the .Athletics Council. • ." • 

•. The five were chosen by an 
Athletics Council committee, 
chaired by .William-
Li.vingston, professor of 

^government. .Livingston said 
he-thought it was a "very fine 
group of people." . 

THE WOMEJN }us"Maxine 
• Haifston. associa te-professor 

, i been recommended be added 
to the list, but Senate'by-laws 
limit the Senate -to five 

-names. By-laws can be chang
ed at any meetirig "6F'7TKfe" 
Senate. • but no one was. in -
•favor of doingssq.:"- .. 

The five recommendations 
".will- go • to University •Presi-'' 

,''Membership should—be 
open to alljndividuals, and no. 
woman has yet been on the 
Athhetics„Council," she -saicl._ 

•'•'.Our, purpose was to 
suggest the need for a w'oman 
on .the council unambiguously 
to. Stephen Spurr,". Spence 
added. "77 

l^nham had received no of
ficial notification, of " her 
nomination,' and she declined 
to comment.-

I Town To Hosff 
i ̂OOO finks ' | 

+ The Austin Telephone Directory list 11 "Flnlcs,"- and J 
. * when a reporter-needed them, none of the Rinks were J" 
X available. h. _ . : J, 
^ THIS WEEK ha&been proclaimed. National Fink Week, *-

festivities are nnrfrr way- jn-thasmamtortheast^Fex-)^-

5SBSB5 

a 
fV&St 

Shagged 
OverStyle Revision 

.Sy ANNE MARIE KILDAY government Wwjtfcires' that ,ftH»nvltfrtr-roifiiod;df;si^L^^ 
Texan Staff Writer county officials: such as tion, or their terms of offi«»i?^%-

Delegates to the sheriffsandtaX assessors,be THEKASTER amendment* 
;, Constitutional • Convention -elected.. :• tabled, to-7i, was descfibetpjjJ... 
/ failed to resolve a "conflict" The. style and drafting -Sen.' Lloyff Doggett ot-Amffijtm 

in the Local Government Arti- report ; of ''inconsistency" as "ati example of 
would allow the delegates to. American pure home ruJe;'§;8lf 
change.' th6 home;: rule • 

ftv. £ 

deot Stephen .Sputr, who will 
make the final decision. 
.•Ravel said she had mixed 

emotions - about the limited 
choice of .five women. • 
.''I would' like to see- a 
woman on the Athletics Coun-

°f English; Elizabeth cil," she said, I'Lut I wish it—definUehrshould-seFveon-th 
Lafl-hgm, .professor of, could have happened without AthleUcsCouncil.' 

such specific-limitationsi'^- t 

as town o$ Fink;where else?.Mpre than 2,000 persons arej 
expected to descend on Fink for the-10th annual pelebta- i 

w ' t i o n . -  -  t  ,  - \  . . '  -  J  
^ This year Finks can participa te in th^first annual Fink * 
+ Rodeo or else hit the green for the fifth annual Fink Golf 
•# Tournament. T ' 
f IN FINK alone, there Mg_thjggiamttfe-who have par* 

^5~ticipated in National FfHk Week fpr^ the'last 10-years: * 
T• "comnii11ee . hail ^ Finks as,_far away as Nebraska iuid Michigan are ex-* 

•* pected to attend the Fink meeting this week. 
• J Wlllard-Albright, husbahd of Fink Mayof Pat Albright, ^ 
J ̂ ifi. that last year there were only a^wut 50 original J 

—Finks 'hut thev tend to.attract crowds. ' - •. %. 

cle during its reading Monday. 
The third reading, wtlich is *• »ue uuru reaaing, wrncn is '•"«U6C <•"* iuie —n' • nt <-• V 

•J the final report Of the Style .proposal by a simple majority1 „ neP- _Cra,f "Washington W 
5 and-Drafting-Gommittee, had : instead of the two-thirds ; ^chairrnan ^ °f 
S^L'baeg postponed Thursday vote , required on third . Government Coi^j 

• ...t. ; ii__ - , J. .A.j:wj: ; . k-. , '••. .# rnitte6. snoke htfainst 
origmallyrsubmitted a list of 
four men and .one woman, "but 
the Senate decided a Woman 

•management;- Joanne -Ravel, 
associate , professor* 6f 
chemistry? Janet Spence, 
professor, of^psychology and 

-educational psychology and 
Betty-Thompspn,-processor of 
health; education and recrea
tion^ 

A, motion was. made that 

RAVEliSAID-she i^infavop 
of blending .education and 
athletics, since athletics are—— 
"an Important part of life."-
-Spence, a member of the 

Faculty Senate, said she had 
voted for sending, an all-

" female list. --

************ •*•*•**•••*•****•***• 

Apathy 

.l)Ben' postponed Thursday v--> v . . . . v  ^  ,  

when the committee ruled reading. : 
sp0jC ?altls m 

- .that a separate subihission far jHoweyer, delegates refused K t̂®r̂ ,endment -- J 
.county home riile was "iijcon- to-change the proposal Morir , "We wanted, limited .. 
sistent with the , X.oca] • day,. killing' ah amendment rule, and it w^s a'dop^i 
Oovernment Article". ' '• offered by Rep. James Ka^tpr Washington -said. "Votini 

THE* COUNTY' home rule—oi Ei Paso. Kaster's.aiti^nd- change the.proposal'wouTi 
proposal, which will be sub-' ment was an attempt to clear admitting ' that you1 dT 
mit^jtovoters on the con- up Uie inconsistency in J the know what you were doift; 

proposal, ^the second reading 6f the 

By JACK KING 
"'Crime onUniveraity proper-. 

Project Hearing 
Lacks Quorum 
.. Low attendance.at a Monday noon meeting of the Austin 

; Paries and Recreation Board forced postponement of a hear> -
.. .ing on the:proposed Ninth and 10th Streets improvements' 

project. 
v.r; Jack VVj. Robinson, department director,--saicrfhe hearing 
^would be rescheduled at a.time when the greatest number of '-
• board members could attend. . — •• " " — 

The board-plans toxonduct a tour of the' lOtlr Street^and 
"Shoal-Greek-park area-prionto thahfiaringL- LTTj; .. 

<-^3obinsoa.tfinne^th6iabsencgS""unusual" aha'attributed.- -
, them .to illness, conflicting scheduieF an^ the recejit""" 
•resignations of 4 of the boardVll members. -

•' The Monday meeting was not listed in this week's calendar K^ 
;«f city events published by Austin's Department of Public ^ 
JEormation. V. Glenn Coote?, director of the department, said ;-
the omissiotTwas1 'due to-a fareakdownin-conHnunieatifms^—il=. 

.. percent. 
We've dbne so well for the 

ty , is up,22»percent over the "last two years iil tringing'the 
comparable period last year, crime rate down-that I think 
and to deal with it University we've had a bit of apathy this, 
policy, are forming -a special year'on the part of the Umver- i 
Crime Prevention Unit.. .'" • sity- •cbmiriuhity,'.' Cannon^ 
,isU"ivers^y Police" ehief 'sai4^-,I: think .that the 
'Ronald Cannon said Monday - economic situation has 
crimes of rape, robbery, ' something-to do with rise in 

"aggravated assault'," car theft theft. Things are getting more 
and larceny are up' 22 percent expensive." • 
on property patrolled by ; ^ To deal with the crime rise 
University police.-He ' cqm-. the University police will 
pared this figure vto those of' fdrnT^th.e - special unit in 
the 1972-73 year when crime." September:^—: -" 
on University property ""Beginning June 24 eight 

University, police officers will 
be sent,to two-week training 
sessions -at the National 
Crime Prevention Institute in 
San Antonio.... • iu. 

The officers will.be trained 
in developments in university.. 
security <wdes, assessment of 
available secufity hardware" 
and security arrangements in 
use .'in ' the various 
departments, he said. 

Cannon said the largest^— 
crease has been l in: larcenyv 
theft of anything hut.Ajmator; 
vehicle. .;1 

• Ste^P w°W,hQl ^^nle: ' It.included the proviil^A" 
ott«^ nf!' charfer" b n(A to be considered 
other sections ofaheconstftit , inconsistent ^ith thet^nstitu^ 

• • tion.by virtue, of the assign--

"W 
1 

But the Local 'Government 
Ar^cle maintains tlje present 
form of county commission 

% 

-tnertt Of duties cfnd ' functions 
of county government, ithe 
choice-<of titles of. county oi-

Additional' amendments 
the Local Government 
cle, specifically the home 
provision, will be. cQitside! 
when the third read1 

resumes at 10 a.m. Tuesd 

pv 
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Shoe Sale 
Sitidfman's 

phptoSefvice 
5324 Cameron Rd 222 W. 19th 

RESUME' & 
IDENTIFICATION TYPE 

-1 PICTURES Select groups 
Capezip 
Front Row 

?-SS05 

-Day 
QuicK* Reliable Service 

Lujan 
Butkcnt 
Sandler 
Sunshine of California 
Carber 
Bort Carlton 
Caressa 
daybreaks 
Patinos ; ; 

ft 

THIS WEEK TRY A 

RESTAURANT 

HAMBURGER 
W I T H  A L L  T H E  T R I M M I N G S  

>«£li -

& FOR ^ IF 
Reg. $1.50 Save 51' 

recorded announcements o, NOW THROUGH SUNDAY 
BEER-* FOOSBALL • PONG 

Open till 4 a.m. 

Corner 19th & Guadalupe 477-6829 

The event you've •. keen • waiting for^ 

S e m i -

Anraial 

Fampus Names ... Low Prices 
% .u 

Reg. to'$22 
Reg., to $20 
RetfTto $19 

•b"-Now $.5^90 to $11.90 
Now . $6.90 to $13.90 
Now $9.90 to $13.90 

Reg, to $14 t Now $9^g~ 
"Reg. to $15 Now $10.90 to $11.90 
Reg. to $22 ' Now $12.90 
Reg: to $18 s Now $12.90 
Reg.to'$25 Now$ 12.90t®;$16.90 

Now $14.90 
Now $14.90 to $16,90 
Now $14.90 to $18.90' 
"Now;.$l9.90«' ' 

Reg. to $25 
Reg.to $27 
Reg. to $28 
Reg., to $33 

Z>4T? 
• 

"'vv' 
-

t-i 'tS&T'tiv 
2300 Guadalupe, Qn-The-Drag 

fsT iVS 

1^'-
fe1, 

B l^r. 

Itev- • 

r . • '''• I 

ij 
, m 

2^. 

A $200 Music 
is not an 

'U-S'iif you org looking around for' 
a muiic »y»tem In lh« $200. 
price range you can either go to 
an audio ipecialist (like u»), or 
.to a lorge home- appliance 
- tenter. . or. <(eparlman/ <h>re. / 
Fearing that. at:-an- audio -

.v, *pecialtyMtore.,ybu\-w6n't be 
- TWble 'to'buy-anything for the -

7xk 
I 

amount'o? money you fiave lo" 
,..*pen«S;*y0U may .wetfgafi'STto' 
~lalfc toThe nice man who sold yoy your refrfgeraior7~ 

, Follpwing hlm pfiit the 'air; 
.- .cotiditioners,. all-in-one-stereo*; 

theatres, and freezers,*' you 
—com«_to th» corner, davahni to' 

equipment. 

Te^efully evaluating good 
- stereo equipment gives us the sai-

ability; to carefully choose the 
best values in low-priced 
equipment; Each component in , viiiH 
our two hundred dollar system • 

^ has—proved - its—value and -
reliability in a series of tests. 
Each cpmponent is guapnteed 'ivf® 

- by cur service dopefftmont for ^ ') 
-one yearr parti and bb<irZ _ -

The receiver.'is a $herwood 
S7b5Q.,IheML_cue_conJrols for • 

UtrTtiET&ig ' 'JliW 

balance, loudness, bass> an'd 
-treble. There Is a speaker selec-
: lor switch. It doesn't have .the 

i power to shatter goblets-but it 
reproduce* musk with a dbritya 

...that is hard-to findfin an inex-
-jtensive rrmtlvur.* ~ 

The speakers are Creative 
22 and are:; of a bookshelf 
design.There4Aarv-6^ woofer 

.-and a .3" tweeter. The bass Is. 
• firjyi Vnd ~dean/"Twlthout - any -
-jukebox boominess. • • 

Th'e record chancer we an 
' recommending is the BSR 

Mitde4—31 joXjjTt-quality • 
automatic turntable. It caA'bf " 

... operated either manually qi> . 
-rv»" automatically/rther» ~ 

venlent cusing control, jt'eomes '• .-
completglwith-aTCOrtridgeond^—-

v walnut grained^rauT. 
, The systam prict ii $240 
which is $100.00 less than the 

tJ=£__p_rice-at'which we would sell 

YOUR MARK! 

"xrersvr 
nice one, 
a 

ee one/' *ayt, pointing a» 
f»w ijajneless boxes. "Mark- £%,»lJ *d dpwn'fram J400 >o $S00 '• ^ . . i: 

just lh« week. Buy it. You'll 
like it Tf tnertr^s any problem,- *l \u 

Jusi shiptt-back to the facfory.?^^?^ 
•• ,-v W« at Audio.Concenfa have-v • r-» •5' 
3H< alternative": ̂ jouT^fl 9 
SheYwood' BSR~Creative 

..System.,vOur exper^tnce as 
spefloum in J^emi^1 ff, and. \ 

the- conyjponerfts" Ib you -" 
i separately. It Is. a great-starter 
system,- (t wIlPget^you^lnto -
quality'stereo music^at a pries 
which .will leavte you '.some 
money^to buy record* with. . 

" -and-.talk to^us: ' 

byMaririn^Y^rOPTlONAtFEEXARI 
*  *  j , * 1  -  V  U m ' \  ^  

When You Preregister • 
1S3" 
Mi 

aboutlt.We*re 
we don't bite. You jnay. Thank .; 
you 

udio You will 
/ / , v y  y v  ^ s 

Pi 

Opert-H A.M. to 7 P.M. 
> x. •• ' wr,- v ; 

rgrk Ptsg»')n Ppbte-gnrojg^ 478-8800 *78-7421 \ -iV 

18/ 1974THE hi *• ' i ixi i'(f ih .«w i 
_ , j. .  ̂

yC^RBUB. 14 Tuesdkv. 

ATTENTION 
Orientation Students 

-Another word for your UT Vocqbulary 

m 

&•» 

i F 

f: 
I M 

m 

.... 

/ '  V ' l ' / j  N o .  Z  P E N C I L  ( p e n ' c e l ) ,  n .  1 .  A  n a r r o w  • '  ? ( -
cylindrical-tool-for writing, drawing, or-
marking, usually consisting of a thin rod 
of.graphite encased in wood. 2. The only ; ; ^ 
writing instrument to be o$ed on. the Op-"' 
iional Fee Selection card wWen ordering S^I^ii™. 

. ... • ** 

•m, Reserve Your Copy , of the 

1975 CACTUS 
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